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VnnnUT pMtlMn Ifoop* ciptarcd Bcl- 
rndc today la » rinki nuh which aUmp- 
ed oat the Ut’t Oernian r^U nct in Hie 
itreeU of the opIUl «t YocoiUiU. rre* 
mler Jotet-Stalin AnngonMd Ihc nptore 
or Bclsrade la % ipecla] order of llie dar 
broftdcMt from Momow (onliht.
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Resistance Light as U. S. 
Troops Follow MacArthur 
Ashore in Twin Landings

Aachen Falls 
To 1st Army; 
City in Ruin

By The AuocUled Preu

L O N D O N , Oct. 20 — Ruined Aachen, a 
sprawling city of death and destruction, fell 
today to Lieut Gen. Courtney H. Hodges’ U. S. 
first army on the seventh day of its siege. 
Tonight the victorious Yanks started mop
ping up the last remnants of the nazi garri- 
son, trapped on the outskirts.

The capture of the first major German city, 
a gateway to the Ruhr, was completed at 3:30 
p. m. (8:30 a. m. mountain war time), official 
announcements from the field said.

T h e  c ity  is 340 m iles f r o m  B e r l in  a n d  40 

m ile s  f r o m  C o logne  on th e  R h in e . I t  h ad  a  

p e a c e t im e  p op u la tio n  of 165,000.

T he  dou g hb o y s  had  b e e n  a t t a c k in g  s ince  

Se t)t. 15, a n d  fo r  a week th e y  h ad  e n g a g e d  in  

s tr e e t  b y  s tre e t f ig h t in g  w i t h  b a z o o k a s , b a y o 

n e ts  a n d  self-propelled g u n s .
Mn.sj? of WrcckjiRe

Aachen wn.s left a miiHs of wrcckugc by fnnntical Ger
man resistance.

Yoiinjc Gcrmnn officers, nmiiy of them  not Io iir  back from 
the Riisaian front, threw nw«>- their lives to trnin another oak 
leaf cluster on their iron cro.sses—w aging w arfare for vanity.

The Inst, convulsive giwp of resisliince in th e  ccntor of the

Fleet’s Comhat Team

Adm. Williani f. lljl«r. Jf- HSN dftl). eommaniler of third Hetl. 
wricomes Vlcc-Adm. SUre A. .MllHClier. |!HN. rommandcr of third flrn'» 
fa«t carrier forcei. »bo«rd lilt Hai;»lilp lor conrrrenrc Ju«t prior to 
dramalle strlkri by lh» P«tUie flrct aminst Jnpane»r Inner deleiite 
rln* of the rhlllpplne^ lormoia and K)uli>u Ixlands. lU. S. navy phaio 
by NEA telepholo)

Nazis Hurl Reserves 
Into Battle of Italy

By KICIIAltn W. JOHNSTON

■ GENERAL MacARTHUR’S HEADQUARTliiRS, LEYTE, PHILIPPINES, Oct 20 (UP)-: 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur today led an army of possibly 250,000 men back to the Philippines 
in a 600-ship armada, the greatest of the Pacific war, and drove inland tfn Leyte island to 
within gunshot of the excellent Tacloban airfield against light Japanese resistance.

M acArthur himself stepped onto  Philippine soil in  the brigh t sunlight only a few hours after thousands of American 
assault troops swarmed ashore under cover of the greatest niival bombardment yet to blast the Japanese.

Veteran jung le troops, incliHiinn every liv ins  survivor of MncArthur's epic journey from Butaan and Cocrcgidor, landed 
on the 75-mile east coast of Leyte island, in thti central Philippines.

Belgrade Taken 
By Soviet Army

LONDON, Oct. 2u (/!•)— Belgrude, cajiital of Yuj;oslavin, 
has been liberated. Marslial S ta lin  aniiotineed tonijfht.

It  wa.s the second order of the eiay to net iMoscow’s victory 
Kuns to liKhling  the .skies with flares  and i l  nuirkeil the  end 
of days of savntfe street fiKhtiii^r by the red army and the 
Yutroslav partisans of Marshal T ito .

Earlier, the Riisaians announced the capture of Debrecen, 
Hungary's th ird  city, 116 miles cast of Budapest.

---------------  Holtfrade is 2,000 years old
and a city o f 2G6,849. I t  lies

T R U IN  OPPOSES on the Danube at its conflu
ence w illi the Save, Extensive 
fortifications were' stretched 
between the rivers and  tho 
brow  of a IBO-foot hill.

They made two princi]ml landinjfs, one about a mile and a 
half south of Tacloban, capital'of the island, and a second a t - 
Diilab, 12 miles farther south.

Feeble Resislance _______

In Uiiiks, bulldozers anil U«ht armored cars the American 
assault waves smashed through the feeble Jajianese resist- 

toward the Tacloban airfield and the capital itself, a  
metropolis of 30,000 persons.

Tho invasion went well from tho start, catching the Japs 
off guard and reeling under tho 10-day air and naval attack 
of the naval forces of Adm. W illiam  F. Halsey which razed 
their defenses from  Ryukyu island ju s t below t>hc Japanese 

archipelJigo through Formosa 
to the Philippines themselves.

Tlie ntwck on Leyw wm prectdrt 
by a Uirce-day ntvsl boint»rdmcnt’ 
ih ic li v u  followed up today by the • 
landing of ouauli he»»jr
artlllcr;. Uuilu. llAme-throven, and 
ampUlbloui Inicki. ; - • •

lUeeforAbbM. . . 
WlUiJn, #n hour after th# 

American* toucbrt *hore'and whUe 
the thunder oi 14. u  .nd ie-lach. 
BbeUa eruhinB doira.>oa.

pMUoni,' Hit: usMilt

FR LAUDS AIIACK

WASHINQTON, OcU 20 Wl 
Pruldrnt RoOMvelt nnnounced to
day that opemUons In the PtUllp-

Genova, . . _______________
p. m . w ith  direct firo from a 155 m m . gun. The gun 
knocked down the building.

"Aachen is ours,”  the officer said as  ho stood on the ruins 
o f the building which had been used as  a com mand post for

<C*nllai>4 n< Pi|i I. Calnma

Union Ultimatum Served 
On Building Contractors

Members of the Twin Falls Buildintr Trades council Friday 
had served notice on tho building contractors’ com mittee that 
until the contractors sign a working agreement w ith the

ony Job In Twin Falla nt the present 
Unic. Sliinrt Swnn, union business 
rcpcescDlnUve, pointed out bccaUM 
the only major Job now 1* concetii- 
ctl wlUt new construction at the 
Swift and company plant and the 
contractor Involved Utcre has sign
ed the ogrccincnt.

34 Vote In Favor 
Swan Mid Uint-34 member* of Uie 

council — representing • carpenters 
plumbers,' painters, laborers anC 
electricians—had vot«l not to work 

^  for the contractors until the agree
ment 1* signed. Their voW was bj 
secrcl ballot after they were urged 
to "vote Just os you want to," Swan 

■ said.
nrcoUIng past hlston’ of Uie .. .. 

«-hlct) ted up to Uw ulUcnUum 
hunded Uie contractors. S<ran ssld 
that members of the unions and the 
contractors met ond dlscuued the 
agreement, llie  contractors, he ssld, 
submitted counter-proposals, and 
these were accepted by the unions. 
After tJieM.count«r»propo»uls hud 
been accepted, the oontracton turn
ed down the ogreem ' '

. _ • la  Other 
"The same agreement Is In effect 

In Pocatello nod Bolu where other 
trade councUs are-)ocaUd,“ Swan 
■aid, "and Twin Rtlis Is the only 

. trades council community, In Idaho 
working without lU- ' .

Under tho setup, l( contrsAlon 
want to work non*unloi) men "thst 
Is all rfghC Svaa ccnimented, add* 
tag:

•■But If ttiey want to work union 
- »■ Pw  I. c«iiii li;

^  Dewey Advised to 
Ijrink Buttermilk

, WASHINaTON.OcL'»,«V-Ootd 
buttermilk became a-hot camp^gn 
issue today. -

Harold L, lokes, a-seUtadmlttcd 
buttermilk Mdlct. contends that Re* 
p u b l ic a n  presidential - nominee 

. Thoniaa a  Dewey :sho(fld drtnk It

be'
-I dotrt think anyone U golsg to 
B- elected'.President'‘on in'-'ipilr 
)te/ Ickea said. .'He ought to drink 

Uk with bU luncbwni.-/ ' 
Iverlnj tlio oral p

•:-,tei1 orior.;M, | > im e r :_________
’ .:fAnn.io';;ne«ty';Mu7ltiul,r:.irtim 

.  I n  fgr-*w-wmn

D e w e y  C la im s  

W h i t e  C o l l a r  

M a n  I g n o r e d
prrrsBUROH. oct. zo (u.r>-oov. 

Thosnn* E. Dewey charBsil today 
that the white coUnr worker hns t>e- 
conie the "lorgotten man" in the 
United States, under the Roosevelt 
administration.

Devcy. In Pittsburgh to make the 
second major labor speech of his 
campaign for Uie White House, told 
B press conference Wat the faU of 
while collar workers under the 
Roosevelt administration would be 
discussed in tonight’s radio address.

"The white collar worker In the 
tinned States fully has become the 
forgotten man,'' Dcwcy said. "He ts 
caught between two fires and I  In
tend to discuss the manner In which 
tbe new deal h u  left the white col
lar woricer In a defenseless position 
while It has made collective bi- 
galalng Into poUUcal tJorgalnlnga 
undermined the rl<hta of labor.”

1 Republican presidential can- 
___ e refused to Identify, in ad
vance of tonight's speech, the “two 
fires” to which he referred, i 

Dewey came to Pitfaiburgh to make 
hb second bid In UtUa more than a 
month lo r  the' sUU's - Important 
U electoral vot« In the tipvember 
election. He‘opened tils-campaign 
In FhlladelpbU on Sept. 7.

Subsiding Gale 

Leaves 37 Dead

■I’Hie Interior of thff -Corollius „  
day felt , tbe'lash- of 'tbe tiop l^  
stonn which swept Inland last night 
tnd.headed.slovljr northwud Tinth' 
deereaslns; tnteoslty;. alter^’klUlns 
about .87 penons and dolng-:;he»vy 
propettydMttgetaCUba'----------

^Iie Wsahlngtm^Jweittiutlnueau 
Bounoed;.ln aq- Szso-oJB -̂^dvlKizy. 
a aUv<tanterrat;huo1e«ne’:«rtnds

i M ? ' ' ..............

COUNTY SLATES 
DOGCATCHERilD

Because pncks of dogs have be
come a nuisance end a chicken 
mcnBc* on the outsklru of Twin

. communicntioiis cen ter on The Riraini-. 
highway.

Both the fifth  and eigiith arm ies  were advancing on Bolog
na with their forward units less than n ine  miles from  the 
city, and front reports .said 
tha t the Germans now had 10 
divisions facing the Kalieiit 
which the allies have driven 
north o f Poggioli on route 65.
A t the beginning of the drive 
the German strengtli there 
was estimated at from three 
to four division.^.

Bridgeheads Secure 
Canadian and New Zealand 

troops, advancing from Die ea£t, 
established, and luter Joined, bridge
heads across the Ptoclalello river.
The bridgehead extended lor. foi 
miles from route nine nortlieosl 
ward to Macerone with a depth of 
a mile and a halt,

Americans on the [Klh arm}' took 
tlie-vlUogc of Plgglol on wute 05. 
thus carving out another quarter of 
d mils from the distance separating 
(hem from Bologna.

Other American unlls drew 
abreast of Pogglolo on Uie right 
flank by capturing Monte Vlgna 
and the village of Lorenzone. two 
ond four miles respectively to the 
eost.

Heavy Fithtlrif 
Heavy fighting was reported In 

the vicinity of Monte Belmote and 
along Uie re-lnforced Oernian sec
tor and a Ircmv dlspatth Irom Jamts 
E. Roper, United Press iiu  corre
spondent with the filth army, said 
that In one counter-atUck the Qer- 
mans drove the Americans bsek 300 
yards.

Elsewhere along the strengthened 
Ochnan front, however, the llfth 
army made limited gains, r 
ported, adding that Uie
forces there were now lour tL__

strong as a month ago. The Oer- 
--- used tanks, artllleo'. and

Laval Sentenced. 
To Die if Found

atwentU by a Matsellle tribunal, the 
Paris radio said today.

A wvnmt for the arrest of the
.ichy chief of ,----------
either shelterlhg.w 
Oennani, was Issui
two^weeka ago'ai...........
then that he would be tried wUetber 
he waspresentor not. ,•

.The Algiers'radlo report '̂that 
.jan.'QalUanl. former dlfttlor of 
the .n*wpapet,-,-“P«Ut 'M a n ^ »  
was condemned to:duUi to. abien. 

the same tUbujuU ̂  the.^e

.'I ̂ 'SLAVb' BBtti-fiBAPOW K' 
XX>KDON,-Oct.

isrtUaaVfomt^han espttnd>̂ th( 
’nportint'.OaImatUa>pmro(6Du> 
-nUc.-Mjithalb’nto-winoBiced

if a ^  Uawwh ttw  Carolina*. eitj- h u t s p e e e b ; 4 ^ e S ; n o ^  a lK b ia m e 't im tU o p p q ilo c W

rolls, Twin Falls'~COUftty Prldag 
lind made n deal with. Twin FnllT 
city's dogcatcher to expand his au
thority Into a one-mlle area beyond 
the cUy limits.

Tlie doKcntciicr, William Dj'e. will 
.cnforce the county dog Ucciulng 
provision within tlie one-mllc area 
OR all sides of the city. Commission
er Chairman Ernest V. Molander 
«ald. Considerable chicken loss has 
heen reported from dog "gangs," 
the chairman Indicated..

Working wlUi ti-.c slieriff's office. 
Dye will conflstate unlicensed and 
stray dogs outside the city limits. 
He .will carry a supply of county 
dOK license lags with him and wUl 
sell the licenses on the. spot' to save 
owners a trip to the asse&sor'K office. 
.'Where owners refuse to license their 
dogs, Dye will etnfiscate tlie animals 
nnd will have them chloroformed.

'County dog permit fees are the 
same as tho city fees—43 for males 
and spayed females, and $3 for un-

Jayed females.
Payment to Uie .dogcat«her by the 

coimty wlU bo on a fee basis per do( 
n&ndled, and not on a salary, com
missioners said. ----------

campaign Into Montana today alter 
attacking proposals for dbmantUng 
government war plants valued at 
{20,000.000,030 and urging their u&e 
to promote prosperity afur the war.

Trumnn sldetrftcSu hl» »pecla\ 
tonight Dt Butte, where he will 
deliver a 15-mlnute radio address 
over a state hookup before moving 
Into South DakoU. He lelt Seattle 
lost night alter another radio ad- 
dress pointed at the northwest and 
Its concern over reconversion prob-

Shojild Oo Ahead
‘The Democratic administration 

believes that wo should go lonvnrd 
jin d J i'■
Jlno-pUnts-and-Jaclimes-blllll- to- 
Win the war." he told a Democratic 
rally In the Beattie clrlc audltarluin. 
"By this I do not mean government 
operation o! such plants.

"But I do mean that the govern- 
ment must have a vigorous, well 
conceived and well directed effort 
to encourage private business 
uUlUe Uiese plants. I mean a gov
ernment that will place the open- 
tlon of these plants and the welfare 
of the mHlions ot '̂otke:* above Iha 
selflih interests of these who fear 
compeUUon."

Great Prosperity
Truman said that the faculties 

built 'for war producUon “will ft 
the nucleus of a great prosperity 
the entire nation If w« have 
courage and the vision Ui t n  to II 
that they are kept In operation."
' Continuing to emphasize his as

sertion that experienced leadership 
was neccssary to win the war a ' 
the peace, he said the war could... 
won quickly '’wlUi the right kind 
of Icadership-'the kind we have 
now—but that '‘with tho wrong klM 
of leaderehlp it could Uke yesn

•8hni-...„ —  ----  - --
soiitli frontiers of East Prus-

___ Berlin fronkly asserted' that
"the twin battle for Eost Prussia 
Is nearing a cllmox."

Moscow said nothing of the four- 
day offensive but allowed AP eorrc- 
spondenls to radio that "tlte Rus
sians entered relch. territory.” Three 
enormous Rutslan army groOps are 
dra^ '̂n up along the borders of the 
province where the Junkers generals 
mWtvUla vsit estates. Berlin In
sisted that another group was strik
ing toward Danzig on the Baltic 
from the.Karew river obove Warsaw 
in a supreme bid to cut off the en
tire province of 14,000 square' miles.

Dispatches telephoned from Mas- 
.ow reported chaotic, conditions In 
Belgrade nad Budapest, where Ger
man positions were declaretl dete
riorating by tl.e hour.

The Mosco«' newspaper IzvesUa
(CsnllRtH «n Pwi J. Csliima S)

F D R ,  D e w e y  W i l l  S w a p  V e r b a l  

B lo w s  a s  C a m p a ig n  W a i ’m s u p
ENrROtTTE WITH DEWBV TO 

PITTBBintOH. Oct. 30 VP)-rtlt> 
...........campaign , appeared tA

bftve reached the free-for-all stags 
today u  Oov. Thomas E. Dewey 
prepared a new aUack-ln-a PltU-

, appeal for labor support in his 
paign against a fourth.term, but 
to bid strongly, for Pennsylvanfa's 
SS elKtoral votes, Dewey is ex
pected to promise, the unions direct 
representation ’ In' .the - cabinet- and 
the f--- ' --------------- -

n r  and the President )

l£(ee made last-hour revisions of an 
ftddrest Paul Lockwood, his secre
tary. said'would deal .with twhat 
happens to free tabor under'per- 
'•onal,>,one-man ........................ *

- .V BameiBartage 
• T b li' forecast :the \same sort.’ of 

................... .. ,.York goT-

^notions affecting' them ,lo the

A* In New York, the .
nominee and President.............
will cross campaign trails la Penn
sylvania. The - President will. ipeak 
Oct. 37 In PhUadelphla, Jtut'a'weekr 
after Deweyl nppearaaee in: Pltt*  ̂
bMtgh.--. .V

'- roBWoiyWc^-..
' -Ttim waa'undlsgulsed ilee’smoot 
the t^veltng.Dewer foUowen thst 
the Presldent.had elected to take to 
theihusUngf. even U It It only lit-* 
UmtM way. felt t ^

------ >n*d;hU-«at»

group and Tito's tiatlona'i army of 
liberation "after stubborn fighting 
whlcli completed mopping up the 
Oerman garrison." He ordered - 
salute of 3t salvos from 324 guns.

The In« pi Debrecen WM a 
nounced an hour before.

Tho RusjlaM nt mldnlRht a 
nouncod IIOOO prisoners were taken 
south of the old walled tou-n which 
hos bccome the Junction of several 
rallroitds. A great tank battle had 
ljc<.'n_ mgliig_t»i£K_Joc_tKa_Wceks, 

the OcmtanA t&td 4tS Russian 
tonks were destroyed in the fray. 
Moscow said the Germans lost 1.S28 
tanks.

-decisive-battle

F L A S H E S  o f

LIFE-S~*’= ^

CANDIDATE ....................

KANSAS c m r , ' GoU 20-Pvt 
Jolm W. Mitchell, OSMC. HepubU- 
can candUate for the U. 8. house of 
representatives, spoke very brtelly 
at a...reception, by.admirers last 
night: I •

"Because of marine corps restrlc- 
Uons, I  shall make no'apexes and 
no promises," and then he added: 

"  not campaign in"t I

OUTDATED 
OARRGU.'ION, Ill.. ' Oct.' 20 — 

Dobbin's larorite parking, place in 
Carrollton for the last 100 years; a 
hitching - rack which -turrounds 
OouK House laua're. It ra this way 
wt, -
• Proposals to remove the Ttiic of 

horse and buggy days have been be- 
tore the county b0ard|0f npervitori 
many times In the last ao,yean.'but 
always there were sulflclent imtesti 
to k ^  lt..Xatest hearing-on the 

brought no'objec&as. :

night from Oen. Douglas MacAr< 
thur nnd addressed to Oen. George 
C. Marshall, army chief of staff. In 
It MacArthur said the troops he 
commanded In the Philippine land- 
iHRs wtfered "eKtrtmely llgtit 
losses" ond added that the enemy 
was caught unawares because he 
expccted the attock farther ■- 
south.

Jops Cut off 
MocArthur's message said the at

tack- left the Japanese forces on, 
HlndShooTTargeTslanrtoThe soulTT 

■ Leyte where ho landed, "no long- 
an Important factor" because they 

are practically cut off.
—There-ls-flweral-satUfytton-all-

t titat 
. . .  Ml his 

t to return to the Philip- 
ptnti, j 

'  a statement Issued when first
.....- of the landings reoched Woslt-
ington. Mr. Roosevelt said "we have 
the will and the power" to teach Ja
pan "the cost of treachery and de- 
cclt."

Wlth our allies, he said, “we shall 
teacli tills lesson so Uiat Japan will 
never forget lt.~

Freedom Promised 
As American troops plunged Into 

Uie ccntral Philippines, Mr. Roose
velt in a statement promised free
dom to the island as soon os Oen- 
erat MacArthur's forces clear out 
the Japanese, saying:

"We shall free the enslaved peo
ples. We shall restore stolen goods

n for
ever."

Tlie President declared that "we 
have learned our lesson about Ja- 
pon. We tiwttd her and tiested htt 
-with~the-dBc«nCy-due-a-«lvllUed 
neighbor. We were foully betrayed. 
The price of the lesson was high. 
Kow. we are going to tcoch Japan 

I."her lesson.'*

Gossett to Tour 

County Saturday
Charles O. Gossett, Democntlc 

candidate for governor of Idaho, 
will' totir Twin Falls county Satur* 
day  ̂ arriving in Twhi Falls during 
the ihomlng. It was announced Fri
day.

Saturday evening,-..oostetf wUl 
spnk at>Jerome'at «  aoBlon spon
sored Jointly by the Democratic cen
tral. cooM t - — - - 
Jerome <oun' . ...................

In  his tour ofthe county. Oouett 
wlU be accompanied by Arnold m -
Uarnt. candidate for^----- ----
er^oc; finest O, Baiwo. auwioeie 
'V  auditor; Prank lAntl^..candt«

fomia and Pennsylrania i^ e d  ’- 
down on the Japanese. Some of the'" 
Japs were vetenuu of Bataan and .. 
Corregldor but they turned and fled - 
under the American attack;'-' 

American casualUes were extreme- .

......... landing ships
they were edging Into the shore. ' 

Two Waves Land 
In the first assault wave of Mac- ' 

Arthur's campaign for reconquest of - 
therPhlUpplnes were about 100,000: 
men, bftcktd by pwslbly another. 
iso,ooo for the sccoo' and succeed-. '< 
Ing waves and as many more men . 
b ^ d  them as wlU be needed t4 : 
m ish  the Job.

McArthur set foot on PhiUpninca - - 
soil for the first Uiae since h<

' ‘or accompanied by his chief .. - 
.. Lteut. Oen. Richard'Suth- '' 

erUnd. who like MacArthur bad- .̂ 
gone through the black days .of .'..< 
Corregldor. He wu also aecom-'-': 
panlcd by Ueut. Oen. George Ken- 
ney, commander of the' far ea*tem' 
oh- force. Sergio Osmena. pretident-V 
of the Philippines, and Brtg. Oen;''^ 
Carlos RomUlu, resident - commit  ̂
stoftcr of the PhUlppSnw.'

Lack of Japanese opposlUos was 
surprising since It seemed Incredlbla ;̂ 
the Japanese could hsve been un*-’->’ 

<CastlnM4 (n P«n t, Oliku <>'

JAPS RALLY FOR 
ISLANODEFENSE

___, .InviuUn*’ r
. - ■^1noTlag.-;f».s.-

ward desplte smf/eaeny rfsutanw-t 
in some tectors.” \

“The enemy’s defense foiet.sMoa-.;,
to be concentrating thdr t............
on one of the.enter landing!, 
and :^eilcaa'^tmopai1iad-tQ-
tremelyvtough^tlBe.g^tfarr 
under hcaw mortal; and^ai 
flte,'  ̂ tald.iUdto'Report ~
Walker.''Sereral^ of Sa~___
hit.- However; I  find tbat' the 
tlon is Aowrundericonttoliaii 
doughboys are bolding tlMb 
, .v.tTba aQ(U«ca-UQdlss:p<

uie .and 8Mmdi‘ lnhad>:r 
. befora'.-’a<-.slMt:srt«-Bra 
They.:.ai«':no»::'dad^

.’’AtooDd ue
_Mn*-»d'arui“ - ~
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- f f lP r a E M C H E N
(Fnm p«n On»> 

tha lulclde »Utid.
BolMInc Knocked out

“When we knocked out th»i biuid-
- • ln» wc knocked out Ui» piti or Oitir 

def«n«e. Now wb hold nil the cliv 
proper and have only •  cleaimp Job 

• -lefUn the outiklru.-
nml Brmy lought * battle 

within a batU# to win the nnclent 
itronghold.

Havlnj clofted a rlii| aro\ind the 
elty they touithl oft »evora! Oer- 
man oounier-ttueki to the north- 
e«it tn recent dftya.

Hie doughboy* held on to theU 
poilUoM at Crucifli hlU. Jiut north
west of the dty. aeMnit all Uie« 
dupente ehargra and wfnt on »((}; 
UiHr mcihodical extermlnmion - 
tJie 5*mson, wlilcli orlBliiHlly ■ 
fRllinaled at liOO men.

Nadi Hold out
Tlial tho gnrrUon nciiUftlly 

Inrjer. howerer, wka «i 
dlspalrhes from Aaelieu

UfBtVd by

City and School 

District Goal 

$ 2 6 ,0 0 0

uid t n ROO to 1,01
n:*Jnrd In Isolnlwl tr»p* nrouiiri 
rdaej. nht'rp nearly 5.0W al""' 
hB<l been captured.

During the dKge Uie QerniRni t 
hern able to feed a Jew hundred 
In/crormenM Into (he ir*rrMon. 
»lnce SuiidHy lliey 'i <tp torrr-l 
rely upon iwriichnte* M ■'’cli' <■! 
agency of Rupply.

Canadian infantrj- and arwoi 
Btruck out in » ' . 
through tlie mud and miu-nhlnticl 
north of AJilwerp loilHy lo boUlci 
thr rtUled rxwrrJi(iii.»e willrnt be| , 
hiilll up In HollHnd agnUist Adulf 
Hlller> northern delmuM,

Pttnch Infantry flghUng along 
the ridges of the Vo.»ge» at the 

“ aouthem end of the alllwl line q - 
/lanJtKl the y}lla«B of Vcntron 
Che entrance to the lS'mlle>ionB 

wlileh oiwna 0-1 ...
mllej 

MulhoufC.
CItr Ctfturrd

Tlie Amer1can  ̂ of llir ecvcnih 
■miy on Uic latter Iroiit cupnired 
Bruyerea, 13 mllen east of Kplnal, ig 
a further »l two m«re p«w> 
Icadlnft throuvli tlir Vosrc* (n t(ij 
nhlnr IlntlniKln nromitl CoIiudi and 
stmsboiirs- 

Tne British neoaiid army, fighting 
to dear out ilie Ocrmana west of 
the Maa* iMeu»e) along the relch 
border fronting the Holland lallent 
made slow progrew, atmoM bogged 
down by mud, and «lltf German re- 
ttaUnce.

The Canadian attack, »prMnB at 
7;?0 >. m.. vn« latinclicd from an 
•rta about eight mile* north of 
Antwerp along the railroad and 

'highway leading north to Rosen- 
d iil ind noderdam-

FUnes AM Rrtve 
' Rocket - firing Tj’Phoonpi and 
flfhter bomber* nupporled the drlvt, 
dealgned to ntrenglheax llie Cana
dian column pU mlle» to the west 
which ha* speared to the n«ek of 
Zuld Bevelsnd and Wnlclicren. 
Oennan-IieJd JxUnd* blocking the 
Schelde entrances to Antwerp.

In the fim  tew hour* tJie Cana
dian* rolled forward aeveral mile*, 

Qales. _ sl'ln! ̂  im^tua to flood*

^a^

phoons Kored direct h l t j .......... .
inc conceaJIng other suiu at EllC'

■ wouUdlJk on Zuld Bevelond ye«ler- 
day.

Other Canadian tont|nsen(« «-ere 
Xlnbhlng the tuk ct liquidating 
pocket or 1,000 Oennana holdlnc t... 
•r«t about «U mile* by 13 mllet 
•MUUt of tha Echetde, and had ad> 
%-utced to wKhJn lets than s ml2» 
KUth of ’ Brakeiu, achelde river 

where other enemy gun*

—  *n,ooo

-  llfl,000

a--ited.
•The Qennane eent •  »c«re of 

p}anea over third army lines In the 
Metc*Naney sector In large-scale 
reeonnalasance last night In evident 
fear lhat Ueul. Oen. C 
Fstioo, Jr., M* brewing ti 
them.

Berlin tpeculitcd that General 
. as»nho*-er might not wilt tor ihe 
opening of the Antwerp aupply port 
to begjn a heavy ne#’ drlr« or 
relth from his ncrrthem wlnp.

QUIET Tnxe ACTION 
Minnie antJ Andrew P. NelUon. 

through their attorney. J. w. Taylor, 
Suhl. mday fUed eult to quiet title 
■- lot 3 of wmiatn* .........

The Hospital

Emergency beds only «-cre avmll* 
able 41 noon Trlday t l  the T«1n 
Falls county general hoapltal.

ADMITTED 
Oharlcf Adanu, HaxeHon; IJuard 

Qeorge AaUey, LoulM Smith, Irene 
.DavUp , Mr*. Uoyd Martin, Ntri 
Jamn d. Bamei, Jr.. T«1n I^lls; 
Shirley Oler. Filer: Mrs. Brhardt 
DohM. Ktoberly; Mr*, wmiim  
Roberu. Buhl.

on
S «W  I!«cte»nrMr«.-Tom-Pink'

. ley, Twtn FalU; Mrs. Walter da  and 
•on. Jaoft Arnold, Buhl: Mr*. 
Qeorge crumrlne. HaMlton; Marlon 

rUer: Mr». John Budflen,

W E A T H E R

iV . tcaltbi Md aUfhtJr
, co«lw S a t in y . RIgh Thinday 7I| 
'  lew ThnrwUy M: tow PHday ibwb«

Man Sentenced on 
Nuisance Charge

After pleading guilty once and 
01 guUly twice to chargei of mnln- 

talnlng A public nuloance by v»y 
of a minure rile on hla Filer prop
erty. 0. I. Harjer wb» committed 
■■> the county j&ll KrWay to serve a 
)-riAy Mnlencr plitn the fqulviileni
I »9*9 In fJnr;s and co»i».
Uurlns * two-niimtli period since 

the orlglnsl complaint wai filed by 
Ash M. Bowen, ilie cb*« li*a *een 
a hearing, two postponcmrnlA, the 
Issufltic* of fl becK̂ Ji trftrranl- nn. 
other hearing and (Innlly the man'* 
commliment.

On 8fpt. la HarBer changed hi» 
original plea ot noi EulUy to coHty 
and wu «enteni:ed to 10 d*ys and 
*10 by Probate Judge 0. A. Dailey. 
Sentence wan jiu*pewled lo give the 
man M days lo remove ihe manure

.............. ft/JIiy to InilUre.. ___
ply. At the hearing Friday, Karger 
did not leitlty In his behalf »nd wa* 

• ■ by couiuel. Three

IA N  I N l E e - A H
TRUCK mm

aoODINO. Oct. 20-tn crIHcul 
condliloti oi thi- Ooodlng general 
honpltul. Alben A. Moycx Ik suffer
ing a broken culUir bone, b mangled 
>nn. broken rlbn anti pasnlbic ln< 
lernnl lniurlp^ fullowInK it sma.sluip 
last iilulit Involving iiu ruucbtcr uni] 
n inirk Umdrcl wllli pointoe; 
occurred fioulhw(»i of heri'.

Chargeii of defective equipment 
will be filed againti tlic operator of 
the truck. Bherltl Fred 8, Crulg aald 
lodAy. Driven at (he time by Enrl ' 
Frdichcr, Hagtmuut. the vehicle 
awheil by A. L. Fancher, also 
Hagerman.

According to the eherlff, defectlvp 
lights and l>rakr̂  cnuocd the truck 
M ■ the llahi roaOater
knorkliiK lh<- I»II<t vel.klr 85 
Ijclorc' it luiiiKl uvcr. 'Hic (Ir 
mlc, Mr». 'nioliii.i Mo>c-'. who 
rldniK wlih iiliii lit thr iiMic,
tAliK'd laccnitrtf nrtnh and hand* 
and l)rul>rd Irgi-. She 'vni, alaiiiUi<c<l 
Jrum the hDMillal nfter ireatmeiit.

InvrMiKntnl hy C A Nrttlrshlp, 
:.l>“(iiil ilcjuiiy. thp wreck mcurrvd 
lit P I'm- on Ihr •I'liHle roiirl rlslil 
niitl ime-tiuarlcr niiku M>uili«r.sl of 
Herr. On ilie ton nnd oiie-lniir mick 
wllli l''roM'lier acre Ch»rlfs Vre' 

Aiihj, jiiid nria- Mm 
|ili> Noti.' i'( ilicm wi'.' tiijure<l,

99.3 Get Over-age 
Draft Tabulation

turd I.
laAi < l.OVU I

!ro/t ixmrd annloy 
irrx Joe L. noberu JinnouHrrd

333 men from ..............
cliissKled 4-A <over mllltarv 

uge) Qi Wednesday night's board 
mrellng.

f^cvjoii* to Oct, 6. the military age 
brncket had embraced men between 
the ages of 18 end « .  A new dl- 
rectlve placed the maximum at S8, 
though elective service policy since 
eprlnB lin* hem to bypnas all me:i 
over 3fl. 'Hie ruling docs iiol rrp. 
r'‘'rnt n (•hniiEr In thL' l)ollcy 

Cimeiil ■ (Irnlt culls rerclvcd 1)> 
llir ..f/jtr l)(TO ore for ]4 ;j)D) lo 
Inivr al 4:06 n. m. Saturriiiy fm 
ire-liifliirllon exumlnntlons nt Boim-, 
iiid for 18 men to Jnurnry H' fiiill 
Ijvke City Oct. 25 for Induttn'n.

,Garrison Infant 
Dies at Hospital

BUHL. Oct. Jo_BUly Joe OarrU 
sou. Infant son of Mr. and Mr*. 
W. U Oarrlson, route one. Buhl, 
died «t 13:10 a. m. today at the Twin 
Fall* county general heapltaU 

Ha ts survived by hi* wrente. hli 
paternal grandparente Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. ouTlfon, Buhl, and hie mi- 
temat grandparents. Mr. end Mr*. 
O. E. Van WlnklB. BerryrUl*. Ark, 

The parents of the ehlld are 
members of Awenibly of Ood 
charctt. OrawJde rlt** »U1 be con
ducted at 4 PJn. Saturday at the 
Buhl cemetery, with Intennent un- 
der direction of AlberUon ftineral 
home.

The Rev. R. V. Cananew, Jr.. 
filer, «IU officiate.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BUHL-Oraveelde aer\'lee* will be 
held at 4 p. m, Sattirday at Buhl 
cemetery for Billy Joe Garrison^ 
Infant wn ot Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
GatrUen. with the Rev. R. V. Cava, 
nw , Jr„ ?Uer, oT/lcJailflg. Inter
ment will b« under direction ot Al< 
berttoo funeral home.

BURLEV — Funeral lervlces for 
Ok u  avuco will be heJd at iS:30 
p. m. eunday t t  the Burley IaD.s. 
stake tstwmiicle, with Slihop John 
Holyoke of-the Burley ittond ward 
offlclitlnj. Menda may view the 
body tmUl noon Sunday «{the Bur* 
ley funeral home. IntenneDl will 
be In Burley cemetery.

MALTi -  PunemJ lerlcee for 
Mrs. Ane Boeonworth lliompeon 
«UI be held at a p, m. fisturday In 
the Malta IDS ehtireh, with Bishop 
S. H. Bsrlew of(lcl»Ung. under the 
direction of the Payne mortuary. •

Justice of Peace 
Resigns at Filer

Lf.is than three weekn Iri-m the 
ballollitg at which he will be elect
ed lo coniiiMie hi hl5 Jû ll<'r of U<e 
peace iwjcltlon. Albert H. Col>b. Filer. 
h«» rr-Rlgiietl thiit poft.

cepted ihp renMliatlon when Justice 
C<ii>l> <-\|)li<ined Uml hl> wife Is 111 
and !»■ oiiinot kpHre the time for 
JuMlcp court proccfdlnsR.

Cobh. A Demoernt. has tto oppo«l- 
lion Nov. 7. 11 he Mill doc.̂  not wuh 
thr ponltlon after Ihe election, hr 
f»ii di.'fjiJiilJfy hlm.'eJf beJoie thr 
second Monday in January when 
persons elected Nnv, 1 win take ol-

^6M
Funeral serrlcei were held lor 

John l^anklln Lowe at i  p. in. yes
terday at Ihe Reynold* funeral cha. 
?el with the Rev. H, J. Reynolds of. 
[Ida ting.

Music for c(ie service wu furnish, 
•d tiy Mrs, U. N, Terry.

Pullljrarers were Otis Helneman, 
Albert EsUlng. F. 8, Mtinro, H, 8, 
Goldsworthy. W..M. Potter and C. 
B. McConnel,

Burial was In th« Twin Falls 
etery under Ute direction of the 
Reynolds funeral home.

~ T w iffF aH ffN ew s

Plans Denver Trip 
Mrs. T. J. Bodrero Is leartng Sat- 

urday for Denver. Cojo., on a week's 
vncatlon.

rvrrnts of Soa
Mr. and Mr*, Bharat Dohse. Kim- 

berly, arc psrenia of a « n  bom 
Ocl- 19 al the TVln Fall* county 
sciiernl ho.'1'linl malernlly he

f.unrhe«n Planned 
'riK DlMbtfd American Veteran* 

aiixllliiry will meet for a covered 
di'h hinchron Monday no.>n will 
Mr.̂ . Jack Orayblll. 124 A»U street

fterruller VUlt.
Set Oeorge M. Paulson, formei 

IVln r»lli city attorney, win' Is »ta- 
wjih D)e msrljje r< ':rimin)[ 

(illirr 1?; Pncnirlln, vlnlted 'n'Urnlny 
alih liti niothrr. Mr.' O. C rnulsoii,

V;«l>eclfcl llonif 
Mrs. Citrl N. An îfrson If f.ipfclfd 

10 arrive lionif today aftrr spend- 
UiK th>- i)ii»t three montlis If Miami. 
Pill. Alili T.trm. nnri Mr*, \nnour

At »o;irrt Jlretlni 
H. R. Oram. Plril P'edernl fi«v- 

InsK nnd L«aii av^Klatlnn niJ>nnsrr, 
hM rru.m.'d from n me.-tlnE ol tlie 
KMrnil Itor.ir ]/.»» l.nnk filr. •>

r;oe» te tVhltmin 
AfiM dflijgbt'-i

snrt Mr« Uî lpli Pink. Irft

collegr

Kp'flal Aulfiimei .
Capi. Newell 8. Wight. Portland. 

Ore.. former secretary of the Twin 
Fallb Chamber ot Commerce, hna 
been on special assignment In At
lanta. Os., for Hie paat month, lie 
has Informed friends here.

mtiici. Nrv, Iiftrr Visllliii; rrl- 
1 hrrr .‘ii'iiiiuin Si«n<l'-rs u on 
fmra C«fti(r £/m t. San Plfgo,

■ M»i. VI.IU
A. Eflrsnii, .emplove ot the 

Montana Fliinilard at BiillP, niirt a 
former T»m Pslli realdnni. L' here

Taylor Says He 
Will Try Again

_____ U. 8, senate
iron: Jds>io «s the DemccrsDc 

candidate, lold a Gem county ratly 
last night lhat "if I'm not elected 
■this time. n i  run aguln," 

lie was one of several Democratic 
eandfdatee who addressed the rally 
at Emmett sponsored by (he eounty 
committee. Charles C. Gossett, 

for governor.

rnm Loni Deich
MrA. Oeurjf CarL'on and dau*h- 
r. NwnK, nnrt MImi Etlicl Fox, 
ine fWcft. are vl^ltJng sl!h 

the pntenl.-i of Mm. Cnrlson nnd 
MIM Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Fox. 

Irlcncls.

Sperlnl Tralnlnr 
Word huk becit received that A'c 

Oall W, Poullon htt* completed 
bsftlc iralTilni! at Qoodfellow tl«Id. 

n Antonio, Tex., and has reported 
Indeiwiidriice nrmy nlr base, in

dependence. Kan, for a sprclaUlve- 
weoks' cotirtp before, golns to *rt-

n reni»l?iied. private Kennedy, 
who recently rrtiimerf la the United 
Slates from Ala.'ka. wiui married 

t- e to Miss Nola Carder, emplcry- 
In the office of the county clerk- 

recorder,

Bninie Slar Awarded 
Lieut. lUrauld D. Langhnm, with 

(he field somewhere in
France, hu been awarded the bronM 

for “heroic conduct In military 
operntlons against the enemy.' ac> 
cording lo word received by Mrs. 
tanttfiamr-UeutenMH-lAnBhsm <«»• 
been overseas for the pn^t leyeri

Parker* Pined 
' Three driver* were fined >1 eacji 
'yesterday tot «veKime parJclng- 
Ttiey are Leonard ]{. Brucc, B. H 
Luntey and Bill McRoberta.

Speeder Fined 
Bobert Li' Campeau. T»-ln PaJis 

arrested ' late ye.'lerday by Chle 
of Pollca Howard OlUette anc 
chnrged with speeding on Blu( 
Linkes boulovord, was fined tS anc

Records Dlscharte
Wallace E. Owens, route one. Twin 

-Falls rrcorded his honorable dis
charge from the' army yesterday Ir 
tho recorder's office. The dlS' 
charge dated Oct. 17, 1944, was Is
sued al Camp Roberts, Calif. He waj
II pctv^te.

K«-porli

pocket.

I'orketbock
Hollenbeck. 1302 Addison 

nvriiuc eiist, rrporte<l to jwllco late 
yc*u:rdiiy the fos* of a bliJfold con- 
tnlnliig tlS In ca»h. hln Identifica
tion paper^ and giis sinmiw- Hollen- 
bcck tola police he ' 
slightest Idea wV'err 
bcv>k was lost."

Blrlh Announced
Annottticement has been recelvet 

of the blrtli of a daughter Oct, 16 
nt Ooodlng hospital to Mr. and Mrs 
J. L, Berry, former residents . 
Twin Falls. Mrs. Berr>'. before her 
marriage, was MIm Dorothy Lincoln 
datigJii^r ol Mn. Amanda Lincoln.

Special Mertinf,
A apecial meetlns of the Uon« 

club hH» been sctiedaleri ' 
today In the fdaho Power company 
auditorium for the purpose '  ' 

orthcorI for the forthcoming club 
how lo be g l«n early ‘ 

Mr*. Oeorge Warbe

al Paris In-

dldatec toured north I

To Boise 
Mrs. Wallace Bond has gone to j 

Boise where she will spend several 
days.

Beionw Tfsme 
After visiting for some time with 

^er K)n-ln«lani- and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. H, Oranvllle Haight,-Bol*e; 
Mrs. Hortense Perrtne lug returned 
to the Blue lakes ranch.

months.

W>-morf. Neb, In a bomDerCTMli 
near Uklsh. Ore., was announced 
here Friday by hi* aunt and uncle, 
Mrs, T, L. Cirtney and Paul U 
Moseley, both of T«'ln ralli. The 
youth and his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Edwin D. Feese, had visited here fre
quently.

Vtorgan Reaumei .Job 
William J, Morgan, former Twin 

Falls resident, this week resumed hU 
duties ai olflce manager for the 
WMttbtim-Wllson Seed company. 
Jtarellon. after convalescing from
-- ...... .. , paralj-ils. He

lease last summer, 
jf Mr. and Wtr V.

will direct the production.

RelaUves VUU
Quests at the John Sommer____

try home fhis week include Mr, 
Sommer’a motlier, Mrs. O. Sommer, 
Long Bench. Calif.; his twin sister. 
Mrs. Daniel Allen. San Diego. Calif.;

, Mrs. O. R, Crow, Boise. 
Atrs. Crow Is oIm a sister of ilr, 
Sommer and Mrs. Allen,

Leave* for Oregon
Mrs. Winnie Mohaffey, Neodesha, 

Kan., who has been visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Ralph Ohler. and 
family has gone lo La Grande and 
Salem, Ore., where she will visit 
with other relatives and friends. 
Mrs. Ulilcr accompnnlcd her ns far 

Nanipn, «here they visiied with 
Mr. Uhlcr who Is employed there In 
roilrond work, Mrs. Uhlcr has re
lumed home.

Arrrnlcd hy WAVF.fi
Mis’i Hrlrn Tinker .'-ucccwtnlly 
i.K.\cd h.T cxnnilnatlon for admlJ- 

.311 lo the WAVES ihU Week a 
Seattle, and returned Thursday k 
Twin Falla, She will leave In De
cember for Hunter college where 

111 be given basic training. 
MIm Tinker, daughter of E, M. 
Tinker, Twin Falls, attended the 
University of I d a ho  southern 
,|3r^ch for_orie w ^ tM .

- ..irMftV f.
enter the mfverslty of Cnilfomfa 
(ui n freahman. She wns accompan
ied by her father, who will visit an
other daughter. Mr*. J. W. Goodyear, 
Berkeley, and a eon, 8 1/c Philip 
Heinrich, who Is stationed at the 
fleet poBtofflce In San Francisco,

Coe* to Florida
a i.'e Kelih Sllrgrmeler, «>n of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stlegemeler. 
route two. Twin Falls, has been 
trfttmfcrred to the naval alrbose at 
Daytona Beach, F!a.. after eomplet- 
tng-a- traliifng courWr^t-Norman.- 
Okla. A graduate of Twin Falls 
high school last Or

ISLAND W l i
of the American lnt«ntlotis 

with the huge armada which 
atretclted t«yond the horlion cours
ing for dsys toward tbe landing 
-3ln|s.

One single Japoncse pliino made 
brief appcaraiico over the landing 

jcne and was shot down, before It 
could do sny'dnmsgf. One *abnja- 
Hne was detected before the ar
mada reached the island, but was 
not heard again after destroyers 
attacked It with depth charges.

Voyage •  VlrasurB 
The vojage up to the philipplni 

was almott as incldtnllcss as 
peacetime iileasure cruise.

Ax he relumed la liir Islands. 
MacArthur broadca.n to the Philip
pines people the fmilllmcni ol his 
pledge made when he arrived In 
Australia Irom Correiiidur:

"I have relumed. By the grace 
t Ood almighty, our force stands 
n Philippine soil, soli consecrated 

In the blc^ of our two peoples.”
Grest Domtiardment 

Covered by the greatest naval and 
ir bombardment of the Pacific 

war, Jungle veterans,of Ute Ameri
can ilxth army tinder German.bom 
Lieut. Gen, Walter Krueger swarm
ed ashore from hundreds of oAsauU 
craft and quickly selud beachheads 
against light opposition and fanned 
out inland with Unks and mobile

HEAR 
Your President 
7:30 p. m.. Sat.

K T F I
D-Day Mean* Defeat Dewey 

Sponiered by (be 
TouDg Demscratlo Club 

of Twin Falla

guns.
Three and perhaps four expand- 
ig beschlieads were secured, front 

reporu said. One column. ndvanclnH 
Ircm San Bicnrdo, vos nearins 
Taeloban, capital and principal city 
of Uyte with a popuUtion of more 
than 90.000, only three miles to the 
north.

Early (meonMrmed reports had 
tald that Taclobon was captured, 
)ut on the basU of laler Informa
tion, these appeared premature. 
The fate of Taclobai^ big Airfield 
as well as other airfields Just In- 
and from the east coast, was not

Opposition Develops 
JnpaneM opposition was reported 

developing in the Taeloban area and 
around poanan, southernmost 
bridgehead, at mld.aftemon as the 
defenders, stunned and scattered by 
he dei'astatfng pre-lnrasion bomb- 
bardment, began lo rally their

Enemy forces entrenched In the 
hills behind the coatt were hnrasslng 
;ho Invasion troops with mortnt 
tire. Bloody fifflJtlng was Isellrved 
n prospect when the dougliboyi 
reach the main defense.» inlivnd. 

lA Domel transmission recorded 
I the rCC said Japaneae forces 
ire at pre.-.ent engaijed In strong 

coulllê -allnrk,  ̂ iicaln Ihe enemy in
vaders'' at Tnrlohnn nnd In the 
Cabnil<tn area at .loiithern end 
)f Leyte.l 

"Our ground troops are rapidly ex- 
endlng their positions, and sup
plies and heaw equipment already 
are flowini; ashore in Rr<rnt vcil- 
itme,“ MacArthur said in u Jiihtlani 
pedal communique snnotthcinB ' '

a ^ p h lb lm . ......................

......... .. .... ^-Ivefltln*-; -
aJ«i bombaTament by two Ameri
can fleets, an Australian naval 
squadron, and two air forces, from 
the bridge of the American crulier 
Nashville In the Leyte gulf.

Thousands of tons of steel anct ex
plosives were poured into Leyte's 
defenses by naval guns ranging up 
to IS inches and hundreds of plane

Kot a single American .ship wi 
known lo have been lost so far. 
single Japanese plane attempted 
pre-down attncle. only V ' 
flames after dropping
haruOaiO. In the.wajerj bui- nocon-
centraled aubmtirlne. motorlorpeao 
boat or aerial counter-attack was 
reported.

Seen Today
county Assessor George Childs 

showing ifoman potato picking re
cruit bow to bend so tt wonX-hmt 
when gathering spuds. . . Tlnj
about one-third the site of a .....
Dane, to'lng to get dog to “heer.Tr 
The Rev. B. O. McCaUlster doing 
tha liOiliy grocery, ahoppln 
noon. . . High school girl llg . . 
match and keeping it burning as aha 
Walks along, no mean feat In these 
fail breeres <no cigarette In
volved). . . Harry Bwolt and Et 
Bsboock conferring Intently ovei 
morning coffee, but It can't be pol
itics because Uiey're on opposite 
sides of the fence. . . Doc J. H. 
Murphy squeezing into chair st 
courthouse with some difficulty, , , 
Jean Dinkeiacker heading for spud 
field in levU. . . And overheard; 
Fellow in water department office. 
•'I don't want that bill hanging 
fire when I go in the ftrmy": a fond 
parent. "My son made 111 yesterdsy 
bucking spuds but he'* in bed today 
—ioo much dust."

3 Polling Places 
e for Nov. 7

Changes in location of three poll
ing places In Twin Falls county were 
announced Friday by Urn board ol 
cQmmlAsionera. witicli. snld ttint ilir 
other 35 spot# are expected lo be ihi 
Slime as for tJie primary election.

The changes elfecllve tor tlie Nov 
7 general ballotlnR are;

Twin Falis-Recd aparlment poll- 
ing place in preclnrl No. 3 changed 
to Uie C. M. .McElwiiln home, M5 
Ninth avenue norllt. Tlic glm^ed-tn 
and hrstrd front porch of tlir r 
dence will be used, according 
Commissioner Kenyon Orecn, The 
Reed apartment recrtation room 
formerly used is *• " '* “  
/timlttire.

Buhl-Preclnct 8 polling place 
changed from Clinton store to the 
lo o p  hall, according to Ernest V. 
Molander. west end commissioner 
and board chairman,

Castleford—Changed from school- 
hou.'c lo the Baptist church.

Ben E. Potier. enst end commis
sioner. said all polling places In his 
territory will remain the s—  -- 
far as he knows al present.

250 GI Ballots 
Sent By Jerome

JEROME, Ocl. 20—Approximately 
2S0 ballots have been sent from this 
cotmiy to servicemen and women, 
It was annotmced this week by Mrs. 
Charlotte Roberson, clerk, auditor 
and recorder.

;i is estljjjsMd thst there an 
about i.oon men and women of Jer
ome county In the service. Many 
have noi reached voting age. while 
others arr no'J.- In actual combat 
mny ftnd if. difficult fo exerct'f 
their right of voting In the coming 
election.

a  bomb

D O  YOU KNOW

When Hitler's annln were at 
the gate* of Parts. Mr. Rooie. 
relt again SMthed Ihe Amerl- 
csn people rHh Jhe JoHr earn- 
ment: “There Is no need for 
the eounlry Is become ‘dis- 
cemboomeraled'.’

i l E T I D V A i E
<rnai Fa** 0 M>

tald heavy smoke clouds enveloped 
me'center of Belgrade. tJia hoary’ 
Yugoslav capital of 306.849 where 
M M  * a j  beeo^^grtigyw

shrouded the northwest «ubun»; 
■hells constantly were exploding In 
the streets: aerman 88  troops 
/ought from dc«-lfl tanka to one 
tecUon, IivuUa said, A

Red Star, Russian army news- |V 
paper, said conditions were grave in 
Dudspest. Many officials of varloua 
mlniitrtes have deserted their Jobs 
and gona Into hiding. The news
paper said scores of Kunsarlan rail 
workeni had struck and were sabo
taging German defeitse efforts. Rus
sian troops were reported witlUn 60 
miles of ihe nnclent capital.

DemocratsSpeak 

On Radio Monday
T»o Democratic candidates will 

ipesk over radio siaiion KTFI Mon
day e\ening. It was announced at 
Democnitlc headqirarters FViday.

The speakers will bo Phil J. &'ans. 
candidate for second district con- 
RrrA.>ntan, and Ira H. Masters. cun< 
dlflaie for secretary of stole. Evans
111 s|>eak at 8:30 p.m. antt Masters 
1 8H5 POT.

will speak on behalf of 
le state and eoimty candidates.

E.VDS TONfOIIT

“LOST ANGEL”

m m n
Saturday Only

G U N S  B A R K IN < ^  

THE B ADLAN OSI
Actlen«<ramm»d 

Jjvantur* with Hoppyl

fiNOld 
ilorado

(itlfrlag

V IL I IA M  B O Y D
with

RUSSILL HAYOIH 
ANOT CUYDI 

MAROARir HAttS v

I'lUi

“0VERI-AS5 MAIL'

Comedy 

LATEST WAR NEWS

Sunday & Monday

We r I, not ioke*
from Ihe White Moose.

IS Days Vntil Election:

■■" 'w s - W S s , "
<rollUc*l Adr.)

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT. ADS,

BATTERIES-
WUXARD-eXIDE-IIOBBS 

Reeharttng, Repairing, 
Rentals and Add

E.,0 . HAVENS
M.JnN. -PhonifW

Attention Potato Growers 

Michdel-Swarisbn-Bradjr 
Produce Co.

ifinounc* th «  qwning of their h«w office now located

, .  in. Sande’s buildipg, next door to

_ ' 435 Shoshone Street Smith , ^

. - Come lo or us-when you are ready-to sell.

-:;- .-,L:Alwayi paying top pricee for potato«8.

-Phone 1080-------^H. H. Payne; Mgr.

THE AAARKr BOY SAYS:

WE HAVE A IO '7/^*’

OR ■5ivar* OB 'easy 
W E  S E L L  F R E f fH  

A A E A T i ;

C K O IC E , t e n d e r ^

CUTS'

NIPPT CHEEBE.
J .  Per pound— ---

y*A L  BOAST,^'
. Round

-rAT .- . i f tW -
•: Buwijor.

M A R K E T  #
HEAT PRODUCTS-SEA F OODS I.POU ITRV ^

4 Hilarious Days 

Starting

SUNDAY!
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PEPPERMRGES
dent Bol lu Into this wur l5 one of 
the most miUlclous and uiitoundcd 
atattments ever to- pus from the 
Ups of a ipcaker."

He predicted •  Democratic land- 
sllda "at leut'iTsreallunSiO;" and 
tsM 'U »  ptop\B et Uite tounlTj we 

• In no mood to trade action and 
experience for empty promUe*,"

.«utor pepper. D.. r u ,  a«er«<i o S ! U ‘”
JMt niihl -OovrThomirErOcwcy- owen-utaft.
did aU Gi hlft pcrwti to oteuud 
opportunity of a aervlceman to vote 
Jn Uili election hecau»« he knew tUat 
eight ot-ien. would vot« for their

epeiUng at a DemocrtUo raUy, 
Ftpptr accused Dewey of -glnkJog 
to tbe level of a prosecuUng attor
ney, Ubl/ylng the t«sUniony • 
framing the wltneuea-"

Many Faliehoodi
'"With ihe heli> of a clevcr ' 

palgn tnBtinger and one o( Uie Inrg- 
eJl eampalgn lundB In history," hi 
declared, "the old guard U proniul* 
Rating the largeal group of f r ' "  
hbodi m r  attempted by any 
iloiiai party."

He aueried Dewey Is attempting 
to make tlie natloii Believe the ■■ 
mtnhtriiilan win keep iticm in 
army aliet the war, tind added;

"For hb source, doc.i the Bcput>- 
Ilcan candldnie look at the record 
of the Prf.'ldcnt? Does he look at 
lUr rifiiioblllwllon la® In coiiRrcM? 
No. [)e took the ftntcmeiii made 
by Ofneral HerBlicy. »n avowed Rc- 
nulillc»n, whose duty It Is to gel nv r 
Into the nrmy. not (fct them out.'

Pepiicr iLi*ertcd ttint tlic efforts 
of Senator Tnit, R.. O.. and oUicr 
RrpnftUcan WKiviors IflSa ttducc<l 
a bill calllni? for stocKpllliiK of <r‘- 
leal niaterlBli from *100,000.000 
HO,000,000.

lUp* Mn. Luce
Ai a press cocvtcrcnce pcccedtiiR 

the jpeech, he called Rep. Clare 
Boothe Luce R,. Conn,, the "gliiM* 
flower of congress,” and declared:

"Her iccuMUon thnt the Prcal-

Gamble Manager 
To Minneapolis

Paul Hegslad. 378 Taylor, manugrr 
-/ the Gamble store, 311 Main 
aveouB eaat, haa been tramferred to 
the main office of tlie aamble 
stores. Minneapolis, Minn.

Formerly mnnpRcr of the Onnible 
stoT» at Greeley. Colo.. Hegstad has 
l>cen manager of the local jtare for 
the pnst 16 months. Hr will leave 
for Minneapolis l^e last ,of 
week.

Soldier Sues to 
Annul Marriage

Robert E. Crandall, n. wl'- ■' 
serving In the nr. e<l forces In 
Pacific area, yesterday in the 
trlct court filed n coniMlalnt tlir-nifili 
his mother and Buardlim, .Mrs. Ella 
Crandall, to Institute aciinn foi 
annulment ol his umrrluKc Ir 
detendnnt, Mrs, ncltj Frank Cran
dall.

O C. Hnll. IVIn FnlLv i 
for the petitioner.

fttloriioy

GI’S B A IT L E IN
IR E N C H E S O n g

Dj WES GALLACilEJt 
LANDREMONT, Prance, Ocu 30 

td>—American doughboy* arc dug in 
along this sccwir nmhtaal of Haney 

:nany of the same 'trendies used 
Amerlcan-1 over a quarter of » 

centurr ago.
Tlie doughboy of the first World 

..ar dropped bock otilo the third 
army front here would find it jmt 
about as he left It. Including (he 
mud.

e same hhcll-shallered to&iu 
manure plica In front of tlir 

vrreckcd liuuac.i, the aome dttpinin! 
sklu, and above all the mud, Occam 
of It and rivers of It where i 
are lupposed to be.

Still Ralilinf 
-I don't believe It’s slopi>e. 

suite I left UiLs frnm 17 yc 
<li:clared Lleut. Col. Jaiepli 
phlladelplila, engineer who IfniRlit 
n.' an artilleryman near this kccior 
In (lie last war with the sccond niid 
84ili dIvUlons and who H back 
a.< an arllllerymati with ih<

the ground laced with lonK. irrrj!- 
ulur Rr«!»-covcrcd dc5sccssl0n.s -- 
wlii re irenchcA of tlie la.'t war Imvp 
been almost obliterated bj iiniiifc. 
Ttir j.oldlerjv duR mcMleni to«linle.< 
In .ihrM' sum*' deiiresfllons 

Dcatructlon 111 llie vlllagei i.» fxpn

greater than in Ui# last wfr al
though It was waged for jeare over 
one spot then.

ItcATier tihelU 
-L"That -U -beeaUM we are using 
heavier and more potent shell* and 
also betaase ot aVr lorce," Shaw 
said,

Tlie mud already Is knee deep and 
getUng deeper aa the tanks tear up 
even the paved roaOs.

The Infantry fit tlic front can do 
nothing but lie In the water-lillcd 
foxholes and take It. but otlier troopf 

xrwi.coverrd 
1 wood

Midwest Judge 
Ends-53 Annual 
IdahoVacations

Marine Wounded 
In Pacific Action

JEROME. Oct. 30 — Mnrliu- 
Euri Arnold, son o( Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Arnold. Jerome, lui* bccu 
wounded In action in the recent 
PnInu invasion, his pnrcnts here 
havt been Informed,

Arnold, who quit school lo enter 
the service, la now In a hospital in 
New Caledonia where lie 1» receiv
ing treatment for shrapnel wounds 
in his right IcB.

FElBK— Cull i»olaloe.-i 

in bulk, in  Irucklond lot:).

ATLANTIC
, COM M ISSION CO .

HAILEY. Oct. 20-Judge and Mr*. 
Will Cumminga lelt for Uielr home 
In Chattanooga, Tenn., after spend
ing their usual l»’o-month annual 
vWt In Idaho.

For Oie (MSI S3 years Judge Cum
mings has spent his vacation In and 
around Dol<e and llaliey. Each year 
he goes on a big Raine liunt Into 
some part of Idaho's wlldcmeaa.

Tills year Judge and Mrs. Cum- 
mlngs. accompnnlPd by Mr. and 
MCR. Qeotge Vtnablt wtiM Into U»t 
heurt of the CliamberUlii tjnMn

Townsends Meet 
In  Jerome Sunday
JEROME, Oct. 10—The Townsend 

club will meet for a pot-luck dinner 
at I p. m. Oct. »  at the Jerome 
Civic club rooms. Members are ask< 
nS lo bring Itttlr own Uble servlet.

Ralph Colllngs, president of the 
said that sev-

I T ’ S

Have You Tried it?
There’s none beller . . .  The price la r ig h t . . .  Call ua now 

for R delivery of stove oil o r furnace oil .  . .  Jo in the 

hundreds of siitisHed users In-Twin Falls.--------— ....

United Oil Co. of Idaho
YOU U  IN D EPEN D EN T  DEALER  

On Kimberly Hond Phone 957

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Radio

Schedule

■:« lt;or«nior 
7;M Ar«

AT THE FOOD MART
FREE DELIVERIES
D eliveries  leave the store at 10 a. m. for the east p o r t  
o f  town and at 3 p. m, for the north and west parts

Salad Dressing w ̂  43< 
Shopping Baskets
Woven of stronfc wiclter, Very durable and attractive...................................

A  Rr'cr Rnlibil. Green 4 %  A M

M U I j A a 9 t l < a
HEMO CIiocoIhIc flavored Mnllcd Milk, 55̂

lub.

ajltff UIT« rar̂ vrr 
ll(K Concm (hr Hand 

Twlllihl MHlulion

il'»linollv» Piipir 
tCfiM OIp Oprr

;S3? K.s™"""'" ■

•««x -

BRAN J

......  S A r/s f/e o

DONUTS
Made fresh every hour 

in our store

I'lnln or Sugared IC EP

35c D„. 40Cd..

rtEW YORK. Ocl. U (rf^roolb»ll lor 
Ihf ntOorki Satunjar |i u> b« eMdncd

S! r A “.s s',;

Fulr-Nnc. cnii and niuv at Ciu p. i«.
Al Smith n»r>d. In.. WIi^omIb n. Kolr* 

Dunr-UIIS •(

...
Italt-Wir: tiU, Vrtticm ol 0;p>minhri 

^7 :M . DMbIt or ^nlhlnn •• B«t. Tmr

AheaA*7i7J!ir.

-lUi Lomi p. « ,  lU-all Callfc'

Hear Him Speak
KTFI10 P.M. 
FRI., OCT. 20th

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 1
Borden's Tall Cana, 

4 forMILK
ASPARAGUS TIPS Sri; 
DICED BEETS
SYRUP
PANCAKE FLOUR “

GO ON SALE

SATURDAY^i(itu h isen£ g?:

B O M B S H E L L S
SORItY  —  NO PHONE OKDERS OR MAIL ORDERS

1

36 Pr. Only 

Men’s 

FKLT PACS

si/M fi.n

3 . 5 0

Ass’t  Colors 

KITCHEN 

STEP STOOLS

Prii-eti to cicnr,

3.47

Assorted Colors Flowered Design

WASTE PAPER 
BASKET

1.97Priced lo 

cIcnr...............

Metal

SKIRT
HANGERS

15cMnde of henvy wire with a lrong  clips, 
Each................................................................

_  Childrgn -̂Appgi-el SPECIALS
24 SNOW SUITS— 1 and 2 p f « e  8 INFANTS SNOW SUITS ' 4 G IR L S  COATS— I  sire 8 .1  sls«

4 . 8 8  Z . S 8  2 i 8 8 -
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THKPUOl'KR ANSWP:R

A younft woman ciislompr in a Cambridge. 
Mass., rcsLauranl fired ft vnllcy of croc-kcry 
th e  other (lay whirh, II It wji.sn'l heard 
Ihrowghoiit ihc land, ci'rlntnly .should hnvr 

been.
Wljcthcr tJic volley tviw accldem.il or dc- 

llbernle is a moot question w hich the court 
has ycl to settle. But 11 came jvb the direct 
result of a question pu t to the customer by a 

waitress.
“Don’t you know there ’s it w ar on?” . the 

' waitress had asked.

Those have bccome fighting  words. And we 
th ink that anyone who has been asked them 
la devoutly hoping tha t the Cnmbriclgo cus
tomer's reaction was deliberate and that 
when the time comes the  Judge w ill give her 
a grateful natlon’fi vote of thanks rather than 

a fine.
"Don't you know there’s a war on?"
Those words are the only valid  excuse for 

the suppression of free speech In wartime 
that we can think of. They form  one of the

• most stupid rhetorical questions ever phras
ed, They are maddeningly unanswerable, like 
the use of "What do you say?" as a greeting. 
They are Inane, Inept. Inexcusable,

'  In  the case of the young lady from Cam
bridge, they are also Insulting. She knows 

-there’s a war on. She h as  three brothers and 
■ a (lance In the service, A  cousin was killed on 
Guadalcanal. She herself Is a  seven-time 

•'blood donor. And her subversive act which 
called forth the waitress’ taun ting  que.stlon 
was a request for squasb Instead of potatoes 
on the blue plate lunch.

But back to those words. In a  lesser mea
sure they arc an Insult to onyone to whom 
they arc addressed. They proclaim that the 
questioner thinks so lit t le  of your Intelligence 
as to believe that you can be s truck speech
less and demolished by such a  threadbare 
cliche. They exprc.ss th e  doubt that your

• feeble tmderstandlng could comprehend any 
' more pertinent or persuasive appeal for self-
sacriflce and forbearance.

, And of course they Imply t h a t  the ques
tioner Is a paragon o f  patriotism . That Is 
probably the least enduring th ing  about 
them. For usually this question Is offered as

• an unassailable excuse for the  absence of 
courtesy, good manners o r  good temper, none 
of which qualities has y e t been frozen.
' So something like t h a t  opening volley of 
chlnawaro from Paul Revere's o ld  neighbor
hood was bound to hoppen. Tho only wonder 
U th a t a  hasn't happened sooner, oftener 
and more violently. Or maybe i t  has, and we 
Just didn't hoar about it.

Anyway, wc’ro-all for It. And we think the 
practice might be adopted more generally.

WHY NOT B E R L IN  1 

The people of Berlin. N. J .. Berlin, Ore. 
(formerly Burrell’s In n )  and probably some 
more of America's 16 or so Berlins don't want 
the name of their town changed to  Dlstomo, 
even If playwright Maxwell Anderson does 
think It's a good Idea,.

For one thing, they wouldn't know  how to 
pronounce Dostomo; .W h a t ’s m ore , they’ll 
make up their own m inds about n am e  chang
ing. And there Is considerable log ic In their 
decision.

— W hy Isn't U a better Idea to xebulld.Dosto- 
•mo in  Qreece and let It 'b e  a m onum ent of 
civilization's enduring tr ium ph  over nazl 
butchery, as are other Greek cltJea which 
have survived centuries of sack an d  massa-
c r e ? .............................

And why not, with a n  eye to  the  future, 
leave the American Berlins os theyiare? After 

•all, the name of Waterloo In Io w a  recalls to 
lu  not a Belgian village, but a  field where 

.freedom crushed insane am bition. Why not 
, «o with Berlin?

SCOREBOARD

I The na&ls spent a lo t of Ingenuity, money 
' - and effort In building th e  Slegfrted line. They- 

-;spent a  lot of breath thundering  to the world 
;about its "impregnability." B u t they didn't 

r,.,kwe the Yanks worth a  darn.
.j-;;: Thla was evident in  a  picture the other 
. ..^day which showed a group of O . I.'s  listening 

a  world strles broadcast on a  Jeep radio, 
<-uBnd CMU^.iiising a  wall of the  vaunted 
, .,8Je^rled line for a scoreboard. 
^'^'-UWe-rather Imagine ithat' th is  wonderfully 
'V/'CUUal,‘cBUlng of the n a z l bluff can  be count* 
i^ed lunong  the American 80ldler's:chlef assets. 
■^:He 'respects' tho tangibility o f  bombs- and 
r .’biUIeta,.but he simply refuses to  be impressed 

bloated propaganda; .H e ' w ill probably 
Hi^UhQOt orapsbn tbe sidewalk, i n  Xront of the 
' rejduehancellAy In B e r l i n . ' -

TUCKER’S N A T I O N A L

W HIRL IG IG
(Now on toui, nurveylnf poUtlcaJ und reconv'erilon 

iiliuttlona.i

NEW YOnK CITV-Tlie glamoroiu Clare Booth 
Luce Ls tlie n«ml>o)»nl but enlBDiallo figure In the 6r»- 
torlcal lorcei ol both niijor p&rtiu In the PreildcntlAl 

,ctmp&Ign. But the muter minder* 
at Republican nitlonal headquar
ter! here and In WuhlnEton are not 
•ytt certain wn«^thcr the be»uUJully 
go«Ti«l nnd tailored playwright U 

Ivantdge or t liability to their

The gal from Oreenwlch hu  ad 
inltledly provided the only color and 
clever llnea in ■ campaign that 

wi drabber and drabber a< It 
It Ita close. She hoa rolled 'em 
Uie aisles, to u»e a Broadway 

lu. T.cb.f Next to Oov. Thomai E.
Dewey hlnuelX. alie Is moct in 

miiml n.i A Bpcakfr Irom comI to conat.
Tliey Mil a story Here about how ihe waa asked to 

nifpt a tew women it i  private luncheon In a Penn 
hylviiiim cily. B\u u  word «prcn<l ihnt she was U 
ii|i|i<'iir, Llic lioilCNi received ho many demands foi 
liivi(uUori.« Uial llie Republican city commlltee ha< 
to -hire a hnll'-a Isrse one, too.

Ncverlhclm, lome OOP-er* doubt whether It paya 
(o *cnd her n-voynalin! ami wisecracking. Tiiey woii- 
ilrr If -»h» (I'x-.s nnl Ajipfftl mali^ly lo xompn who are 
nlreiicly sold on the nun In Albutiy. As to tile crnwdt 
Mie rlrnws. they recall timi such othpr nppcollng JlB- 
urea n.i Willhirn Jennings Bryan and Alfred E. Smith 
drew vns( aiKtlrnccs Dul not enoush voie£ to win. 

With iin (luiparasemriit to Mrs, Luce's gifts and 
Inlclllsence, ihey qnf'ilon whether such a cosmopolite 
cnii xoll llie OOP 10 Oir wives of worklnsmcn, to the 
thoiUMinda nf women rniplnyeO In war Industries, to 
the niolhiTs wnrrlrrl ntmut Ihflr aom overseas. They 
lit.'t!lu III tjellL-ve dial milIi a cniitraAtlng type ns Reprr- 
seiitatlve JeMic Siiinner, Mllfnrd. lll.—lan’yer, banker, 
nnrt /iKfup—nilBlit iw more <-ff<'cclve with the fcmfn-

I>opulnr In the theater 
.on’t Uke a show ofl the 
good box offlcel"

But—to I 
district of ^
boards when It hsppeni tc

WO.'tlEN—Tli« female vote mny determine who sliaU 
be Did next occupant of the Wblt« Houfe. Both na
tional campaign mansgens realize lu unporunce; 
never .'lias tliere been shiicli violent wooing ol the wo  ̂
men In a presidential election. The site and activity 
of their gcl-oii|.thc-1arty.votc «tnffs menaiire their 
cont'eni over till* group.

It Is nci exiiKgersiliin lo aiiKSo>'’t lhat two classes 
which never before psrilclpated In a wartime election 
will Imve the final ay on Nov. 7. Tliey are the mo- 
lhrr», who did not linir Ihe .^nflrnge In pii-nt conflicts, 
mill (lielr'servlcemen.

Women ellRible to chai hallou outntunbcr the men 
by .icvernl hundred llioiwnnd. The soldler.i' picre.' of 
imper may llp the icnlts In electornlly dccl.slve tlnles. 
'Iliiu hUKbnnds will lake a back sent In a big way next 
month-

EMOTIONAI.—nie divihion of th« feminine sentl- 
..itnl scciiis to be clnir*ciit. ’Ilicre ore tlio-'P whn be- 
heve thni President l{u•>.̂ evelt prepared the nation for 
war ngiiln.li )>iirlUsii opiiocltlnn: that he trained and 
equipped their youngsler* lo be Jar more elflclent 
tlmn any oiher Amtrlcnn army ever lent Into batUe 
nnd thai their boyt «lll have a far better chance of 
coniUid back under liti lenilershlp. To them his com- 
mnnder-hi-chiff role u not merely a iiolHlcal Uniform..

Others arc equally delernilned In vole Bgnlnst him. 
RenicmbcrUiK his 'a^shi nncl aeiiln nnd nKnln" pro
mise not to ^end Ihtir lnd.i overseas, and perhaps bit
ter bccnusp they lupimrted him on the' biuiLi of that 
pledge, they will pin nn more faich on his assurances 
about prraent-day or pn-'twar problems. In both In* 
stances Ihe motlvaUin laclors appear lo bo emotional, 
nnrt the two candlflsles’ speeches are changing

final reluriL't can decide which group 
irlly. Tlie underlylnn luct 1* that the 
re.M Itreely wlih the molher-and

KECKKTIVl’>-Hie mwt IrlRhienert men In the pres- 
Idenllal struggle »re thr varlou.i profe.ssloiial poll uk- 
ers who have built the sampling of sentiment on pub
lic Issues and potltl»l contests Into a flourishing and 
lucroilve biislne.si. IC<4 iiresents tho mwt difficult pro- 
blem they have tried lo ratliom since they set up shop 
some years ago.

Tliey reveal ihelr trfpldatlon with their constant 
published reminders that their cnnvasacs are subject to 
n four per cent error and. therefore, must be discount
ed. Thus, If tliere li a total vote of 40 million people on 
November 7, such a margin for error would mean that 
they had listed l,eoo,000 Incorrectly In their predlc- 
Uons.

In tlib conncctlon It should be recalled thnt tlie late 
Alfred B. Smith would have been elected President 
had only.SOO.OOO ballats been properly redistributed. 
And Wendell WllUle would have landed In the White 
House had ha carried only 13 large eltle.s. or If he had 
even held down FDR'i majorities In thwe ccnlers.

Two human factors beyond the surveyors' control 
mny contribute in an even Rrent«r Inaccuracy In this 
year's cnmpnlgn. Racial groups are notoriously se
cretive about their poilUcal preferences. Ustially. only 
reportorlal membtri of their own race can persuade, 
them to tallt. Union labor men ako  freeze up this year 
when asked about their attitude. Unless they ara vot. 
Ing right, tlicy may b« subject to discrimination In 
the shops.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
GOOD AUVEtlTISING FOR IDAHO 

Hal Wood who nrlles sports articles for United 
Press gnve Idaho a lutclous chunk ot good advertising 
the other day by writing: "Idalio . . .  Is repuUd to 
have built up a terrlllc stock of 'deer In the hills 
and trout In ths sueams . , . with a view to giving 
service men plenty o{ action when they set home."

Tliat Is tlie kind ot news that causes persons (ond 
of Ihe- outdoor* loUck-thelr Ups- and-yeam for-th« 
time when a feller eon take a  couple of days oft 
without folks looking down their noses at him.

Hiere are many thousand of these eager persons. 
Including service men. who luive been away from these 
western delights for loo many months. There U a 
huge backlog of recreation desires to be satisfied. 
Recreation, accordloglr. Is bound to be one ot the 
Ihrlvlng Industries of the poetwar period deserving 
the thorough plsnnlng that 1* accorded any other 
big Industry.

— UUh, »lnce ll-U rlch-ln-the-resource»-thit-ln-| 
creutngly will attract the recreaUonlsU. must reach' 
out for tourbU u  a business rather than as a side* 
line/ Let's begin to Ulk about dam constnictlon to 
promote llshing and other wat«r recreation with as 
mud) entliuslasm w we promote dim corutruetlon 
lor IrrlgaUon. -mink about Swltxerland and the 
manner It sells scenery. Utat- country Is called a 
naUon of hotel keepers, but think of the tremendous 
quantity of. Bwlu agrleultural products .consumed In 
those hotels.—Ogden Standard-Eacamlaer.

TRUE REPORTING 
A veteran newspaper man who rememtMrs the Jotir* 

nallstlc handling ol the lu t  war calls attention lo.a

war,” he says. "It Is sccurau and honest as mortal re* 
porters can make It At least 30 American corre* 
spon^U  have been killed In this war trying to get the 
news', where. It ws.'

He recalls that none were killed In such procedure 
durtns .the Spanlsh'Anierlcan war. Doubtless ccrre* 
spondenl* were In quest ot news then, loo; but there Is 
plenty «f evidence that in thoae dan th«y. wen less 
wncemed'With: getting and reconllng th« precise 
f—.. . .  ---- faking nowtacu, at whatever cost. There U ______ _______
as Uiu« vas.thta. ai Charles Mlchaelson bas admlU 
tod. he.and a ĴoumiltoUe friend r*pon«I-th* battle 
ot Manila Irom.a Dewfpaper omce la NewYoilc.:
- When a reporter nowadays turxu in bla oopr; and 
when.hl* oUtor ptl9U:«. wbether lt to'a loS l pbUot 
atory orths report «t a battle oo the other side ot the 
world, the re a ^  can depend on it Uut. ao far as tb« 

]en are sble to determloMt la Uue and 
And Uu reading . pubUo naturally sen<et

. tact It Is m r (eldonx now that-»  reader la 
J iuniliay iilt  ̂ Oh. tbafk. Just:». nawtpaper-atoryrt-Ua- 
bellevef '>  became U is printed In his p a ^ ;  an<^he

oocur,..hli.p8per dwi not kaowioslr 
'thlnc sô -CaldireU l«ein.T«

No Sigrn of a Hasty Departure A N A L Y Z IN G  CU RREN T  NEW S

FROM NEW YORK
COSlMONlSTS — A Improvement 
I the Italian food situation may 

follow If Angio-Amerlean farces, 
fighting In the mud around BoloB- 

can break in- 
the Lombardy 

plain.
'h i p  cargo

t the na* 
sis responsible for 
the misery of the 
populotlon once 
we have beaten 
Kcs&olrlng
fU
vessels c

nnd oil to reatore transportation.
MennwhUe, cliques In luly blame 

Uncle Sam for not doing more t "  
.... prostrate country — Just as 
pntlent suffering from telf-lnfllclcd 
wounds berates the doctor for not 
curing him fjulckly. Antl-Amerlcai 
feeling Is Inspired In large measure 
by radicals who hope to found 
communistic system rather than 
democracy.

A dlstlnguUhcd naUonnl authority 
n I£uropcan Idrologlau told the 
rltcr this week. "Pnince l» drifting 
iward the extreme left but political 

nandltloiis in Italy are worse. De- 
the Incliuioii o( moderates : 

the Bononil cabinet, the govcrnmei

"MoKow liulst«d on rcprcs(
;lon in AMO. It sent as Its 
Ihe proAecutor wiio conducted 
(umous purge trlal.̂ i In Rusnia. . .. 
his arrival he mobilized trained 
party organliers who immedli 
got busy with the Itnllans."

GUTS — When Mussolini 
thrown out of office, six political 
groups assumed the right to act In 
Um name of antl-fasclsm. Today 
there are at least SO, Including the 
so-called "O a th o lle  communists’' 
whose newspaper Voce Operala 
Voice of the Worker! tries to wir 
he support of rellgioui laixirers,
American offlclnLs from Rome re. 

pnrt that red Influence In ths Ocr

WASHINGTON C A L L I N G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
POan.AND, Orc.-Proin nil liidl- 

I cations, Uil.t .‘.(ate Ls htill nii the ixiil- 
Icncr, viilii Qovernor I>cwfy 

II  a ,sllght. edge. It could sllil

cording lo those 
man l a ml l Ur  
vlth Oregon poii-

r dctiniuiy 
thf Dewey 

column Is peppery 
Wnyne L. Morse, 
dean ol Uie Uni
versity of OreRiiiJ 
law school before
he <
ithew

ton, and now a eandic 
United States sennie, M 
palgnlng hke a dervish 

I state, making two and Uirce speeches 
' ind calling for questions from
the

Regular Republicans do not like 
him. They fouithl hard against him 
In the primory, when hi* opponent 
wns bumbling Rufus Holman, the 

. present Incumbent. With almost no 
money and no organization support, 
Morse, to the surprise of most ob
servers. defeated Holman.

Whether they like it or not. R(- 
publlcnn lenders have been forced to 
recogniu that Morse is their chief 
asset on the Ucket, Oovemor Dew
ey, when he was In the state, read 
the regulsrs a little lecture. He told 

they should realize Uie Value 
rn like Morse. Who have the 

support of labor on the basis ot s 
reputation for liberalism. The prei* 
Identlkl candidate' pointed out that 
Morse's value extended tar beyond 
the boundaries ot Oregon, since he 
had gained something of a 
reputaUon.and his presenci

After a shsrp .'debate, the CIO, In 
stale convention'last week, endora> 
ed, Morse. A faction, representlni 
thk leadership of.Harry-Brldges..boss 
of the longshoremen, wanted to go 
down the line tor all Democmts ond 
no deviation from the “party line.” 
1)10 Bridges facllon'was Voted down.

Earlier. Morse received the en̂  
dorsement of the ATL and the rail, 
way brotherhoods, so this makes It 

' lUnous. Bridges had wanted
___ as a condlUon ot CIO endorse.
•mentrTffT«pUdlili-I»weyrNcecireM 
to say, Morse refused.

In  (he Ught of the national line
up, the senate rsca has certain 
comic aspects. Morse’s Z>cmocraUo 
opponent is Edgar Smith, a wealthy 
wheat grower and biutnesa man. 
On big posters throughout Oregon, 
he advertises himself as "a business 
man and farmer."
. Word has resched the Morse camp 

lhat Smith and hU backers are try* 
ln< to scare conservative boslnesi 
elemenU by picturing Morse as thi 
anointed candidate of Sidney UUI‘

an mid the PAC. Dark hint* are 
id to linve been dropped to regular 
•publicans who mlRhl be Interest- 

In forking up a campaign con
tribution Uiat this man Morse Is a 
dangerous radical.

Money has been a scarce com
modity at Morse heiidqunriers. The 
youngish law achool dean Is icnrnUig 
about Ihe high cost of running for 
public otiice. He spent 127.000 in 
his primary campaign, and port ofl 
that Ln still unpaid. He will have' 
to spend at least I2S.OOO on Uie 
present campaign, most of It going 
for radio time.

Now. however, that problem has 
I been largely taken otf hl« slioulder*.

B. McNaughton, president at Uie 
Ipirst National bank, a banker with a 
llibenil slant and more political sense 
than most bankers, has formed a 
commlttce to raise funds for Mor.̂ e.

There Is another senate contest, 
between Ouy Gordon. Republican, 
who was appointed last year to ' 
teat made vucont by the deatli 
the veteran Senator Charles 
McNury. and WlllU Mahoney. Dcin- 
ocrot. Gordon Is considered ar 
most certain winner.

Perhaps because of the presence 
of Morse on the ticket. Dewey Is 
expected to ret some labor supiiort 
In tills sUte. The AFL vole. It ' 
predicted, will divide 60-40, os cc 
pared with 75-SS four years ago.

This defecUon In ItseU might be 
enough to defeat Roosevelt. HIj 
majority four years ago was tesi 
than 40,000, It may be a photo fin. 
Ish in the race for Oregon’s six 
electoral votes.

FILER

Cpl. Marlon Wright has returned 
to Camp Van Dom, MLis.

The committee In charge of 
war tufid drive in' the Elmwood 
district, Mrs. Claire Theener, Mn. 
Alene Nelson, _Mr8.,.T._Baker_.and 
Mrs. Helen Holloway, report col
lecting $373.76.

Melvin Trout. Pocslello. U ns&lsl. 
Ing his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Denton, with the harvesting
of poutoes. ......................

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petras and 
daughter, Sharon, Chico, Calif., are 
vlslUng Ur, and Mrs. Martin Uer-

I Sanu Barbara. Callt., tor :

loonmgn, marva.
tthe John Drury

N. B. StouU 
III, U a guest I 
home.

Guests St the Flier Kiwanls lunch' 
eon Included Norinan stoutenbor- 
ou«h. Msroa.' lU. an early Filer 
community pioneer, and ' Ueut. 
Clarence Showers, who u  home

Mni. Don Allen, San Diego, Calif., 
an early Filer pioneer, called 
PUer friends.

H I S T O R Y  O F  T W I N  F A L L S
AS'OLBAKED FBOM'TBE FILES’ OF TBB T1MKS.NEW8/ .

15\baBS AOb. OCT.,M. 1029 , «  AQO.JJCT^tj. m v
Harry Wellhoustn. l ^ e  Murphy 

and Donsld Murphy .of the Twin 
Falls hlgb school agricultural stock 
iJudgini team wiU Uke part la 
I the stock judging oontest-at tUe Pa* 
IcUlo IntemaUonil Uvestock cxposi* 
Uoa la Portl»nd.'Ore. .

Mr. and Mrs. J, L  Herrlmao IcU 
Twin Falls last week to make-their 
ihoma lo Ituperti.where Mr. .Heir1> 
man wlll b*; associated:, wltJi hli 
brotbtr>ln>law, V. A. Bunoo; in  an 
automobile agene;, -

itlonal guard, will answer pay call

ly's first tarm adviiw and manager 
,of the; flrtt denionstratloa tarm 
I here 13 yean M o U a rieA at tba 
IPerrtnehoteX.' ___

, F te tale: 160 aeiei. lU m llM m tb  
of:.town; l<> Mtea tmprtted.;pi:l^
\iX * m  per.acre.’;-'■■ -

p r T b a T v ln l ^

ON Mil. SINATRA 
POT SHora: -i-wiN palls 

TIME8-JJEWS.-10 REOPEN A DIS
CUSSION THAT SHOULD HAVE 
BEEN OVER LONG AGO AND ALL 
PERSONS CONCERNEt) SHOULD 
BE INCAnCERATEU (SLOW) AC
CORDING TO OUR JUKE BOX 
BALLOT THE GIRLS FROM IB 
TO-03 BY ACTTUAL ADMISSION 
(SLOWER I CONCERNING SIN
ATRA VS. CROSBY (PAUSE) SIN
ATRA HAS ALL THAT THE 
STRIPED DENIZENS OF SNAKE 
RIVER CANYON AND OUR FAM
OUS BUHL ONIONS IPERIODI 
HOPING YOU ARE THE SAME.

—Tea the Duhl Mghlcooli 
P. S- TO WIRE NUMBER ONE. 

HAVE YOU BEEN LANDING ON 
ANY ABANDONED FIELDS OR 
EATING ANY CAKE AND ICE 
CREAM LATELY HOH?

—Still Tex

AIRPLANE 
It was something new even t( 

the classified advertising depart' 
ment nf the T-N. which can and 
has sold darned near anything for 
folk*.

The department IclLs us that 
Charley Reeder telephoned to say 
he wanted to put In a classified ad 
to sell an airplane. A bit . 
aback, the department said yes H 
didn’t ate why the T-N couldn't 
sell an airplane as well —  
thing else.

sold.
Now the deportment is preening 

Itself no. lltUe. and oven has the 
temerity to hint that It has as much 
drawing power os Pot Shota. Bui of 
course we won’t cotnment 
'bhful thinking.

1 such

Dear Pots:
After all' there is one Uilng tlie 

Republicans have done for the Dcm* 
ocratA—particularly the new dealers: 
We gave them Hoover as a perpet* 
ual campaign topic. — Jitters

HO HUM DEPT. . 
".Mother of GIz Boya Struck by 

I . . Ughtnlng”—IndUna Item.
-TVlTittiaraTCaiieaniB'retaniW-—Sh‘eaF7eeoVei'=lhB--ought-to-be

used to lightning striking more than

ON MATBIMONV, 19«

■nie ^ a h  of Rupert says that II 
all these divorces don't stop right 
smart qulckllke, somebody will have 
to pubUsh a "Who'S Whoee." • ••

—Minnle.-Deaka

JOyS o r  FABMINQ 
This sight was glimpsed by one 

of our Buhl sleuths a mile t^ond 
Rock creek bridge near the hoe- 
pitaL

Sheep nibbling happily on ---
of vurra line yellow onions. In which 
the owner.has an Investment of any
way S130 per the acre. With the 
market coUapecd on yellows, he can’t 
collect anywhere .near that.

BIOpUE.ANSWEB 

Answer to myrlddle of yesterday

rnnoBOFBT c o^ b  
'  -me Pot Shots Otflee.Boy.lntonn!. 

,ed ui in hi* most pontltleal i ^ e r  
(hat gettlos 00 In Ihle world. U .a 
iUt« ot-nlnd.your oim;lnulBen.

, F A M o iiK iw a ij^ m

nds, <
1 carry

I Union are missing no b«U In e o ^  
ling the favor of the peopl^ 'roey 
vlat the nuid populsuon who shel
tered ewaped Buaslan prlM ners^ 
war in the nazl diji and b«OT 
gliu of money In  gntltude. AMO 
at first gave scant heed to I ^ a n  
patrlou who fought ss guerrlUaa 
against the uaurpen, but now we 
- • -- -- ot merit suitable

for framing,

Q&AFT—Yeais before the Unlt«d 
Sutcs clashed with the Mussolini 
regime, heroes Uk# UatUoUl and 
the Rosellis were atltating against 
II Duce. Tosconlnl, Croco, Fcrrero, 
Sturjo, Salvetnini - at home and 
brosd—fought his ivU system.

. Dul Count Storaa and other Ub- 
lecals like him are now at a disad
vantage In their native land. Ths 
.ocal communlsta are better organ- 
lied. have plenty of cash and know 
how to Infiltrate Into bewildered 
groups and selxe key pMltloiu. Once 
liuide, they ease out all other fac-

Iii the cities Ta.ik soldiers feed 
lltil* kids whose bloated stomachs 
manifest protracted malnutrition. 
Wert It not for our generosity they 
could surve. aa tho Italian economy 
li only now being slowly adjusted

t of I
icirth is even stronger than In the 
ilbiirated zone. Tlie Milan resistance 
movemeni opentes w-Uhout a deputy 
from the labor democrnts. the parly

Prime Minister Bonoml. In Lom
bardy hammer nnd sickle doctrines 
lave even been accepted by the 
leasants. usually superconservatlves.
Radicals In Romo will not coopcr- 

ite with the oilier clrnicnls. When 
I government delegntlon bore floral 
.rlbules to a place outside the city 
where hostages had been massacred 
hy the Germans, the three extrei 
' Îtl9l groups refu:icd lo take pi 
In the ccremnny becnilse Prince 
Unibcrio. (lie acccpied lieu

army. nvlted.
Regular officials from the Soviet

of war chsos a 1 black
shirt graft.

IIUNGBR—Tho lot of rustic lUI- 
ins Ij hard. They loll from dawn 
0 dusk for small remuneration: 
nosl of the profits goes to rich ab- 
..eniee landlords living In villas 
around Rom# who rarely *e« tfiefr 
Mnants,

n s typical setup an admlnlstra- 
... handles the finances of a cluster 
of properUes. Under him are boeses 
who msnage two or three farms but 
never do a stroke of work. In sach 
unit Is a chief, and helpers'who are 
ptld low wage* with a little grain, 
olive oil and wine thrown In.

The feudal system has been In 
operation for yean. The poorly „ 
paid. Illiterate, atmpis people have 
never bothered about politics. In 
the era ot fascism they were loyal 
to the king. The bulk Is conserva
tive. although recently radical views 
have been accepted by some.

In the Italian cauldron ar« con
fused and politically apathetic coun
try folk, wealthy arlitocratji toady
ing lo Anglo-Amerlcsn officers, ex- 
Ibliclcshlrt small fry municipal offi
cials scheming to lave their Jobs, 
sincere but somewhat ineffectual 
liberals trying to esUbllsh a repub
lic, a fast growing left wing under 

iToKllattl — the lulian communist 
leader.

Tlie United SUtu and Oreat 
Drllaln are making efforts to pre
vent hunger, to purge fnscLiu, to 
loster democracy >nd at the same 
time beat the nosls. It  la a tall

E D S O N ’S V IE WS  ON D O I N G S

IN WASHINGTON
If Ihe labor vote Is going to cut 
ny Ice a( nil In this coming elrc- 
on. one of the important Inctors 

may be the shifts ot people who 
have gone from

other to take war 
jntM si nce the 
1940 election.

U. S. bureou of 
'niiis. In making 

Its estimates that 
the toul. number 
of potential vot- 

In 1044 will bo 
8B.flOO.O(»-an In- 

le of more 
8,(X>0,000 over 

1940-came to the 
statistical conclusl

feet of migration on this year's
ite, for three reasons;
First, because part of this mi

gration has been within the sUtca 
and not across slate lines; second, 
because many of the moves were too 
late to permit re-reglstratlon' at 
new addresses; third, becAuse many 
of tlie migrating worsen may vote 
by mall in the states and precincts 
of their IMO residence.

In estimating the potential num
ber of voters at 88,600,000 tlie cen
sus bureal was not of course predict
ing how many ol thU number of 
voting age would actually register 
ond vote. If the same percentage— 
6a,4 per cent ot the eligible vours— 
goes to Uie polU in IM4 as In IIHO,

Connecticut,
Snn.

'I'lie other side of the political 
lU-aiegy map Is to lee what states 
lojt population, and what effect 
that might have oo the election. 
Tlie big net population losers 
through migration o[ latwr are.

Aiabamn 116.000, Arkanxas »S,000, 
Georgia 130,000. low  183,000, Ken
tucky 26J.OOO, Minnesota 191,000, 
MUjlsslppI 104.000, Missouri 118,- 
000, New York 232,«0, North Caro- 

362.000, North DakoU 100.000, 
Oklahoma 303.000. Pennsylvania 
112,000, South Carolina 137.000, 
West Virginia IJ9,I»0, Wisconsin 
"13,000.

in the southern itates an out
migration would not be expected to 
make much difference in an elec
tion. in the border itates It would. 
In ths northern statu a loss of ln> 
duitrlal labor vote would be expected 
to make that stats more Repub
lican.

The whole problem makes a nice 
. j$aw political map | 
next rainy evening, a'

While census bureau makes no es
timates of the number of actual 
votes that will be cast In each state 
this year, figures complied by three 
bureau of labor statistics researchers 
are being studied with considerable 
interest by political dopesftrs.

Tlie three labor department re
searchers—Qnlle Benolt-Smmiyan, 

O. Conarit and Maxine An*
_____-were not primarily inter*
ested in voUng strength. What they 
were after was a preliminary survey 
ot postwar employment problems 
and the economic Impact of the 
end of the war on the nation as weU 
as various lUtca. Their figures, 
however, have an Incidental political 
Interest in showing where the^nl- 
gratlon of potential voters has been 
heavlMU

Eighteen lUtes have experienced 
net gain In populatioti during the 

..-ar'years, says the BLS study as 
reported In the Monthly Labor Re
view, while 30 eUtes bad a lost, 
IheH figures are on total ptqiula- 
tloa. by the way, and not Just ~  
adults of voting age.

CaUfomla has had the blgg^ 
gain. 1,300,000. Xf Oallfomla Ubor 
goes tor Roosefell. as li generally 
expected, that gain would give the 
Democratt an advantage.
■Wsshlngton, Ohio and Michigan 

e «^ gained more than a Quarter ot- 
a mlUlon, the morement beih« large
ly In iodostrlal -woricere and tbelr 
famUla, th u i ' throwlhc' potential 
labor vote advantage'ln states which
both'. Democmto • and--------
have been clalmlnc.--'

I i.-me stales,which ihoir:ii,nel mi- 
cratlon population fa in ‘between 
'100,000 andrsujMO are Odaae^imt 
137^. norUa ;4UM0. i Ui^Uni}

ether this gain Is 
iR the election In 
w Jersey and Ore-

PAUL

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Brysen, Poca- 
(ello, were dinner guesU of Mr. and F 
Mn. Charles Schneider.
.Cpl. Uoyd Estep arrived here cm 

.. 10-day furlough «1th hie wife and 
baby. Mrs. Estep is the former Shir
ley Hunt.
—Porrest_2emke..merchant jnerlne,____
returned to San Francisco to report 
for duty, after spending, a 30-day 
leave with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Zemke.

Weeley BtoUer. merchant marine, 
also returned to-San Francisco fol- . 
loving hU 30-dny leave with his. 
pareqts, Mr. and UrL Walter Stol«

brought homo from . Twto rails 
county general ho^iltal.

Urt. Ruby Frelgbt left Icr bar 
home In tons Beach. Oallf., after-t 
cariog .for her mother.. Ure. Bllca* 
beth Blake.

Mr. and Mr*. J, I. Badley, Sm> 
mctt. visited with her airter Mra:
Lee Qreenwell. They were eo route---
to OgdiEtt, Utah.

Hr, and Mrs. Borl Brower and Mr. 
andMrs. Luter Zetnkc left (or Me* 
vtda to hunt deer. .

Mr*. Prank Denny returned home A  
from Savanna, Mo,, after apeodini K  
12 dsyi at Nicholnl sanatorium. -

Mr. and Mr*. Albln Brown left for......
Bon Pedro aft«r'vlilUnK here.

Gwendolyn Martin returned to 
Wchentf-^perator tor the Union 
Fsclfle, The last two wMki she haa> 
been'enpltQred at'the cUtlOB-tn Ru«— — 
pert as relief worker,’

LuelUe renwlck UreUevtng at the ' 
Jnlon.Paclfks sUtta here et the, : 
present time., • . .

HAILEY

Msehfnlitl M ^  n is t cnad WU^ 
Uan.B.’Bedcenun,,t7SN, W t»-h^

wtinns.to> e p ^ : t » ^ i ^ M l j ^
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GOODING GUAiD
OOODINO. Oct. 20-ln«pecUoa of

jervlce wmmand. Pt. DougU*. Utah, 
brought high pralM/or machine jun

Portf*thfcc cnlbtcd men M)d 
three ottlcefi, Capu Alex Witxon. 
Pim  UeuL Fred 8. Crnlg oiirt Sec
ond UeuL Lclgt) Ingersoil urre 
pre«nt.

Uold DemnnitntloD 
Following the company liuwciioii. 

a demomtralloii ol platoon oriii wus 
Riven b; LleutcnnnU Cruig n 
BcrsoU alter whicii the plawx 
drilled by platoon tcrgcanij 
Prcderlclcson and Ray Hurdlng. Tho 
Miundron sergcaiiti. dcmoiutraicd 
Interior guard, rthjilny of pcrsonol 
rqulpmciil, 'niomiKuii hUli-macJilnc 
fiuiu, riot (imy and rifle irlanguln- 
tlon.

In attciidiiiice at tlic InepccUon 
were Drlg-Gcn. M. o. McConnel, ilic 
utljiitant general; Lleut.-Col. Or\lllo 
S. Peel, third bnltallon commander: 
Maj, E H. ikard. S-l ofllccr head- 
qiuirters company; MaJ. John O. 
Walters, aide to Ocnernl McCoiincl; 
Cnpi, Paul L. KDhoui. 8-3 olllccr. 
tliird battallnn; First Ueut- 0. T. 
Hnrucn, 8-̂  odicer, third bnltallon. 
and E. D. Dolle, a first Ileiittnarii 
ot the Idalio niitloiinl guard 
Otxxling In Ifi]l.

naoquet Held 
After lilt InKjK'Ctluii. tullu «. 

Slveii by afiiernl) .McConiirll jiiil 
Colonel Peel, followed by crlti()tje 
by Uoutenant Mackintosh.

A banquet (or oflkerA and guetU 
wa* given the Lincoln cafe, prc- 
cttSkng the Inspection. At the ctoec 
of Inspection, refreshments for »U 
officers and enUslod 
•d at the armory.

TIte' machine gun demonstration 
which was called outaUndlng wns 
made by Sgt. Ira W. KUilcr who 
dl&icmbliK! and asMniblcd n machine 

; gun while blimllolded.

Evangelist Will 

Begin Campaign
Dr. D. Slielby Corlclt. Kaiujui 

City. Mo., ttlll conduct un e 
scllsl campaign for one week. j . _ . 
lug Oct. 21. In the First Church ot 
the Naziirelie, L S. Oliver, lualor 
of the T»in Palls church, announc
ed ycaterday.

Prof. Harold Bomgardncr, lona 
cvimgcllat and former opera tlnger, 
ulll fiimLih the mtulc.

UNITY

r

Wayne Oanier was rcleiuicd from 
the Cottage hospital. Ho wa.i accl- 
denuily thot In the leg with a &liot- 
Run while hunting wlih friends. 

Word has been received of the 
death of the baby girl ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Mathews In Oakland.

bnby died of branchial pneumonia.
Warren Bingham and small ton. 

Ban Francisco, are vLilctne hlj fa
ther. Erra Bingham and family,

Mn, Alfred Crane wna Bubslltute 
tcachcr of the literary lesson at Re- 
)lef society meeting. The teacher. 
Mni. Paul Crane, va* III.

Pvt. Paul Crane, who has been 
home on a l«-dny furlough, has re
turned to hli ba<e. Miss Louise Bur
nett. nune at the Dee ho.spltal in 
Ogden, who has been visiting at 
the Crane home during' P auli fur- 
lough, retumtd to her work.

Mn. Sohoma Broadhead and two 
children, Welser. are visiting her 
pfu-enls. Mr. and Mrs. Boy Mel- 
drum and family.

Mr. and Mr>, Ro; Anderson and 
frlendt. Salt Uke City, visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. DatJd; 
Etahler. I

New Minister

J. LLOYD MOYER 
. . . new minuter al the local 

Church of Chrlit. Mr. Moyer 
come* here from Lubbork. Tex.

New Evangelist 
At Church Here

J. Lloyd Moyer, formerly of 
bock, Tex,, hns begun his work here 
iia evangelist of the Church of 
Christ, church official.  ̂ annuuncc<l.

Tlie new minister U a native ot 
Texas. His wife and daughter will 
make their home here with him a' 
3lS Third avenue north.

Mr. Moyer attended Freed Harda- 
inn college, Henden>o:), Tenn.. thi 

Abilene Christian college, Abilene. 
Tex-, and the Lubbock Bible school. 
Lubbock. Tex. He Is widely known 
in the south tor liln radio and evan- 
Rellstlc work. The local church la 
tocatcd nt Third avenue and Third 
street north.

Auto Slips off of 
Jack, Injures Man

HAILEY. Oct. 20-Undemeath 
c»r tcplucUig U\e iwotor, lAtry 
Parke suffered scycre hand injurlu 
when the auto sllpjwd oft the Jack, 
knocking the motor out, and jiln- 
nlng Pnrkc'a hands beneath It.

X-rays show the middle finger of 
the right hand broken and badly 
Kpllntered. and the left hand hmash- 
cd Bcro.u the knuckles.

Gains Divorce
HAILEY, Oct. 20—Ada Mae Rcib- 

liuon was granted a divorce from 
Sninuc) B. Robinson by JuiIkc D.

Sutphen at Hailey. The couple 
n married at Spokane. Wash.. 

Oct. 16. 1030. There are no children 
or community property within 
jurisdiction of thla court. Extr 
cruelly, was charged.

Election Broadcasts

iMountaIn War Time) 
TONIGHT 

,:4S Blue—Vlce-Pre.ildcnl Heno' 
A. Wallacc from De.s Moines, spon' 
sored by national Inilepeiident com
mittee for Roosevelt and Trimian.

. :(M3 NBC—Qov, Thomas E- Dewey 
from PlttsbuTBh, sponsored by RC' 
publican nntlonal commlttee-

-:85 CBS—Sen- Theodore P. Oreen 
Rhode Island from New York, 

five-mlnute speaker sponsored by 
Democratic national comrqlttee,

B:<S m b s—Sen, Claude Pepper 
trom Salt tAke City, sponsored by 
Democratic nnUonal committee 

e approximate, as talk to follow

SATURDAY NIOIIT
7:30 NBC and Blue—President 

Booaevelt from New York, sponsored 
by Democratie national committee.

LABORERS
SHEETMETAL WORKERS 
PROTECTIVE f ir e m e n  
SHOP MACHINIST  
PLUMBERS 
STEAMFITTBRS 
COMBINATION WELDERS 

You arc

URGENTLY NEEDED AT ONCE
on Pacific Northwest

CoostruGliflii Project
TKirproject ratc3 as EXTREMELY, 

IMPORTANT to your country.

TRANSPORTAnON ADVANCED

ATTRACTIVE SCALE OF WAGES

W-hr. work week—Time and one-half for 
over-time

Must Be Citizen of U .S . A. ' ^

HOUSING i m m e d i a t e l y 'A V A IL A B L E  
■ FOB EM PLOTED  P E B S O N S  O N LY 

AppUeuilsmurt.bilus.iliatt gtgfatratloo.ind t^lwilffrtUon.,..— 
. wdil ««etuil7. cam, tod proof of dUaentiilp

. Ctmptnr npctMDteUn will I

U. S. Efliployinent S em te

At the Churches

I'nxrrM oC DoclriM." n».- H- 
IrrnsUlf. « t .t  •mktri comniunton «■ 

«»r»lc» h bn>«Uc-«»t o»

•errlc*: J«mf» C.' lUriKildi 
k»l< ™i>»rc««llon«l wr» ••rvlc., -Ith

S r S ' l ’̂ - :- c S ^ lr

Wsincn'iî  MbiWrr^suIld^ inr( 

FILKH BAPTIST

>:ti 1- m.- Cl.urch II •- r

n will >1̂

• pMlml tpMUr: I'rof. lU 
•r. N»mp». will b* •ln»«r. !

ciiUBCir OP t:on

. ...rrl,
l’rr»rl.ln« II a. tn-: .n 

*'Kor8<‘lllcix l><Tl;ilrii,'‘

BT- F.DWAHD'H CATH(>I.It 

T IVmilW ’w.' SItnnwni. •••

IF : XibI* lalk : ihnrt hr 
•mi.m hr P..K.f: "l-<
'r«r£___

r PKNTKCOaTAI. 

mlar >Fhn>ll Iroiin; "So 

t>iiiU>r. s p. ni-. Kvanscl 

■XT mnllnt. Kl90 p. i

FIRST HETIICDIST

ip«UI anihMi. ana Uto>
Plar

TTlur.4â «̂

IIRHT PREHIIYTKnU;

HALVATKIK AKUV 
Mai- Clara K NMirn. c.Ifkrr Ifi rhan.- 
 ̂ Sunilar Khool. >:lt ». ni-^olliim mw

CIIKIST

QuaK̂ riy builnna nxvtins. I p, n. C 
llan EndMvor. 7 p. m.: El.l> Camo

s r s i ?  « :  =5
TImfcIar. H P. m.: TUInhnM, <-1

( IIIIIHTIAS Kricso:

>;I6 a. m. Mr«llnK <yh Vr̂ lnrulâ ,

MUNNOSITK IIIIKTIIIIKN I.

SOUTH A IR IC A N

College of Idaho

Becaubc of a lie earlier In the 
week for tlie office of corrc.'iMndliis 
5tcreiar>- ot the student body at the 
Cnilesc of Idaho, rcelectlon was Held 
Tuesday wltli the re.Milt that Alice 
Harms. Wendell, now holds the of
fice. Her opixwltlon was Betty Ciir- 
SQii, WelHpr.

Other officers elected vere ETIla 
Mays, Emmett, and Patricia Brink* 
ley. CalJwell- 'niese studenU will 
hold tire offices until second m- 
incster alien the entire student 
body will be replaced by gtudeiits 
vtio will be nominated and voted 
for during that Mmester.

GETS GOODING POSITION 
OCHDDINO. Oct. 20-Lome R. 

Lauder has acceptcd the position of 
assistant manager nt the local C. C. 
Anderson company store effective as 
of OCL 1.

nr LAHRY J. HALL
imlng hU words at his llstcn- 

regard for tJieir standard of 
living, Don Boll, writer and r&dio 
cummtnlnwir. to\d a Town Hall 
dience lost night tlial the United 
StAt£s must look to SouUi America 
for trade if II Is to “win Oie pe ,

In marked contrail to Dr. Arthur 
F. Zimmerman, who empliasliec" 
cultural unity between Uic Amer 

before a similar audience In 
late August. Boll bQ( closer to 
material necenliles %f America by 
Ibllng some of the 4.000 prodUcU 
which miut be Imported Into 
country.

PcoducU Named 
TiikhiR the Soutli and Central 

American countries on<; by oiii 
named the (iioduct* wlilch eltiier 
orlKinated or urew Ih abundnnce in 
each and wlildi. tn mast eases, tlie 
United Statc.'s had liy-jinAMd foi 
products of ihe Orient becnuse of 
lower pricc.'s.

lU'sentineiit loward this country 
by tiie South American republics 
hin been the result of •'penny- 
pinching" lucilc-1 of Imiiortcrs here 
who were willing to undermine Uie 
rcotiomlc structure of Qiuiwlor, by 
purchimnti chocolate from tlic 
Orient where coolie labor brings " 
co.st down. By falling to recognize 
the rubber-growing iioientlalltles ' 
Ilniill. thL« country allowed that I 
iliLstry to bci'oine Implanted In I 
IJiilch Eiin Indies where the Jap- 
iijiiae iverr nbJr lo l«)ip over more 
lluin (il. JKT cent of the world prn- 
(iiiction ulUilii II few nioiitlt^ after 
Pearl Harbor. Boll *ald.

Other Check Turned 
Despite the mistakes of •■penny- 

wise" people in Uie United Slntca 
which forced tiie X<utin American 
countries to turn to acrnmny and 
Japan for markets, those southern 
countries have now "turned tiie 

r cheek" and are valiantly bup> 
[lorthig Ihe allliil nnlloiis In the war. 

•• h stre.-.'i(l Ihe need for ediica- 
here In the characlerlHtlch of 
.southern countrle.'! and their 

people.s. nut hU rentnti for the eni- 
])haM» Wll̂  lhal llir United Stales 

111 have a viial dependence on Die 
, ohtleal tdoperalion and the raw 
nialerlaL*: of Uiilii America, rather 

on Ihc- need fi>r cultural unity, 
ticoii'd Ihe American bufilne.'« 
bru.st|i method ol conduct

ing affairs as o]>pcxM!d to tlie charm
ing cotirle-sU'S eoinnion to Latins 
generally,

Slatinii that his purptv-e was nol 
> draw conchi-sloiu buL ruther to 

make people think. Holt wenl ahead 
10 analyie the carelc.sBncR-i of both 
AmerVenn Koverninent and lnd\«lry 
In handling IiKor-Amerlcan rela-

Prisoner
Neighboring

Churches

MURTAUdll COMUUNITT 
John Mllcli«ll. putor

.•»'p.r7nunr.l*VS^:l-.r

CIIUKCII OF C 
Ian L.,aD4 William Ta;I..i

. ChrlaUan Cruaadrn, ‘

HANSIW HAPTtflT

fa>hk<i<r<l io ik I p

HIKIHIIONK IIAPTIKT

LIKUT. J. WAYNR COWOILL 
. . .  who lecordlnK to a German 

broadrul picked up by the <*ar
ilrparlmrnt Is t>eln|r held e»ptlve 
br Ihe natis. The l « l  of the 
broailcasl wm telrffraphed to hit 
parrati. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Cflirclll. Kupert (Staff entraWncl

Nazi Broadcast 
Tells of Rupert 
Flier’s Capture

NOHTIIWKHT nilOMHONi: (rOHMtlKITV

niRTIllCII COMHtlS’tTT 

ll»y. Ivan 
SuiMlar lehnol, 10:10 a- m.; Jtn.

Loyalty Lauded 
Ho lauded Colomlila's coniinued 

loyalty to the United Stntes, as 11- 
ln.nrate<l by li* ûcce-‘-.'< In fruatrat- 
Ing a Geman plot to attack tiie 
Panama canal slmultiineou.sly wlUi 
the Pearl Harbor bombing, despite 
the fad tha^ Theodore Roosevell 
had admitted engineering 
lutlon of 1003 which gnvc the U.
Ihe canal.
•Bolt regretted that Sumner Welle* 

had been relieved of hi* duiie.i with 
the -Uote department because of hU 
graclnusne« and kem Insight into 
ran-Ainerlcan affairs. Cordell Hull. 
Doll remarked, has coiiimcndablc 
policies but lucks the sauve ap
proach that Welles had.

"We don't have to plani our flag: 
what we need to do now Is . 
influence," Dolt concludcd, noting 
that the countries to the south 
the lacteal placcs Cor the planting.

well in - ....................................
according to word recently received 
by his parents from the war depart-

Oii ilic iiiKhi of Oct. 9, 1044, n 
.shnn'-wftvp broi'dcn-sl Rent from a 
Oerniaii prlwn camp was jilcked up 
by the war ilei«rimcnl and tcle- 
graiihed lo Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Cowglll,

The telegram rends lu. follow.';; 
"Followlns piieiny ljrondca.?t from 
Oermjiiy hius been Intercepted: 
'Diiir Ktilk.s; 1 was brought down 
over Germany and i 
oner of war. 1 am In good lieallli 
now but wa.s cut up quite a little in 
the crack-up. Pleiusc dwi't worry. 
tliuuKh, as 1 am O.K. now. Tell all 
my frlentls that I ttin here. We < 
write them letters tind tour 
curds a month, but your mall la re
stricted 50 plea.w write nfkn. Love. 
Wavnc J. Cowglll.' Tills broadciiit

(ildwna. ChrialUn Endrairar. I p. ni. S

PMtofI îtow "ofMihall" Kor**T«1̂

SROSnONK ST. PCTBR'S CATItOt;

RICHFIKt.t) RT. JAMES CATIIOtiC

wal tolo. Mra. BW
Chrlidaa
P(l prrac.—.. .
Clnnilnc CbrUL'

BtrrEItT FRHTECOBTAL CHUKCB '

r,u;Tfi, ;isS
nndar. iiiO p. n.. WNktr anrlc*. ... 

Btin^BT. JOW^LtlTBUAV

jiteSiwriFrV*!,!:

J.mtBK Choir aM * S3

h’ sTndi.*!

ALBION

n. H. Snyder, president at Albion 
State Normal school iLRd Mra. Soj’ 
der spent several days In BoIm  o 
business.

Barbara Barrett, Caldwell, is spend
ing several days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slmonsen. Mn. 
Slmonsen Is In Boise >t the bedside 
of her mother, who Is seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. BUl Felman, dni|» • 
blst of the Albion tmig store, ars 
spending several days In Salt Laka

“ S i,. I___ laabells Qoodmsn Itft Suii-'--
day (or OeUacd, Calif, to ipeod ft'
month. - • . ...... --i--

Charley Wes and O. Wym im ; ' 
tor San Prondsco. Pries was here 
vLilting hts wife and (onlly.

Mrs. Eva Ramme received word 
ihnl her sister, Mrs. Uiey Corbin, 
Sandpolnt. Ida., Is seriously.iU i 
the hospllal there.

Cro.v, Provosl Marsha! General." hrtallani. rrsarillna of

Before Contracting for 

Any Type

INSULATION
Phone DetweUer’s 

809

Facc Drunk Charges
JEHOME. Ocl. 20—Appearing tills 

before Police Judge Joe Dny 
riRwer charges of intoxication 

. ... Aria D- Button, n.sse.yed a tine 
of *20 and »entenced lo serve ir 
days; Prank Massey, who *a» float 
cd after he was to have paid SlOO 
and sentenced to 30 days.

, KEEP ’EM R O LL IN G  
; Wheeb straightened and Cu 

Down to 16 inch 
-Twill Pay to Se« McIUe“

McRAE B O D Y  SHOP
MJ STaln E. Phaae 88W

Van Engelens=

PUBLIC AUCTION
Having sold my farm, I  wilt sell at Public Auction at my placc 1 mile west, SVi miles 
south of South Park—or 1 mile west and l Vi mile south of th e  Twin Falls Water 
Filter Plant.

MONDAV, OCTOBER Z3
Starting at 12:00 o'clock Noon

FARM MACHINERY
.The following described property:

CATTLE
D
D  Guernsey cow, 7 years, giving 3 gallons m ilk 

n  3 Guernsey yearling heifers .......  " '  V Jersey heifer

M 10 FEEDER STEERS

n . (Weight approximately 750 lbs.)

D lj4JliAD^HQRSES
^  1 strawberry roan team , 8 and 10, w t  1800, good team 

Grey team , 6 and 8 , weight 1600, good team

HOGS 11 Head Feeder Pigs

CHICKENS 
3 Doz. New Hampshire Pullets

2 Sets Harness (one like new) 
(joUars

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
.Coal ran«e, white, like new Foldiner Daveno - .. . 
Breakfast aet • . Dresser^

• S ’D S ^ r . :  : : : . C
SbinoieuiM  Jar*- 'i

Roeker .: Good Cabinet Radio i i

Q

LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS

ALBERT PECKA, Owner
O.E.£LAAS, Auctioneer  ̂ DtJEE CHENElT,

TERMS==CASH'

Pord tractor, good shape 
Pletd cultivator for tnctor 
Oliver tractor plow 
Moline beet puller 
mesno tor F^rd tnctcr. 
3-SecUon harrow >
Emerson dump rake 
Wngon Mid rack on good rubber 
Wagon BDd rock 
Hos troughs, feed .bunks

Btfi'
Tractor row crop culUvator 
Hew 3-whe«l Ferguson Trailer.

hrdrftulle lift. OOOxlfl Ure» 
Tractor cultivator with John 

Deere bars 
Kew Idea manure ipreader, like 

new
John Deere plaotef. fertiliser 

atuchmenls.
John Deere bone dlic, 9<ft;

SHOP
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Grange
Gleanings

Bj 3. B. CEAtVPORD

Well folk*, I ’m buck In thr saddle, 
*Iier « J3-monU> lii>sc. and lt« 
good 10 be b»ck, and 1 liope you'll 
leM In til the new* ot your mtcl- 
Uigi. 1 know thnt al thU time of 
yeir. ind wlUi condition* tts thuy 
»re. II U h»rd to get much pep In 
the mcellnB* and Just «s hnr 
Ilnd Ume to report. Bo do your

d ni d the I e >nd ; will

Moet »ny meeting could iitnrt lu 
r«port u  doe» Klmtwrly: "On bc. 
count of the busy sfUMn for f»rm- 
tit. K imall aitciidoncc was Dad al 
the Kimberly arniige meeting of 
Oct. A commlltet »•»» appoun- 
ed to coop«r»tc with the w»r man
power commiMlon. concerning man
power Hiorlage. Mr. and Mr*. Jiunes 
MeutrmnUh and Mr. and Mrs, Cnr- 
»oii Peterson were clected i ' 
rntmlxm of Kimberly Grm ,

Tlie program w«s on the harvest 
lint «Titl opencil '"ith i, _ . 
Ihe Orange. It included: "My Vic
tory Oarden"; vocnl music by the 
male quiirlfl. Tom Null, Fred 
Trimble. John Pierce and Ilalnli 
Teafue accoinpiuiled by Mrs. Ihir- 
wy Woods; (WUtt our Oran«e had 
V many good, and 1 mean Kt>«l, 
tingen as has Kimberly Ornnge 
Why that Oranne hna as many Kood 
vocalliu Notre Diiine linh Siy>t- 
b#U playeniH news llenu, rend by 
D- A. Patterson; rcadiiij, "I Like 
to Qo to Orange,'' Mrs, Carrie 
jonet; wndlnR by Mrs, Ralph 
TtMMt, "The Busy B«f", quMUon- 
nalra on com. led by Mrt. Teasrue, 
•nd a bean bag bu” « >n which *11 

--took part. --
A pol luck luppcr Mid Halloween 

party «U1 be held on Oct. 31. at 
7|30 p, in. and everyone Is asked to 
bring hli own table service, 
as eats The next regiilsr meeting 
will be Oct. 33,

Former Member JoIn>
Went to my own Orange meeting 

■nd almost forsot that i wtia re 
porur. «o between talking to oU 
Irlends and the follcn up front tnlk- 
In* >0 each other, 1 dldnl gel much 
out of It, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Atkins 
wished to become members of the 
Orange so their nomea were present
ed. Dick Is a former member nnd 
pUyed on the old Falrvlew brueball 
team of former dnya. A communl- 
catlotJ ftntu State Master E. T. Tny- 
lor was read, clarlfylnj the Wbk- 
ner labor acl. A resolution wns 
re»d. eoncenjlng the matter of state 
guarantee of abstracts of title, and 
refened to the resolutions commit- 
tea- A fommunlcatlon wai read from 
the Twin FalU Orange, concerning 
the co-operative meeting, A commit • 
tee wai appointed to Invejtiuntc the 
matter or securing a piano for tlit 
Grange, sister Atkina hsi very sra- 
elously allowed thr Orangn to use 
her piano for some time, but now 

. the Orange will purchase one.
An honor (nr which any QrniiHer 

might well be proud wm conferred 
on Bister Atkins and Sister O.icar 
Noh. (No. Junior. Oscar Noli 
* alater: i  mean Mra. Koh.) These 
tM  ladles have each completed more 
than IW hour# of Red Cross work, 
.•nd were rewarded with a pin, pre- 
•enttd by Master Melvin Harrlaon.

A P«nny tamlvnl wns held nt the 
clos« and a hilarious time was had 
by aU, Pie. candy, coffee and punch 
were sold. Yes. and popcorn. The 
neeUng of Friday night, Oct 30 
wlU be dispensed with because ' 
the ipud harvcaU

>Ve*l Point CeJobralea 
we do set old. West Point Orange 

met to celebrate the 30Ui annlver* 
aar; of the founding or Ita Orange 
In m i. A roU of the niaalen through 
these yean reads wt follow»; 8, O 
WaUlra, 1934.33.38; W. A. Sullivan, 
IWI: L. n. Lant*. 1528; J. W. Mar- 
tchek. 1R9; Prank Brown, 1S30-31; 
Ray Smith, 1933-S3-34-S5-3S: Prank 
Breim. IBJT; Ray Smith. 1S38-30-4O- 
41; Owen Botan. 1943-43. and H. L 
Oeble, the present master. Prom the 
above list, only H. L. Goble. Ray 

' amlth and o«cn Dolan were present 
and each gave a brlel talk. .
' Lecturer! present and their con* 
Irtbullons to the program includ
ed; Mr*. Morrel McCloud, who save 
a short history or her term of of- 
llce; Dorothy Goller. who gave' two 
cave two humorous readings for Mn. 
Mcaondi Mr*. H. 1.. OoWe, for 
whom Roger and Ronnie Brown 
aang. ‘You Are My Sunshine" and 
■•Chewing Gum." Mrs. P. 0. Boss 
read a sale bill, "Losera out,” from 
a Suh) Herald of 1939. The Juven
iles tang "o susannft” for Mra. Ed 
Bltterll. A IcuUt or cotue<iu«nce 

■«ame'wa|- pUyed 'a* 'Mrs.' Lorehie 
Uecham'i number, she being the 
present lecturer. And very Interest- 
uig was the reading or the minutes 
of the flni meeUn*. read by Mrs. 
Qeone Hudson, tlie present eecre- 
Ury.
- ̂ U- and Mrs. Alexander and Mr. 
and Mn, Walter Schulti were pre- 
aejiWtl Mliii faieweu ((t(u ihd Mr.' 
and Mn. Oven Bolan were present
ed with, a wtddlnK «Ut. Charter 
membtn present were Mn. w. A. 
eulllvan and Joe SuUlvan. Porty-

Since culling the laying flock Li 
so eMenilal. It become.'s obvious tiiat 
a program to prevent cults should 
be given first consideration In f  
poultry muiiagcment protfrain.

While It Is true tlmi hens can 1 
no more eilgs titan they are bred 
lay. they may lay many less because 
of bad mrtnagemcnt. However welt 
pullets arc brcil, they ma't be well 
devplopcd to luy many eggs.

No Magic Way 
‘Miere 1.1 no moglc, no mrdlrlne, 
niullmcni tliut will trunnform 

stunted pullel tnlo a atrong, vigor
ous hen. Ju-M now—hunmirr and 
fall—Ijfcuuie ot neglect of small ea- 
sentluls In ihc puilci development 

nuRctnciit program, mauy pul- 
letji bi-comi: itunlcU which In proper 
lernvs nniounu, «> fuils nr lew pi 
ducing hens. II is not uncommon 

entire pullet flocks so poorly 
develnperl ii.̂  to Jioi tinvp n chance 
1 be iirolltjible prodiicerh.
During lhr*e times when help

done. It seems somcllilng miu.1 
neglected, »n<! too often. It 1 that 
flock of growing pullet*. Only 
ilay.« of neglect miiy result In Irre
parable diimaxc. much of wtilch 
of whlcii mlglil be avoided 
le pliinning In advnnce,

KsMntUls Lilted 
■Hie eu.cntlHLi for Lhf».e growing 

.lulletA nre: <li ample und rrii 
ab)y clean ruiigc; <3/ atfequiit* 
suitable roosting accomodations; 
dnytimn protection from lieat; (4) 
plenty of feed hopper space protect
ed from the sun: i&) green feed: 
and t6» paTaalilo tontjol.

It li well (0 remember that cull 
hens may come from poor manage
ment as well ai poor breeding. It Is 
not uncommon to ace whole pullet 
flocks so poorly developed as to 
make them worthless as layers. 
Such pullets should never be limis- 
ed. To do so means waste nf frc<l 
and certainly no jirofit to the own-

Whlle fcrrt Is the principal cost 
Hem In the poultry liitlustry. It l.t 
well to remember that rale of pro
duction Is an equal factor In pro- 
ductlou ccat- Heiu Uvhi* Uie 
rale of 80 per cent will consume 
verj- little. If any. more feed than If 
they are laying 30 per cent. If the 
pullets are given a good growing 
chance, they are more likely to be 
profitable than If neglected.

C h ild i- e n  M a k e  G o o d  in  H a r v e s t

TO ATTENII .•IKETINT.
COLUR D'ALENE, Oct. 211 i- 

Otto W. Paul. Kttpert, state (le|
^e n l commaJider. and Mrs. PIoi __
Craig. Oooding, department auxili
ary president, plan 10 attend a pan
handle district meeting here Sntur- 
rtay tvj the Amtrltan legion and 
nuxlllan'.

■n paid nff by Hob Creed, fi ........
/ nille.i riorlhirr.<l at »he ftly. n f l r  ares raitte Iram >c

Y o u t h s  D o i n g  

M a n - S iz e  J o b  

111 S p u d  W o r k
Twin FilU,' yauiiKstetd are cIoIuk a

fiirni'Ts iinrec<l fYIctny.
liiinilri'iLs 111 the youngsters, out 
■school uii linrvrst vacation.

:>iily uKliiiti

five members were present. Guests 
.ere Mr, and Mrs. Merrel McCloud 
ind Dorothy Oeller from Orchard
Valiev, ntid Mr. and Mr».l..............
and Mra. S. H, Ljirson from Wendell 
Orange.

Three Given Oblliatlon 
Mr*. Chris Rast was reported ... 

riously lU, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Brown and Mls.i Helen Komher 

Jtlven the obligation. Five dol- 
was donated to buy scoreboards 
Sun Valley. A resolution 

adopted, seeking to have the state 
guarantee land titles. It wa.i found 
that Insurance could not be ob- 
Ulned for the picture projector and 
phonograpli.

The home economics committee 
reported tlOO profit on the dinner 
they served to the Uone club.

After refreshments, a three-tlered 
anget food cake was served. The 
cake was baked and decorated by 
the home economies conunlttee.

Even though the tmneti ___
very busy last week. Deep Creek 
Orange was well attended. The 
Orange Is itlll growing, five new 
members being added at this meet
ing and one member who had been 
away was reinstated.

Hffh Coit of Living 
Ed Ahlm. who U working In Call- 

fornla. gave, some idea of the high 
c6at of living In the Golden eUte. 
Said his wife bought a box of prunes 
lately, packed by p. c. Marquard- 
sen. Buhl, and K cost her I3.S0. 
Other prices were comparable. The 
present labor shortage wns discussed. 
The need of a horns lor tlie Orange 
.. — also discussed and If the Orange 
keeps up Its present rate of growth 
It ti1ll be Imperative to provide new 
quarters, as the school Is now too 
small. Prom •  membership of 38 a 
year ago, the Otange h u  sn>'Nn..to 
U  at the proi«nt time. Deep Creek 
wonders It any other Grange In the 
county can show to much growth. 
The building committee Is to give n 
report at the next meeting. Sroth- 
era Shrlver. Horder and Cathem 
the committee.

The program presented by the 
lecturer was aaJ[oUo^«^J^ro.-p.' - “ -
______-4 a duet: ladies'singing and
men's apple pArlng and eating-con
test. Eats were provided by the Dar- 

family alter which the social

milking themselvi's some 
pocket money,

the Bob Creed place, lour 
miles northwesl of the city, a grniip 
ranging In age from ,ievi-n to U 

.̂ BcKcd no less tlmn 700 .sacks 
of potnlor.s—and Creed wdrc a big 
smile as nt,s harvest ended.

"Thase yoiingsters really worked," 
Creed said. "Soiue of them couldn't 
carry the pnlato Imnkets around so 
they clrnKK'-d them And to top tlinl 
off mere were two tiiarrle<l women 
who served as biickcrs, and anyone 
who lia.< evrr worked In a |>otato 
field knnw.s that's real hard work."

AmonK me vouiig).iers aiding 
Crrert were Hrnh DrAjWi. Lorna "  
Minmi. .Miiilcle. Coidle and .lohn 
Zlpperlan, Jeanette Brown, Darleic 
Mc.Millan, Mary and Nancy Latliani. 
Ann and Dennis Milton.

Soil organic matter has been re 
forred U) as "the llle ol the soli. 
Tills may well be true when wc con 
sider how Imporlanl soli organic
.......... Is In potato production
Idaho.

It improves the physical condition 
of the soil by proniollng a friable 
mellow condlllon, ImprovM soil

Increases the ability of Uie 
.........hold moisture, und Its perme
ability to moisture, thereby reducing 
susceptibility of a soil to erosion.

Servei as Storeliouse
Soil orgai.tc matter serve? ns a 

storehouse or supply of plant food. 
The soil nitrogen is held almost ex
clusively by the soli organic mntter, 
but Its release for plant use Is de
pendent on biological breakdoWlT 
the rale of which Li determined by 
soli temperature and moisture con
ditions. A part of the soil phosphor
us Is also heltl by tirganlc matter as 
well as smoller amount of other 
plant-food elements.

Organic matter lmprov_ ---
tioiui In the soil for the sctlvfty of 
micro-organisms which 
agents whereby the plant food ele
ments arc kept In circulation.

Important Part
One of tlie products of organic 

matter break down, corbon dioxide, 
plays an Important part In the 
availability of phosphorus and other 
plant-food elements in high Ume 
soils of southern Idtiho.

The mora.orgMile-matUr. that l» 
decomposing In the soil, the great
er is the carbon dioxide present and 
the greater also Is the amount of 
ilant-tood elemenui made available 
or the potato crop.

Alda Growth
It has been suggested by 

vcigtlgaton that '

ganlc matter decomposes.
PoUtoes do best In a meUow trla> 

ble soil with good moisture relaUon- 
shlps and a plentiful supply of plant 

released throughout the

IN H E R  PLANS

□ i-'aiii.

We nre apiuirently <ui the 
old of a i>erlod iit exsmiston 
gallon enierprUts. both tor ihe 
bringing of new land Into pri>iluc- 
tlun and f<ii supplcmeiulng water 
re.sourcc5 for liind.s now IrrlBnled 
but wnere In inuny years the irrlkia-

mll iniiximum prrxlnitlnn 
IrrlgiiHiin w on me march is Is 

rvlilenced l>y great Atriicturivj such 
H.s Uoiililer Uiim. the works con- 
trolling the water f(ir the ceiurul 
viillev prujcct. Orunrt Coulee, Ihe

the Individual farm. Such problems 
necdln? this special consideration 
and attention ore the selection of 
the laud. Including consideration ot 
the depth and fertility of the sol], 
the preparation of the farm to re
ceive nnd utlllie the water most 
efficiently, the settlement of new 

from a talk b» Dean f  J wl'̂ rlV w’ny with peo-
cif l).r t'nlven.lly of liisho liriKivtlon Sarmlng,

eotle** of .ftlrulture before ,he i "^option from 111.- beginning of 
»eitrrn utatet eoiiferenre ot ihe; 1 ’'' '̂“ f«r conducthig the

........................in rr foT ir ':;" :;
needed equipment, attention 
given to nntnial production, ar 
ally, consideration In advance of the 
servlce.s that sre nei-o.^ary for 
juccwsful Irrlaatlon CDtnmunlly.

AliinK tlila line, the fdaho agri
cultural KXtunslon servlet* now f 
operating with the rccliimallon 
Ice and with two counties In south- 
wcslern Iduho In providing spectiil 
\ecl\iilciil t'elp to ft t̂ ew lrrl«nt 
prnjcet. Tills mun dot-s iiolliliig . 
hut >vuik with tlu'M' i>ooiile on .... 
devclopnii nt of their lancl.s, Includ
ing laying out the Irrlgallon sys
tem. ihr planning of cropping, and 
the profliirtlon and marketing prob
lems. tyith (or crops and animals. 
So Inr till-' special service hiu? been 
rejiirdetl us highly successful In its- 
slsiin* tlKsc jH-nplr to iidjnst tlicin- 

BUpplcmentsl eslnblishmelil of farms

propo),e<1 ii.s t 
piinsidii Will 
clertaklliKs w 
Irrlgatlun. pr 

nspei

bring II I land li

’■ and Q Home* G . Irrlgatlun
vestment already made In (aniii, i
equlpmeiii. and liouiei In many sec-! --------------

ol this western com.try. V la i lc y  C o U r t  ( I m n t S
Tlie cnKiiiei-rlnK jihi 

I'la of irrigated ugrlculiure ls to a 
large extent alreiidy plmuied. but 
expert engineering Li not enoiigh. 
There should Ue fur more altenllan 
than ever has l>ecn glicn before to 
the problems nf Irrlgutlou fatndttj 
after the water leaves Ihe great cu- 
naU and comes to the bortlets of

growing period. Soli organic matter 
contribute.  ̂ to all of these require- 
inents nnd lf< value should not be 
overlooked In any nmmiKcmcnt 
practices used In the production of 
po to toes.

Marriage Annulment
HAIUEry. Oct. 3(l-.Maynard Doug-

I.11 May. recenily dLscharged from 
Sun Valley. wD.i granted an anniil- 
mnit of Ills marriage to Miixine 
MiwUn M«y. whWi toon plnce Prt).
II, imi 111 Shelton. Wn.'ih.. on tin- 
Itrnunds thnl at the tlnie of their 
marriage she had another husband 
llvlnii.

A son, Tom A. May, oged tljree. Is 
being cared for by Mny'-t mother In 

; eiist, Tlie order for annulment 
f  givon by Judi;e D. H. Sntphrn 
llnlley. The plaintiff was repre- 

jented by E. B. Taylor^........ . • -

EOOIPMENr

TO MAGIC VALLEY

FARMERS
PLANNING A SALE 

LETTHE....-

FARM SALES
DEPARTMENT

help you with your plans 

★
LAST FALL OVER

100 SUCCESSFUL 
FARM SALES

vtn.planned with thi hdp of ih U  efildcnt > 
.department. Come: la aaa. let US (cU you 

ow;plBa of Mlei prdmoUdr intjtidlBg

ADVERTISING •  SALES BILLS

OFEWESSIUDIEO
Abortlons and'stlllblrths in range 

ewes began to cause some concern 
among sheepmen In southrfm Idaho 
during t)ie lambing season of IMl 
report Glenn C. Holm, Veterinar
ian and D. W. BoUn. a«»tela*l 
chemist with Ihe University of Ida
ho agricultural experiment station. 
Prior to that time some losses had 
occurred one year In mdlvldual 
bands, while tiic next season O 
would be UtUe or no loes. After ... 
ther heavy losses In the 1943 lamb
ing season the sheep men asked lor 
help from the Idalio agricultural ex
periment sutlon through ^ie county 
agricultural extension agents.

Summary of Observations 
Observations were made during 

the 1943 lambing season. At that 
Ume case histories, laboratory spec
imens, hay samples, and bacterio
logical cultures were Uken. Follow
ing Is B summary of the findings of 
the experiment stntlon men In 
stu4y:

.. The sheep abortions studied 
couUl not be aisoclaud *Sih St'S 
bacteria! disease,

2, Pregnancy disease was not pres
ent In the bands where losses oc
curred.

An Iodine deficiency was not 
appurcnt In any sheep studied. 
Some flocks on lodUed salt hail as 
high abortion losses as did bands 
getting regular salt, 

t. Loues u'ere found only in sheep 
bred to lamb In January and Feb
ruary. No heavy losses were report
ed In flocks bred to Iamb later In 
tlie spring.

5. Louea were Ught in bands that 
had access to green feed la the Ute 
foil or when they were started on 
alfalfa hay early In December, prior 
to lambing.

6. Losses were greater In ewes that 
ere led alfalfa of low phosphorus

content when itjined at the s»n 
as ewes getting good hay iQ. 

I>ercent or more phosphorus.»
7. LOS.1C.S were light In bands given 
:oeis lo a phosphorus mineral sup

plement In the late fall am' winter 
jirlor to lanibhig.

CommenU by Investigator 
Ills field Investigation ’does not 

definitely prove that a phosphorus 
deficiency caused abortions. Howev
er. owes that were given alfalfa liay 
early In December or had been glv- 

1 pliosphorus mineral supple- 
....... during Uio late fall and win
ter did not abort.

A factor may be the low protein 
consuiniHIon while the sliecp are on 
dry range. Pho.^phort« and proieln 
are closely related In plant con
sumption—If one Is low, the other 

'so usually low. Weather condl-
e fall to the n I will

play a part In the phosphorus ..
of feed on tlie range, and in 

turn will help to alter the blood 
phosphorus level of the sheep gras- 
Ing tlie ranse.

The range feed, according to the 
local sheep luspector, was the same 

the fall of 19« and IQAi. being 
dry both years. Tlie continued use 
■ phosphorus mineral supplement 

he flocks which have demon
strated a low blooci phosphorus level 
should In time prove the

Idaho Dry Bean 
Prospects Drop

BOISE. Oet, SO — Idsho  dry 
bean protpects declined about 74.< 
000 bags during September, and pro- 
ducUon wyforecasF at 3.0S8.000 
bsgsonOcloBen. .......... ..

Prost beginning about September 
IS damaged a considerable acreage 
in soutbem Idaho. Extent of the 
damage could not be determined 
closely by October buv it appearetl 
the main injury waa to quality ra
ther than 10 yield per acre. Reports 
Indicate that as harvesting 
gressed In many sections It bee 
apparent that the set of pods per 
vtne was limited and that In some 
Distances the set ot beans per pod 
was not heavy. Lacx ot summer 
rains tiampered development of "  
crop in north Idaho.

It Is now Indicated that the crop 
will Include 1,034,000 bags of great 
northern, 381,000 bags of s " 
reds.' 40,000 bags of small wh 
163.000 bags t>] plntos. and S40.000 
bags of other varieties, mainly gar
den seed types.

Probable dry bean crop of mon 
than n  million bags luncleaned 
W1L5 Indicated by October l reporU 
from bean growers. The Indicated 
production of nearly all kinds ex
cept California Umas and black- 
eyes Is less than expected a month

Gooding Schools 
On Spud Vacation

GOODWa. Oct. 20—Because of 
heavy demsnd for school children 
to work In the harvest fields, the 
school board voted to close Oooding 
schools for 10 days, according to 
announcement by John Oloiuer, 
chairman o( the boartl.

It Is hoped that the peak of the 
harvest «lll be reached by the end 
of -10 days but U not, fallowing a

IL PURCHASE 
PtAN EXIENOED

WASHINOTON. Oct. 30 W>-Oov. 
eminent ageaclea today took cogni
sance of t' - . . -

lamb feeders by extending the 
wool purchase program and promis
ing a (Uivey o( the lamb prloe tllu- 
Uon.

Senator OTbfahoney. D„ Wyo„ 
announced tonight ss he left for tha 
west, thot the commodity credit cor
poration would accept under the 
1044 purchase program all pulled 
wool from 1 ' . .. -

The CCC previously had planned 
to terminate Its 1044 purchases on 
Dec, 31. Peeden. however, advised 
Olkiahoney, chairman of the sen
ate special wool committee, that 
slaughterers Uireatened to reiJuce 
prices paid for fat lambs If tliey 
could not dispose of their wool with
in the slaughtering reason.

Price Administrator Bowles wTote 
O’Miihoney that he was "disturbed" 
by O'Mahoney's reporU that lamb 
ceilings are too low to competuata 
for higher operating costs.

Bowles wrot« the senator aald. 
that "we will Investigate the whole 
situation carefully and. If it Is in 
any way possible or proper to us to 
make adjustmenu. you can be sure 
that we will do so."

close check, tlie han'est vocation 
may be extended, explained Clouser.

At tho beginning of the harvest, 
students were excused from classes 
and allowed to make up work, but 
BO many were needed In the tields 
that It was not deemed advisable 
to continue classroom work nor to - 
operate the school buses. ........ -......

FROM A

W in e  C o o k b o o k
Here's a stew with tho savory 
goodneis that oniy wine can 
give. A treat you'll enjoy to 
tho utmost with California 
Sautame. Try a bottle today. 
Wine Advisory Board, 86 
Second SL, San Franeilco 5.

Sauteme
Cut 2 Ibt. lean lomb thoulder 
into 2-inch cubes and place in 
deep bowl with 2  sliced onions 
and 1 or 2 peeled doves of 
flottit. AtJd VA cupi So«lem« «r 
Rhine Wine, cover, end let 

i tiond In refrigerator 2 or 3 
1 hours, pitcard Qorlic toko out

meot, roll In toosoned flour, |
brov^n in 4 Ibjpt. hof oil In |
kettle. Add wins and onion, and |
3 cups water; cover ond simmer ■
un«l Utvdw (cboot W i h«ir»). '
Add vegefablet) seoion well, ■
and cook until tender, obotrt 20 I
mlnvfet. Serves 4 to I

I BUY WAR RONDI TO D a V. ..  F.OR TOMODROW J

PLEASE GALL US 

BEFORE M A K IN G  

GULL DELIVERY

Those farmers who preftJr to haul their own cull«, Instead of 

getting them truckcd by the factory, are requested to call either tha 

-^plnnt. Phone 60_B, or_Mr.„Hepplor,j)ur .fieJd director, Phone 861, 

before making deliveries.

Only by. working out advance schedules of delivery can w« 

rcceive culi spuds as soon as they are brought in. ..............

ary delays and will facilitate our oper

ations greatly if you will call either the factory~or~Mr.^epplcr to 

wtango for the proper time of 6eWvery.. .

MAGIC V A LLE Y  

PROCESSING CO.
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Week-End Club Spotlight on 
Rural Federation Convention

Culm innting sovernl weeks of careful planning ao those 
Attendin^^ muy K>tin maximum benefit and inspinilion for 
Uieir club work, the third annual Twin Fnlla county conven
tion of Rural Federation of Women’8 Clubs w ill take place 
Saturday at the Baptist bungalow. W ith  an hour period bc> 
ffinninff at I p. m. devoted to registration and open house, 
women ottendinK will havn an opportunity o f meeting and 
talking with Mrs. J . H. Doherty. RexburK, first district 
president, who will attend and address the group. Presiding 
will be Mr.s. R. 0. McCall, Twin Falls county federation presi
dent

In line with moat social a f
fairs. t h e  Kiwnnis ladies’ 

5 will bo 
will be

the form of a dinner a t the 
Park holftl followed by a pro- 
Rram well .sea.'ioned with fun, 
!•'. H. Gycr. prosicient, and S. 
l„ Crowley, general chai

Women ‘var fund workers 
Jire doing a splendid job: and 
I hose who are devoting a large 
.ihnrc of tJioir lime to the 
l.'NRRA drive deserve a great 
deal of credit and cooperation 
and know the people of Twin 
Falla v im ily  w ill help 
them make n major success of 
the project.

. . .--------
Ladles' night, dcflsnrtt«d nimunl- 

ly by members of the KlwAnli club, 
ti'lll tv Infnrmnl lliln ycni. .. 
noiincrrt by S L. Crovilry. hniuie 

^fhnlrmnn. A 7:30 (llmicr i>t f  
Park hol<!l alll br folloBTrt by

Jdlin D. Flim wn* imiiicd pro. 
(tram cimlrmiin with James 
Beynolrts In cUftrse ol ll\« S\\uooro\i» 
section, when plna'\ for the affair 
were niilllncd at a metiliiK of the 
club lliiirMlny- preside 
H. Qyi-f. prcsldi-nt. Oct, 36 hns been 
*ct ns the dale for the parly.

»  »  »
Mr. and Mrs. Howucd BurkUtirl 

and .Mr. and Mr.i. Bernard .Mart: 
formed the hwt commlttre lor t. 
meptlnK of Fidelia cla« ol the Bn 
ilAl church nt tUelr October mee 
Inc held at the Baptist bungalow.

Lieut- Walter Roberts preientcd 
an official army rehnblUtallon pro- 
Brum Him ami spoki' lo the Krwip 
tills Imporliint work.

Mrs. RobertJi Crnbtrce led dei 
iionals. Mrs. Harmon Wnlfe i 
ranged the program, which Included 
several plano-nccordlon numbers by 
Miss Colleen Bruce In eaMiime, and 
a period spent In Rroiip sInglnR.

Member* nindc plans for a i 
sical program and devotlonals t< 
presented at the Twin Falls county 
farm Sunday. Oct. 20. Tlie class
presents a similar program .........
farm on the iftst Sunday of each 
month during the year In which 
there ore live Sundays.

home In Boise, wa» held Wednca- 
rtay by the Mornlngslde club at the 
home of Mrs. Jim Howard.

A no-hostess Junclieon was served 
ai 1 o’clock. Autumn Ilowen

Marian Martin 
Pattern

JUNIOR «l8fl rATHlRH

tr. Incl'aM lo&  a ,T  

iy a t'A r.'!-

: WATCH OUT roK M jm r  ^

tor Mr. 
md Mrs.

used for room and table decoration. 
Mrs. A. S. Henson, a former mem
ber of the group, was s sue.it.

Mn. C. R. Holland will enteruln 
the club at lu next meeting, an 
afternoon one, Nov. I.

A dinner party Is being arranged 
this evening at the country home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sommer lor 
their house guests Including Mr. 
Sommer's molher, Mrs. O, I^minrr, 
I^ng Bench, Calif.; his twin sister, 
Mrs, Dsnlel Wien, San Dlcgo, Callt.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Craw. Boise. 
Mrs. Crow U also a- sister of Mr. 
Sonintf'r nncf Rfrs. AJIeii.

Covers will nko be lul, 
and Mrs, John E. LcLier 
Lewis Hill. Cards will b 
version of the evening.

*  *  »
An hllarlouj auction of mlKtl- 

laneoua ortlelcj, with Mrs. J. W. 
McOoweU "calUns the sale." enter- 
tnlned 35 members and three guests 
of the Shamrock «lub at lt« monthly 
meeting Thursday aflernoon at the 
home of Mrs. Minnie Piillcy Mrs. 
Ha7«l Louckt wns aulsliint hi»te&s.

Proceeds from (he sale, were used 
lo add to the club's flower fund, 
During the business se.ulon. con
ducted by Mrs. Mar)' Olmstead. in 
the nbscncc of ^̂ ŝ, CccU Stnfforil, 
president, member* were requested 
to turn Iri Ihelr trulv lor the Chll- 
dren's Home. Boise, to Mrs. Henry 
WLie by Nov. I.

Mrs, W. a  Fields, Mrs. Uiclnda 
Woods and Mrs. Verln Ford were 
club (tuests, Mrs. McDowell will be 
hoste.u In November.

It- *  ¥

Nancy Barron Is 
Feted at Tea on 

80tli B ir th day
BUHL. Oct. 20—Honoring Mr.i. 

Nancy Barron. Buhl, who was 80 
yi-nrs old Oct. U, her children en- 
tertalned at a beautHiilly appointed 

at Uie home of Mrs, Ellu 7 
Simday aftrenoon. Fall floi 
I used effectively throughout 

the home, and the lace-covered ' 
Kos cen^tied wUh a rtecori 

blrthriny cake.
Quests were Mr, and Mrs. Virgil 

Dnrrou and children and Mrs, Rod- 
Tegnn and son. Twin Falls; Mr. 
Mrs. Lufe Barron and Mr. and 

Mrs. Howard Tegan. Filer; Fay Her- 
Bulte. Mont.
r. and Mrs. FYnnk Barron and 

children, Mr. and Mrs. By Bnrron 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Carlson, 

Wnrren Tegan and dabiiliter. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Johnson iind 
children, and Mrs. Sarah Howard, 

of B«Ul.

C A RE  OF YOUR

C H IL D R E N
Dy AMOELO PATRl

“For pity's sake Peter. Whafi the 
matter «ilh you? The method Is 
right. You know what to do. But 
every single example U wrong be-

wrong too. Oo do those eumples 
over and bring them to me before 
you BO home for li ' ‘

Peter took hU paper and went to 
work on a clean sJieeU Durlne Uie 
morning ti« hattded U iu  Anne hit 

She eava II a swift glance 
• •ler head. “Wro 

1. Now Jisten. si 
lOt going

where. You’re going.................... ..
examples without t  single mlstak« 
before you leave thU room todv- 
Just- make-up-your'inlnd -t«-th«t, 
young nun."

An ConXiued 
Pet*r looked worried. He had tried 

t« do those exunplts and listen to 
the history leswn.’write his ipeU- 
Ing ltat.-«nd keep tip wlth the class 
at the sMne time. Now the; were all 
wrong Besides he wu hungry. 

When the beU rang for dlsmlsssl.

You do yotir work ttrvU If  I  cao 
wait for my lunch you can."

Peter had » friend. Henry. Heniy 
M  *»Mt to eTwyUjin«.He went ‘

the teacher's desk af(«r letUng__
hat and coat and stopped to whis. 
per, "His molher w in  worry. 
Couldn't he do them after lehool?’ 
*'WeU. all right. But remember, they 
have to IH done."
. After three Peter handed in his 

sheet once more and ooce more »

Weds in Nevada

Sir*. Robert K. Cheney, who was 
MUa SlelU B»QStvmftn, Jtromt, 
prior Is her tnarrlace at Elks, 
Ner.. lo (he Bhoihone pharma- 
clsCs male seeond eUua. She will 
live at Jerome tvheq her husband 
retuma (o Seattie. Wash., for 
further orders. (Staff engravlnil

Stella Baughman 
And R. K. Cheney 
Marry in Nevada

SHOSHONE, Oct. 30-Mlls StelU 
Baughmun. daughter of C. C. Baugh- 
man. Jerome, became pie bride ol 
Ilobcrt K. Cheney. pharmac«fs 
mule second clas.i, sou of Mr. »n.

E. A. Cheney, Shoshone, a 
niipllals perfonned at 8 p. tr 
Wcclnesdiiy, Oct. 11. nt Elko, Nfv 
by llic Rev. Dncst M. Ncl.ioii. Bftp 
ILM pastor,

Mr,i. Nltia Sorenson, who wore 
publcy Jersey primed drc.i.s 
corhugc of gardenias, was matron o 
honor and Wayne Sorenson wns bf,̂

For her marriage, the bride chose 
street length dress of ro.ie-colorril 

,ool with brown acccssorifs, «nil 
her corsage was of pink carnnllniu>.

Following a wedding trip to Salt 
Lake Ciiy, che couple returned lo 
Jerome and Shoshone, and Mrs, 
Cheney wDl remain In Jerome when 
her husband returns to Seattle, 
Wash., lo report for further duly, 

She ts a graduoK of Jerome high 
school with Uie cInsA of 1913, nnd 
... .j a grnduale of Shoshone hij' 
school with the cluss of 1941, 1: 
entered service Sept. 30, 1942.

*  *  ¥ 

Hagerman Auxiliary 
Sets Program Plans
HAGERMAN, Oct. 20 -  Legion 

auxiliary met with Mrs. A. F. Brawn 
•Kltli H meinVicis present, Plnns 
were made to ask cach church to 
present a member for the Armbtlce 
day program which will be held at 
the Legion hall. Tiie annual family 

er will be held In the hall after 
the program.

¥ *  *

NAMED TREASURER 
PAUL. Oct. SO-Mr*. Don Hardin 

was elected treasurer of eastern dis
trict of the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of the Methodist 
church at the recent annual meet
ing held at Pocatello.

More Blue Bird 
Groups Proposed 
By Miss DeMots

Suggesting that women with 
daiiaht̂ r̂s of Blue Bird nge, which 
Includes girls up to 10 years old, 
start groups In Ihelr commuiilty. 
Miss £adora DeMou, district field 
secretary, met with Blue Bird lead- 
m  and Camp Fite wec«\Wts nt the 
Oamp Fire offices Thursday. She 
itressed the fact that more leader* 
lor the younger girU nnd also 
guardians for the Camp Fire groups 
ste needed in Twin Falls and vl- 
elnliy,

THree new Blue Bird leaders were 
present. Mra. Edward Blnlr. who will 
start a group for girls living In the 
Blckel school district; Mrs. O- W 
Rose, Twin Falls; and Mrs. O, A 
Crsner. who U making arrnnge- 
itnis for one In Kimberly.
Miss DcMots outlined the miiiiy 

benellla of young tlrls belonging to 
these groups, displaying hnndlcrnfl 

can mnko niirt discussing nc- 
Hlles namlns Indoor Romex. na- 
ire hike.s and also community pro- 

,-Cts such a* war work. IncludliiK 
salvage campaigns that the girli

'lelp with. Tliese things all lay 
.. -.jndatSoii lot •KhoJe.’iomt llvins 
and the ability for the girls, ns they 

older, to take an a.-llv.’ lnirr«t 
[lart In community wrlliire nnd 

progreaB,
Completing n full ichetluli’ Ttiurs- 
»y MLw DeMots wns pre.vent nt 
meeting of nil Camp FIrf clrLs In 
he V.W.C.A. rooms. The nieollng 
■ss nrlctly Infoi-miil as tn proamni. 

Dlsplaj’ of hiindJcra/j .'irilriM thf 
rls cim mrtke, .icrniibooks "I Kroiip 
IHltles, nnd memory biMik.s wiu. 

especially enjoyed.
Qroup slnKlng and folk dancing 

vec« Included in the evening's pro
gram.

Various commltlee meetings today 
111 coticludo the four-dny official 

visit of MlsS DeMots in Twin Palls. 
She will go to Buhl thLi cvehlnR to 
confer with guardUns. Blur Bird 
Ifsilprs, and Cnmp Fire cirU tliorr. 

*  *  ¥

Dessert Supper
By Candlelight

Features Party

. . .  because Peter did net 
know his fundamental Ubies. ’ He 
hod never been made to learn them 
so ho was Just as likely to say that 
four and Uirce made five as he was 
to 8MtM seven. T l«  teather lounti 
that out In a few minutes 
she had time to study the 

"You-U Just have to sit ( 
learn your Ubles. Thnfa all. You 
can never do arlUimotlo until you 
know those tables as you know your 
name. Today you learn two's,"
---  Child Muai Memorise

No teacher can teach tables. She 
pr^U 'thenw tep by s t^ ^ y d̂ Uie

as he learned and memorized hli 
name. I  would net, bother explain
ing why two aiid twq make four tw- 
cause I  do not know why they do. 
They make four, team  that and go 
ahead.

Thorough Jeamlng of the funda
mentals of arlthmeUc, grammar anil 
spelling are essential to the leam- 
log of ' those subjects which are 

No matter

party Wedncsdny evenlns 
hamt- of Mrs. Orelf'!. mother. .Mrs, 
Artluir J. Penvcy, Five tables nl 
contrnct were nl piny, anS hish 

awnrtl wrnt to Mrs. R. V. 
Unnndtr. "kÎ o rIso vnw U\e iruvtW 

. .irlie. Miss Helen Jnne Olln 
plncert low.

Prior to tho a cnndlelluht
diMfrt supper uo.\ .son'ctl at the
quartet tables. Each table was cen- 

rcd wlih n llghtert candle In either 
crystal or silver hnlder and an 

sttractive nrrnjigemtnt of autiunn
»vf* around the hn.̂ p.
Mrs, Charle.s McConnell. Okonn- 
in. Wash., w-na iii ,»it of town 

...lest. Mrs. McComiPll is the former 
Mlsj Mickey Pumphrey,

CastlefordWSCS 
Elects Officers

CASTLEFORD, Oct. 20 — Tlie 
WS.C3.. at the home of Mrs. Sum 
Lockhnrt, with Mr.s. Dave Hutch 
aulstant hostess, electcd and In
stilled these (ifflcers: president, 

Melvin HarrUon rei-Icctcd; 
Bill KInyoii 2nd vice president, 

reelected: Mrs. Julius schalke. 3rd 
vice president, reelected; sccrctnry, 
Mrs. Joe Wlsecovcr; treasurer, Mrs, 
H. R, Senflen. rcelecled; Mrs. Mar- 
\Vn MlHer, Rccrttaiy ol siudenl 
work, reflected; Mrs. Rnnklh Ruth
erford. Secretary of literature, re
elected.

.Mrs. Joe Wlsecaver. program 
chairman, presented an Interesting 
program, on "The Christlnn Re- 
spome to suffering," meditation and 

. m, by Mrs, Nellie Ulrich, two 
vocal solos. Mrs. George Blick, ac
companied by Mrs, Hnrve Klttyon, 
a talk on 'Post War Youth" by 
Mrs, Martin Miller and a piano 
wlo by Mrs. Harve Klnyon,

Calendar
Twin Palls chapter Idaho Writers' 

league will hold election of officers 
at a meeting called for 8 p. m, Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
E. A. I^ndon. 139 euth avenue east.

ue of Illness of the president, 
Mrs. John W. Orahim. the vlce- 

•lentrHr*- E, Q. Hager, Kim- 
.... Will preside and- she an

nounces that plans for winter ac- 
UvlUes wlU be mode and a good 
attendance Is desired.

________*  - *- *
ENTERTAINS CLUB 

BCKL, Oct. 30—Mrs. Grace Stam- 
pla entertained ths Tuesday club 
at her home. High score was won b 
Mr*. lone Kaelln. and second hlgl 
by Mn. Bertha Hartlng...............

Bride Elect

Mia Dorothy Evelene Bwain, 
daixlitrr of Mr, .nd Mn. R. a  
hosles. Qureiialand. Brisbane, 
AutUalU. «ntatttn<nl to
Pfc-. Ardrll Carl Habrman, Jer- 
nnir. Is Bnlinuneed. iRtsff en-
er.vlnci

Couple Feted on 
Anniversary by 
Berean Members

The SSth weddlnft anniversary of 
Mr, and Mn, F^JtLHelfltand. Harel- 
ton, was observed by the Berean 
Sunday school class. Church of the 
Brethren, of which they ate mem
bers.

A brief Tegular class mteilng was 
conducted preceding the party at 
the HeLilnnd home, DevotlonaU 
were In charge Of the Rev. F. Q, 
Edwards who wna also song lender, 
with Mrs. Kiigh Garner at the pliino, 
Severnl memPer» gave scrlpluro 
verse.i uml Oliver Benner, Dolse. led 
In prayer. Mrs. Harry Durrington. 
president, presided at the business 
session.

The evening fentlvltles began with 
number ol games directed by Mrs. 

Helstniid and Mra. Vem Melton. 
Before the refreshment hour. Mrs. 
,0*rncr plnyed* wcddlnn march arid 
Mrs. Lawrence Murphy, sister of 
Mrs, HelsUnd, entered carrying 
thrre.tlerrd decoraled wedding cn 
lopped by a .nlnlntur bride ni 
brldeKrooni. The cnke was on 
lovely two-toned red and sliver crys- 
'.sl plnt«k her gift- to the honorces. 
L»tfT the group prpstnti^d ilipwi with 
I matching low bowl and cnndle 
luiltiers.

g feature was roll call 
.....  1 by t

Australian Girl 

To Be Bride of 

Jerome Soldier
JEROME. OCL 20-The engage

ment of Misi Dorothy Evelene 
Swales, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
R, C. Swales. Queensland, Brisbane, 
Au-siralln. and Pfc. Ardell Earl 
llnbcrman, son of Mr. and Mn. A. K  
Hnbcrman. Jerome pioneer resl- 
dciitii, hna been announced.

rlvnlt' Haberinan. who entered 
Krvlf.. In fall oS « « . 

iloiieil In ihe Au.strnllan ut... 
h i> |x>rtu)ile surgical hospital

e hiLi been a . for

Pageant Feature 
Of IMissionary 
Group Meeting

An Iniprc.ulve pageant "Meuen- 
gers of Penre ■ featured the prograni 
iirrnnKPtl by Mrs. Herman L. Dod- 
•sou at a meclUiK of Baptist Women's 
.Ml-wloimry ^oclety Thursday at the 
parsonage, Mrs. Hcnnan Rice, Mrs, 
Ucrt A. Sweet, Mra. John Dllllngs 
and Mrs. W. A. Farley were host-

T\\e pRStanl, loi Which Mrs. Mer
ritt Shot\̂ ell wns narrator and Mn. 
Dodson reader, depleted the epochs 
(if n mlfMoiiarys life. Beginning 
with "The lmpri'i.sloii" portrayed by 
Evelyn Sliotwell, followed by 'The 
Call' represented by Miss Grace 
Johnson, the various periods m se- 
(jurnce were "Thr Preparation' 
allowing u college girl In cap and 
Kuwn, MIm Either Winkler; "Tlie 
Commission." young missionary in 
while uniform, MLis Qeraldlne Mc- 
Donold; 'The Messenger," a mis. 
slonnry lit work. Mrs. A. B, Martyn; 
and Ihe concluding scene 'The Re
ward,' representing a retired mis- 
slonnry, Mrs. J. W. Walker, 

Instrumental music wos presented 
by Mra. Hiirmon Wolfe, and vocal by 
Mrs. Bernard Martyn and Mn. Ben 
Winkler.

A rnlsslonnry rgulz wns conducted 
by Mrs. N, L. Carlson.

Autumn nnd Halloween motifs 
were combined In room and table 
decorations,

Mrs. Boulah Herron, Santa-Mon- 
Ico, Calif,, was a guest.

Mrs. Frank Munro, first vice p 
dent, presided at tlie business 
slon in the absence of the president. 
Mrs, M. O. Kuykendall.

Lieut. Blaine Harper 
Entertained at Paul

leave at his father’i  home, «

Other guests Included his brother, 
Wendell Harper, aviation student, 
also home on heave, and his father, 
JxsMb Harper, anti lamlly.

¥ *  *
ATTEND GRAND BETQEL 

BUHL, OcU 3(^-Mn. Faye Cant- 
ion. grand fifth messenger. Is at
tending tlie grand bethel of Job's 
Daughlers at Lewiston. Monben of 
Buhl bethel who aoeompanlttt-h« 
were Jean Klnyon and Gloria 
Thomas. Castleford. They will be 
Joined In Lewiston by Carol Jean 
Miller, member of Buhl bethel who 
Is attending St. Mark'i academy, 
WaUa Walla, Wash. '

r wrdtlliig ciatrs, ni 

lo remrmber *he "exnct
rt«y.

During the evening Mrs. Olen 
itiiil .\fr.'. ChnrJM RonJc. 

member* of the clnss telephoned 
Hpokane. Wash., to extend con- 

;ratulutlons, nnd received a loud 
-hello" from the group.

The house profusely deeotated 
wllh iMuquels of asters, chrysanthe-
---  nnd snowbcrrle*.

..Mclstand.. assisted, 
daughter*, VerdB. June, ajid 
and Dorothy Darrlngton. served re
freshments. The wedding cake cen- 
tere<l the lare covered buffet tnble.

Sum Donated by 
W.S.C.S. at Paul

PAUL, Oct, 20—Women's society 
of Christian service of tlie Meth- 

church met at the home of 
Alma SKwnrt, The Rev. Mr. 

McNlel WAS In charge of the devo
tional period, followed by an excel
lent taU. "Children nnd the War.' 
[irrsented by Mrs. Don Hardin.

bu.<lnes.-\ session, the so- 
dny voted v> donuVe Wl, Valien 
from the treasury, and the collection 
for the day which brought the sum 
lo 138. to ihr fellowship of thb 
suffering, sponsored by the Method- 

church. Most of the sum will be 
spent on oversea* relief.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses, aailsted by Mra. Herman 
Watkln.<<.

Rtm mnterlnl to be used for the 
bauar was prepored during the af 
temoon.

IK M ¥

Albion Pioneer Is 
Feted on Birthday
ALBION, Oct. 20 — Mn. Louie 

Camp, one of the oldest pioneers 
of Uie vnlley. was honored recently 

her sath birthday anniversary 
a . dinner attended by her sons 

and daughten. The party was held 
nt the ranch home of Mn, Cnmp. 
which slie and her husbnnd pur
chased when they first 
Albion In ieS2.

Children present Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Honr>- Brackenbury. Albion; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Price. Mr. and 
Mn. Jcs.iee Price nnd Mrs, Llrzle 
Dewey, all of Burlay.

* *  ¥
SONS HONORED

ALBION, Oct. 30—Mr. and Mn. 
Matthew Tremayne honored

, Roy Tremayne, petty officer 
.....cIAbs, HollUter, Calif,, and Ray
mond Tremayne. alrbase. San Ysld- 
ro, CalU., at a birthday dinner Sun
day, Mra. Roy Tremayne and Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthew Tremayne and 
family were other Kueats.

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

TA6TEKTH. * plMUBt alkallat (Ma-

s ; . . s
,1. C«t fASTEBTH al *nr in i  »lor»

Honored

•MI.m l.«na .V. Hamby, Kimberly 
grailoale. irho li now » senior at 
Albion State Normal school. w«a 
rrrrntl.r elrrted by unanlmoua 
ballot lo sene as (his year's presi
dent at Ma Omega Omlcron 
mu«le flub whlrh has a present 
membenhlp of 25. irhola by 
Flnwer-slaff enfravlng)

Women IWeet at 

Hansen’s Cliurcli
HANSEN. Oct. 20—The Hansen 

Baptist Missionary union met Tues
day at the church, with Mn. Ben 
Rnybom, president. In chnrge of the 
meeting. The 17 members • present 
answered roll call with scripture 
verses.

Miss Mnrjory Spain, Mrs, E- Ar-
rnt and Mrs. Mae West gave read

ings on Nehemlnh, Siimiiel and Jo
nah. Rpixirt showed thnt 18 boxes 
had been si'nt Irnm the church 
boys In the ser\lce.

Hostej.scs were .Mrs. Robert Pet- 
tygrew and Mrs. F. Overton. T 
Nov. 7ih meeting will be held 

h(»ne o{ Mis. Homer Baylesa. 
Jeffenon street, Twin Falls.

Hamiltons Mark 
Silver -Wedding - 
At Dinner Party'

BUHL. Oct. 30-Frlendi ’ of Ur. ..
and-Urar .̂-a-HtffllltQiH*er»-ne«ta-- -
at a dinner at the HamUton bopM' ' 
honoring their sllrer wedding anal> 
vcrsary. Dinner was'lerred buffet ' 
style from a laie-corered table cen* 
tered with a tUver bowl of rose!,.-', 
flanked by lUver aadlestlcka and,

[embers of the famUjr prea«nt«d 
the couple with a silver tea lerTlce,... 
and their daughter, Margaret. Who. 
is with the women’s army corpi 
serving -In Prance, gavt them a 
lovely coffee table. Many other gifts 
were received from frlenda and 
neighbors.

Five Ubles of pinochle were al - 
play during the evening. Bigh acort 
was won by Joe Edgett and Me*.
J, Unhy. Low scores went to Mr. 
atvd Mra. Jack WlnkSw.

¥ * ¥
ATTEND STATE MEET 

JEROME, OcU :«-Among thoit 
attending the state Rebekah aasem* 
biy nt Kellogg tlUs week are Mr*.
O. W. Dougherty, Mn. Walter Hed
rick nnd Nfrs. Rose Kolman. Mem
bers of the Jerome lodge attending 
the r. O. O. F. session Include Ed* 
gar Neaves and Edgar Moeller.

BUY BONDS-then 

0 ^

St«r-KUt li ttia variity so

rich In nahjfoi Iodine. W «  

ore Jupplylnj tha ARMED - 

forces first. . . then our 

portlculor Amerlcon house- 

wivet con also oat "Stor- 
KUt."

SPECIAL HARVEST

S A L E !
See This Unusual Offering of Good 

Reconditioned Apparel

Wc now have a Rood selection of tnen's and young 
men’s overcoals and

TOPCOATS 395 .795
Try us for Men’s 
or Boys' work or 
school mackinaws, 
jackets and coats.

Special prices on 

Men's suits, odd. 

pan ts  and coats.

Our entire slock of 
W’omen's - Mis.scs*

DRESSES
Including rnyon crepes, 
spuns  and n o v e lty  
weavc.s. Now priced—

49c ,.$695

Women’s

COATS
Sp o rt or dress style. 
Some fur trims on sale 
now from—

2 5 0 ^ 1 9 9 5
WANTED—To buy any of your good used wool Suita, 

Coals and Overcoats

RICHARDSON’S

DENVER Tiiiiig POST
BACK OP'I. D, STORE

.  a n d  h o w  y o a r  f a m i l y  w i l l  a p p l a s d l
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Ye Old Sport Scrivener Jiul knew 
:  tbnt you couldn't keep the UtUc mwi 

quiet (or long &nd wa^a’t lurprlsed 
at all when Oene p«tr»nder trooptd 
In with a new sporia promotlontil

■ venture. Thl* time If* bo»lng which 
he »nd hli commuter hopes to put

■ over to the local Amirloin Legion 
post and the M«r1c Valley tills win-

s liiler-
t«r.

At ever. It la boys that he
• csted In nnd lioj>es to gum for tome 

ol Uicni KOtne of the nnllonnl lionon 
that ore being hniitfcrt out each year 
In AAU and golden rIovps toumn- 
mcnt^.

If arraniementii can br made wllh 
the AAU-«nd theyll h»*e to t>« «  
that everythint 'rill be siraon pi 

. Oitrander and hU eotnmllle*
' put on a ierlr* of amateur ba>lnx 
' ahowR thU irinter with the ohjrcllce 

or enlerinc a Magic Vallry
• the regional golden glotn 

Dient that prnbably trill b«
Salt Lake City and Ihtn hoplnr 
that all (he boy* will go farthrr—lo 
Chicago and then, poaolbly, lo 
VOTk.

Oene believes plenty of inlrnt 
be Avnilnble. especially from 
graduates of the many Magic Vnlley

• BChooU which hnve ooxliig os one 
of ihelr winter sports.

There'll be more to announce 
about the l;cnlng venture inter— 

7‘Whcn 'a ll the ' nrrnngements hate 
- beei\ mode. They're aure to be a 
•uceess because Ostr/inder hna tlint 
promotional hnblt.

The putlity one lin.s n»lirc1 Mn). 
Ameni Hoople lo Klve him llic dnpr 
right from the old fcpd box on Sai- 
urilny’a inojor (ootbnll tiiimri. Tlie 

■ mnjor compiled In tlir folloultii! 
dljpateli;

By MAJ. AMOK IIOOI-I.R 
Fourth llo»n, 113 to Oo

By Nonh-s beard, It It l« tiiucls 
, tny mllUonii of nvid reiidrrs demand, 

hero they are—harrumph!
Egadl I have some (wrfecily rip

ping surprlje* on Uie cnrri next Hal. 
urday. Who but Hoople would picli 
WlaeonsJn to defeat the mlKlity 
Irish? And will Uiey be surprKecl 
In Columbus when it dawtis uixiii 

. the Buckeyes ihnt Orenl Lukes hns

MAJORS SHOW GREAT INTEREST IN PIONEER LEAGUE
3 Cowboy Officials to

Laidlaw and Peck Star as Carey 
Six-Man Team Defeats Bellevue

.. K L L  IC V V K. Ocl, :J0— 
Couch Don liljikeloy's Carey 
Hix-muntTs Ijn.iiKl't rec-
orti up to .r)0(l iit-r irunl wilt'll 
llit-y (lffoiiU!(i H«?llovu(- bid'll 

■riiiir.stliiy iift<Tn<Jiin.

■ defeated their prleie nnrt jayt The 
lights will go ofl In Lcahietoii, luo. 

. believe me, brothers and slstrrA, 
when Virginia Mllltar>’
Kentucky. H-13.

n i  wager nmny of my . . 
dent followers will be wondering 

, how I ever arrived iit lhf.-.c scores. 
Of course, 1 cntitiot lay bare all m>' 
ACcrelA, but I'll give you an Inkllui!, 

Your prognoallnator li pleklnt 
thne  three upseta by Avofadre'i hj- 

' pothetU concerning equal volumn 
of case* In their relation to equjl 
numbers of molecules. It Is baied 
n Gay~Ltatae'M lair. I br]Je>e~)Ml>-

12.

iilrd lor Frumy bi 
leiichcr.i' lii.MltiiIp In Unlipy in 
rnik- wns rtdvnncrrt locliiy.

Carey did all Its NrcirliiK In 
llrst two perlcKb.

Bin iJiUlln'i M'orrd llir 
toiu'lidown nflrr ho inid R<*>' 

i-<l the ball into Milklii»
- ot 1 1 1 '- ll.'lk'vui- ni.iil. 
lK>olec! ft field KOI Klvp li

. Ju-̂ t
, lltr oiwtiliiK il’i-‘rur.

Pc'ck i)liinni'<l r>frr (cir ii (ourditcmii 
Urr he and Uidliiw lia<l ,'<|mrkc<l 
lonit miirclj. Laidliiw t, pluiiKc tor 
le extra point waa Bood.

Peck Scores Asaln 
Tlie two at«r bncka collaborated 

_  n march In the second qunrlcr 
H'llh Peck going over. His try for an 
after-touchdown field gon) waa 
wide.

•mere wiia no sccirc In llip third 
tiiiiirt--r, but In Ihp loiirtli tlir lUht- 
iiig Uplleviie teiitli fllinlly si-orrd. 
Wayne CnHi6iui first oipr on
II 3S-yiird trol iirnniKl iiKhi iiid. 
With four ^eciinds lo t«i Hiiri)Iil 
Dfus.'rll alM> vor>'d lor IV'llciiir 
»llh n 30-ynrd aiouiid
nIluT mil.

Meet Next Krldiir 
The toanis will nirct again 

i^ltliiy. lliLs tinu’ at Curey. a

e llnriitW'̂

Jtuk l Timm, Ex-Bi tiin  Stai-, 

Dcv('l<»|)s Sensational Back
NKW UAVKN. Conn., Oct. 20 (4',-Allcr three.years of high school 

l.>«ll>all III LitUn Hnck, Ark., Ill which lie ieldom ran tlie ball. Roger 
• n.r n<>(lK<'r> Ilatk.'diili', Ynlc’s 19«4 reminder of Alble Booth la liavlne 
|> hi rk (It u llMir" Ihl), liUl lugKhiR Ui>- oval [or u chaiise-and howl 

'nil' l.sn-p<iiiiid. n-yunr-old Ind Isn'i fnsl. but he's altrt, shifty and 
.1 i|iil<k Maitcr, iind the opposition Iroiikly has Kone nut.s trying to 
ludi him.

'niiuii dr.srrtbcs Barkxdide’s antlCN Mils any; "His leus go one way 
riiid lil.s ixKly anollier. mid he's been i;rtllug past i>l Irn4t one tackier 
I'xrry llJiie he cnrrlcd tlie ball" Tlif; ir bclnc iilotleBl.

On M'vrral ol libi rftTTle-dajalp niiniiii,, he’s bitffl«.-<l Ihe entire oppo-

'llie .sllrk-liliiped. tliesiniit-lmlred xminiiMpr. (iiie <if tlic lew clvlllnn 
.indents oil Yule's navy and marine .'Uiclcleil wiiiad. turntd hi his best 
perlorninnce ko tiu- last Saturday wlini lie ran 48 and 47 yards for 
touchdown.s. In addition to a Bfl-yard romp, to pace the Blue’s 27-10 
triumph over Columbia.

lEd.
.k*ff!

Tlial will be enouglj for nowl 
note: a  mild understntenirntl> 

But.- go on, nncl peni.se the fore- 
; cnatl

Army 13. Coast Guard 8 
Navy 14. Oeorglit Tech 6 
ininolA 37. Pitt 13 
Temple fl, Symeuse 7 
Holy Cross 19. Brown 7 
Cornell 28. Sanip&on 0 
Colgate 13. Penu State 7 
Muhlenberg 7, Vlllanova 0 
Indiana 25. Northwestern 8 
Purduo 10, Iowa 7 
•••Wisconsin 12. Notre Dame 7 
•••Oreat Lakes 13. Ohio Stale 7 
Mlisourl M. Iowa State 0 

~ Nebraska 20. Kansas 7
Oklahoma 37, Kansas State 0 
Tennessee 7, Alabama 0 
Texas 13, Arkansas 7 
Tulane 7. Auburn 0 

• •••V. M. I. 14. Kentucky 13 
Louisiana State 13. Mississippi 

State'0,
Tulso 30, Mls-sLsaippl 0.

' Nortli Carolina pre<niglit 13. 
Oeontla pre-nighC 6.

Wake Forest 27. N. C. 8Ute S 
Bice 13. Southern Methodist 7 
Southwestern 21. Texas Tech 0 
Tcxtia A *  M 30. T. C. U. 13 
Oklahoma A & M 14. Denver 0 

- Shoemaker field 13. California 7 
SU Mary’s pre-flight 7, D. C. L 

A.,0.
•••Three-Star specials.

Too Much Action 
In  This Mat Bout

i; . TOPEKA. Oct. .20 WV-nJur 
' raged wrestling ram stormed Into 

the ring to mix It with Tom Znhar- 
-  -1*8.-Pueblo, Colo, grappler. Wednes-' 

' day Qlgtat and that touched oil 
melee which ended In:

A  black eye and rrollen face for 
. Zaharias.
i . A gashed back f v  SsUor Mu 
} , .'!reargatn, lotmer mat promoter here 
' •vtao was on the receiving end o( 
L.-kick. from - Ztharlas.
^  A Charley horse tor referee Bill 

lAtchlson. who got la tte.way of 
flying tackle...

< t ' AspUt chin and loceratcd face Tor 
Aa.unldenUfled.&iuky.wfaa tookuffl. 
^ g e  at seeing tailor Yewgiln kick-

. To.'top lt .oif.'zahariu bat hit 
•Jjout ■with Jeny Meeker. Hiea '
•started clearing the auditorium---
ja ^ g g e t u  toplgbt n i  “N.ughly

r

'Tdemson Wins
^oca.OTiBiA. a  c ; oct'io (ffv- 

tSlllUo^

— d.npbetea 

•W  “ < » «o-

Ilstrli .........

Calhoun ___

.. C ......  I'yrah
y. ..... Hennpfer

_ (JIJ .......... LalUlaw
.. Illl ......_... KlilrlrJxr
.. I'U .......... I'ppk

....  .. .... it;

V FalU

I iioi

AGOIES FAVORED 
DENVER, Oct. 30 (/FV-The un- 

Haten Oklahoma Aggies, paccd by 
their speedy 18S-pound back, Dob 
Ptnlmore. will arrive in Denver two» 

the Plo-

Boise-Caldwell Gaime 
May Decide Title

l»v Thr ,\̂«̂ |JU(1 1‘rrsi

Only mil' ttijf five Iclaho hiuh sclioiil fciotlmll K«iii«J is nii to- 
(iay's ( l-'ritliiy'.s) dcidfHl litij thi' uhi.-iti of untleftalwi Btiisc uttd 
I'lililwi'll i>n llu ' Ciiiiyiih.^itinl.v tonln's honu! sr<>i*''<i iiold.s 
i-iitinnli in li'fi'sl Id make- ii|> for ihr.- hick of »|uutuily.

The K’ame will be played to-

N e w  C o a c i ic s  

I n  L im e l ig h t
, NKW yoHK, Oct. 20 i,V.-I.\nir 
iho l(>|> li-ii tpaniA 111 llii' Ai>.Mx:lat 
l•rl•,̂ .̂  liiiiltiiill (Hill nil.' wii:k are I 
Kircd bv <oaoh<-.s Kctllnu tlioir Jli 
HUMI- ill 111.- Iialliillal |̂lotllKln,

A vi'iir anu tui McK.'i'V,.r of No- 
tr<- DaniP via.s known iiriiiiarlly 
llip Miilllim iiiriiilipr of the in 
sUlf. 'roslay he L' bos.Miiiiii ot 
tpani that tins collpctpd HB points 
wiiili' UiuUUiK it.< three opponenis

iipll rorri'Ctly tJir
• ••'Iclclop

abllUy I
Carroll 

bYanK ■1‘rillco would lia 
Ihe luiky onp a Pdiilriicl
.'how in ltn:i. Thû  jnir t!i 
widely kiionn ll̂  Ihp liead conches 
at Ohio Slate and Randol|ih Ileltl. 
re.MiCPtlvcly.

alriin Klllliifief. Penn State'- .. . 
Aincrleiin hallliack ol 10̂ 1. sllp|)cd 
Into the backuround alter ' ' 

re-a|ipear this (nil an the mentor 
ol the North Ciirollnn prc-lllBht 

iirit Uint dereated hliihly regarded 
ivy III thp opening tuntc.st,
Until he took over tor Frank

Leahy, now a iiavul lleutcni..........
Keevcr never' had been head conch 

. school. He WHS backticld 
coach at rgxiLi Tech, hla alma ««• 

until Lcnhy was named prole!' 
.. o( loQlbnll al Uo.tton College Ir 

1D39. Tlie pair come to Notre Dami 
head conch and nMlstnnt In IWl 

nnd continued so until Lcnhy enter
ed the nnvy In May.

Wlddoc.< wa* Pniil Brown’s scorn 
nnd bncktield n.ul t̂ant at Miusllon, 
Ohio Stnitt Job late In 1040,

Tritlco niitde the blEse.st jump 
any Of the tour newcomers. Prior 
• • enterlnit tlie. army he was henil

Hunting Dates
The TIma-Nein «parU depart

ment receives many Inquiries on the 
varjoui hunting seaiotu. To assist 
(he hunlen and tare much tele
phoning, thii lUt at bunting sea- 

ti prJnltii:
untaln - goat-- OcL-fi.Nar.- Id.

lUolic. Elmore, Dlalne, Cuiler,

Duek*-Oet ll-Jan. 1.
Pocatclla elk btint—Oet. 1S*10. 
Soldier mounUin deer and elk 

bunt — Oct. S7-Not, 10. both 
glotu. •

Fbeasanta—North side. Oct. t3- 
Nor. <7; aoath side. Oct. S9-NaT. I t  

Valler c CalltomU qwOl — OcL 
S9-Nor. 37 (Jeretac. Twin rails 

itlea).

Frame and Axle 

A L I G N M E N T

W H E E L  B A L A N C I N G

By Internationally Used
“Bear System” ^

Factory  Trained Operator 

ALL WORK GUARANTEEDT
-

Pbone 1651

iiik'lit a( Calthviill’s H ayman 
fi(>iil,

Cunch Hob Olbb'a DoL'C Braves 
liavp ])Urd uj) .ionic tremendous 
ĉ̂lrc•.s ihiis tiir. bill two of their 
throp Kanip.' were aiialnat non-con* 
Icrriicp Miialler lentnii,
'Hu- Hol.»p record d[ unbroken vie- 

turlps 1%; t)ntnrio. Ore.. 24-7; Poca- 
loilii. :’l-0. O lrniu Ftrri-- 34-0.

Hy n>Mlrasl Cnldncll'.s scores are 
lint I|iilte Ml ImpreMlve, but 'lu-y arc 
iiKiiiii.-il Big Five coiiicrence teaiiui, 
■Phry beat Pocntcllo. lD-7, Nnmpa. 7-
0 and Twin Tiills. Jo-7,

Doth Olbb nnd Conch floyd Hold
01 Caldwell's Cougats .lay they ex- 
peel tlie outconic or the Rnme will 
so far in dccidlnn the BIk Five 
diiimploiulilp.

Nnmpa and Twin h-iill.s ure Idle 
> ihe han’csl vacation which llrsl 
JllecI upiwr Snuke river valley play 

.'prcad lo otlicr rcjlouJv. Pocatello 
tnlcrtalns Mnlnd cll>- in a non-eon- 
Icrence lilt.

Idaho Fulb. n non-conference 
n̂m which will rejoin the circuit 

» t  year, bexun practice thU week 
ir a celery bowl name BBBlnst n 

Salt Lnke City team In the Utah 
City Oct. 37 or 38. It also booked n 
■ ome Rame with Mnlad City lor 
[QV. 3.
Thursday Ontario, Ore,, bent Dn- 
lelt. H-7. and Vale, Ore.. took Pay- 

ette's measure 33-0,
Only other gttme ffti* week-end la 

hilled lor Hailey at Olenns Ferry,

H u s k y - T r o ja n  

C la s h  M o n d a y
SAN mANCISCO. Oct. 20 — 

We.̂ t const /ootball confines Itself 
Saturday to three mixed conlestn 
between collcscs anti service teams 
but Ntondny Uic university of 
Washlnston nnd University ot 
~ '■ clash
In the first conference appearance 
of the HusU(».

The slim Saturday gridiron BChed- 
ule hrlngs tosether the University 
of California a t Loa Angelea Brains 
and St. Mary'A navy predlghl eleven

l(y.-
Alamcda'a coast guard crew, 

which turned In the surprise of last 
week by holding the redoubtable 
fourth air force e)eren ot March 
field to a 30-30 tie, Ukea on Amoa 
AloMO Stagg’s' College of the Pa-

nOb BUIIROWH 
. . . Durley coKbay ace oho won 

aeeonil place In barcback rldinf 
at Mntllxon Kquarp tarilen rodeo. 
"Ihr cowboy worlil •rrlei.’' Dur- 
rowK aUo won (hr riiilnc event 
at the rendleloa round-up. |o- 
Int tfirre iifler •cnlnf af Judr* 
at the Twin ValK rounty rodeo 
al Filer. iStutr pnirravlnil

C l u b  H e a r s  o f  

F i s h  P r o g r a m
JEHOME. Oct, :0-O|wrnllotn of 
le ShoHllotic Rod and Gun club I 

plantinu of lii-li ui slrcnnis < 
•^uch Ulan 
p million 11:

:llon [
nunibcrliiK ovrr n 
each ot tJie jw.'i 

...c feniurptl in ml 
(liirlntt t li c JeroiiK 
"tlnh ban<inpl." •.

Of(lcer» iiiid nrtli lii 
xlmne club wen- sin- 
the sp.-u.lon which iiL'o attraclpcl 
iportAnien from Jerouu-, Tuin Falls 
ind OoodlnK. A pnii.̂ lilcrnblp 
xa» ralsrd al Hip .‘■p.'SIoii to nld Ihe 
fbh plaiitlnB pn

Anionn SliaMioiii- officials present 
ere E. G. QoodliiK, pre.̂ lilcnt; Jack 

Keith, piihllclty Phnlrman: Chalin- 
MnrllJ). jjipjnliershlji clinirman: 

Harry Stoner, finance chairman; Ed 
Hfthn. bird chairman,
Pnttrr. fluh chalrmai 

Diirlnn n lolk. Dr. I’otter told of 
IP llsli iilaniliiit nielhodj used by 
IP chib and staled lliat members 
vn Ihelr own fL--h trnn̂ ixirtatlon
iirk. FL'h nre planted o 
[■d scale, lie said, and 

cha.'cd f r om various liMPhcrle* 
lien three to seven Inchcs long. 
Tlie dinner mectlnR wm held ... 

the American Legion home, John 
Hartshorn w-n.s In chnnte ol Rencral 
arrnnRcnipnia while the dinner 
prepared by Lelfihlon Imcs am 
E. Frnnson. both of Jerome. A c 
edy skit wns presented by Joe Day 
and Dr. Lnwrencc V. Ruebel.

SpcakinR briefly was W. R. Pticbe, 
win Fnlti, President of the fourth 

dl.slrlcl asaoclnlcd clubs. "  
nounced a fourth dl.slrlct sporl.'nian 
mcetlnft nt the Jerome courthouse 
■ ■ . m. Tuesday, Oct. 24. Of- 

•111 be elected al the meellnft 
nnd Ipglslntivc proposals ..........

Idaho Drills to 
Upset Utah Team

POCATELLO, Oct. 20 (fl’)-Unl. 
verslty of Idano Southern Branch 
football (nns are booming their 
Bengnla for an upset victory to
morrow over University ot Utah.

Tliey admit the chnncea are pretty 
slim but hope to get (lie Ules, who 
were keyed up for (heir Colorado 
gameliut week, on the rebound.

Coach Johnny Vessr has been 
drilling the &cngals particularly In 
tlielr passing., noting (hat Utah 
looked weak In that '
against Colomdo. which won 26 to

clflc Tigers In a night game at 
Stockton, The Tigers were tamed 
by the California Bears H-0 In Uielr 
last out.

St. Mary's pre-fllght. playing 
back to Ita performance last week 
when It lost'to'Soiithem'CBllfomlsr 
8-0. might give the U.CXA. Bruins 

tussle.
California, undefeslcd but lied by 

Southern CaUfornls. mtes over iJie 
Fleet City eleven, distinguished 
chiefly for «*'aUiut defense.

spyu BASKETS
—A: New Shipmentof Spud 

Baskets Just Arrived. Get 
Yours "While T iley Aire 
Available.

BULL HALTERS
For Mean or Viciosa Bulls —  Save a Lift. These 

:Hfillers;Hl£hly Recommended.

ONLY * 1 2  JO

D IA M O N D  H A R D W A R E
TWIN PALLS y

i  Magic VaUey fiov More

Attend Loop Meeting
The major leagues are showing a “lot of iiitercat'' in the 

Pioneer circuit, which may resume play next season a fter 
being idle for two years because of the war.

T ha t’s ihc information that B. F. Miigel. president o f the 
Twin Falla Cowboy baseball 
club, has received from Jack 
Hnlliwcll. president of the 
m eeting of the  club heads to 
league, who has  called a  meet
ing o f the c lub  heads to be 
held a t  Pociitello Nov. 12.

While the meeting's primary pur* 
pose U to consider the resumption 
of play next sprlns. Magel said a 
number ol other matters may be 
considered,

Halllwell'j sutcment lo Mngel 
dlcnted that the major league.̂  
interested tn accurlng larm fr 
chlsca or oilier hook-ups with clubs 
In the circuit. However. Magel was 
unable to say whether this Interest 
extended to the Twin Falla organ- 
liatlon.

Corresponilence With rhllllea 
Before hr dcpiirtcd for the scrv- 

ICC. Nnvy Licut. Maury Doerr. vice- 
president and director o( the club, 
had conjiiderBble correspondence 
wleft tfie PJillndcJphlfl PftlJJlts, whi 
had shown an Interest In tlie Cow- 
boys as u larm club. Uttle progress 
was made In that direction, how
ever. because of the uncertainty of 
the resumption o( play In the Plo- 
ser circuit.
Magel said thut he would oppose 

any attempt at extending tlie clr* 
cult. Report* /rom Pocatello Indi
cate that a number of cities not now 
In the league will t» represented at 
the mcetini; atth the purpose of ob- 
UihilnB franchlRM.

Tabor. Ottrundcr to Attend 
.lie Cowboy pre.siclent aald Uiat 

Paul TaiMir »iid Oene 0.strandcr, 
dlrcutorii ol the local club, would 
accompany him to the Pocatello 
inootlnG.

Magel also revealed that he had 
■cn corresicndlnK with Tony no- 

bello, lost manager of the club. He 
s now In Uie novy takbig physical 
Tiilnlns instruction under Lieut.
Comdr, Oene Tunney. lonncr hea\y- 
welRht of the world. Whether Bo- 
bcllo will be rchired as manager,
Tabor did not «ay.

Coast League to 
Plan ’45 Season

LOS ANOELES, Oct. 20 l-P,—Club 
owners of the Pacific coiu>t league 
met todny to draft the 194i schedule, 
settle the pliiycr limit and repair 
their fcnce  ̂ lor what look* like a 
highly suctcisful campalBn.

'nic leatnie outdrew any other 
minor organization last year under 
he guidance at President Clarence 
Pants) Rowland, with Los'Angeles 

winning the pennant for the second 
year in succaislon. Every cJub 
showed a marked attenilance gain 
■ver 1013,
“We plan to lake up right where 

te left oil." sold Rowland todny, 
•Bverj-body Is making plan.i for 
onother good year and we arc going 
to renew our light for recognition as 

third major league.

Oakland Seeking 
To Purchase Club 
In Pioneer Loop

OAKLAND. Calif., Oct, 20 </P>— 
Tlie Tribune said Thursday In a 
sports story from Its corrcspon. 
dent In Loa Angeles, there to at
tend the Pacific coast liiiset>af( 
league meellng tomorrow, that 
Uie Oakland club wa-i seeking to 
DUrchase a franclilse In Itic Plo. 
neer league for farm team pur- 
Doses.

The Pioneer Icajrue. embraclrtt 
Utah and Idaho teanu, Is a war 
time casually but Its officials 
hope to resume operation next 
year. Oakland club represcntn- 
Uves did not confirm the pro- 
(Kttcd deni but the story said ne. 
gotlatlon.f were In broxress.

M iiu g o  S ee s  B i g  

S e a s o n  A h e a d
PAQELAND. S. C.. 0:1, 20 (/F)— 

Von Ungle Mungo, the former 
slomiy petrel of the major*, says 
''e Lt going to win a lot of ball gomes
)r Uie New York OlanU next

Tlie veteran flrcballer returned
Ome today after being discharged 

from Hie nai’i' becniue ol an JnJurj' 
to hL̂  knee which he suffered back 
In 1841.

‘1 feel fine," said Mungo, and he 
looked It.

Ttie one-time bad boy of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers K.-ild that he 
chalked up IB victories a«Blnst throe 
defeats while pitching for Uie camp 
Atterbury, Ind.. sciT'ice team during 
Ole pa.1t aummer. He said he also 
hung up a new strikeout record in 
the seml-professlonnl tournament ol 
Wkhlta. Kan., the past summer 
when he retired n  baiters In S' 
Innings.

DIMAGGIO ILL 
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. SO tflV- 

8/Sgt, Joe DlMagglo. lormer New 
Verk Yankee outfielder, has been 

ncd to the Pncillc coast from 
seventh air force duty In Hawnll 

medical observotion and trcnt-
...... ’’ at an utidl.̂ clospd mainland
hospital, the fotu-th air force an
nounced todny.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

C o n n  S iu ’c  H e  

C a n  B e a t  L o u is
PARIS. OCL SO WV-BlUy Conn. 

erstwhile chief contender tor 
world‘4 heavyweight crown but cur* 
rently a sergeant In the U. 9, army 
airforce, left Paris Thursday' /or a 
ring tour of the Medlteiranean 
fronts In an exhibition.

"Louis U a great champion." Conn 
told a "Liberation" reporter, "but 
I am sure that I will beat him when 
I meet him again (or the title after 
the war.- 

Louis, also a sergeant in the army, 
recently returned to the U. 8. fol- 
lowlnti an exhibition tour In the Eu
ropean war theater. Tlie champion 
and Conn fought In the New York 
1)0)0 gretuniis June iff, isii wJUj 
Louts knocking out the Pittsburgh 
challenger In the thlrtee. tit round 
then.

Another Hamner 

To Join Phillies
PHILADELPHIA, Oct- 20 VÎ -An- 

oiher of the Hamners of VlrgllUa 
Joined the National league Phillies 
today.

Ornernl Ma)in»rr Htrb Prnnock 
atinmenced lliaC Garvin Kuwiicr, iO. 
brother of rookie ehorUlop Oran- 
vlllc, has accepted a club offer. 
Oranvllle signed ahortiy before tlie 
season closed and Pennoek and 
others have called him "a baseball 
wizard,”

Oarvin also Is a shorUtop.

WE WANT
IM l PLYMOUTH 4-door deluxe. 
Mechanically O.K. Beat tovers. 
heater.

YOUR

TRADE

i ^ a i  (P.

AH Wool . Mad

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
LC.C. LICENSED TO 

OPEBATE Di 
I  WESTEBN STAICS

I m s ”  P a c k s  I  U t a h - l d a h o - C a l i f . - N e v a d a - O r e g o n

FORD TRANSFER
TOPCOATS & SLACKS 
for MEN or WOMEN 

•
Docklej Bhlrts

A L  ROBINSON
Maslo Valley Representative I 
Jerotne Phone 326W J

WrIU. WItw • »  «!•*• FULLT INSURED flspnmna,
BKHXED SmCIEKT H0VEB8 WBO 

ABE HOST OABEFin. HOVDIQ
________ PACKINa, STOBAOB AT LOW OOSt
Connoot mis 8«nrl«« Awrwbm ta * iD «4 e i_^

227

you TOO n it FKHTBy-OmW
M alW U A ar UKMsbtVUsk.r,4«1(C«UNM
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1
Eight new Ilctlon books. le lun' 

(IcUon «nd 10 Juvenile volumes hive 
b«en tdded to the ibelves of the 
Twin F»3ia puWVc Utirsry. Mto Oes- 

Ptaur. librarian, announced Frl< 
day.

The new books »re:
Fiction; "Porover Amber,” Win- 

«or; “The Grent Answer." Runbcck; 
■The Ugly Daehahund.” Stem; 
Time Mual Have ■ Stop.' Bu»lej': 
"Oluny Brown," Sharp: "Beyond ihe 
Dark,” Abbey: "Earih and High 
Hesven," Qraham; "Old Mrs. Came- 
lot," Bonelt- 

Non-Ilctlon: "Tlie Aiiipilcnn Leoti- 
Ardo," Miibcc: ‘Thf Qrcal Decl- 

SholwcU; "HelVii Canyon 
«ld*ho>," Bnlley; ••Argentlnn." Phil
ips: "Araentlnc Diary," Joseplu; 
"BUilcs lor Today," Tllut; "Postwar 
Monetar>- Plans." WHllnmR; "The 
Orrrn Conllnnil," Arclnlegaj;

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
OCTOBER 23

Albert Pccka 
Advertisement, Oct. 30 

^  O, E, Klaa>, Aucllnnrrr

O C T O B E R  24

\V. W . Slarr 
Adverliscmcnl Oct. 20 

Unllrnbfck i  Bean. Auctlonren

OCTOBEK 26
W. J . Emery & W. B. Slnngcr 

Advertiscmenl Ocl. 
Hollenbeck A Bean, Auclloncert

OCTOBEK 27
M. R. Finnev • Rov Eastmnn 

and A. E. Wndell 
Adverti.semcnl. Ocl. 2- 

llolltnbttk >.nd Dt&n. Auclionten

OCTOBER 30
C. E . (irlcaer 

Advcrlisemcnl Ocl. 27 
O, E. Klna<, Aurlloneer

NOVEMBER 13
Enimn OHboyn

Admlnlttralrlx of (he Ealale ol 
Abel Osfaarn. Beceaseil 
Advertlseinent, Not. tO 

Col. Roy E. llopklnj. Auctioneer

m /  ATTENTION FARM ERS
Our to ih< thorUs. nf no.prlnt

Read Slowly and 
You May Figure- 
Out This Oddity

HnU your hall ny) Ihia onyj
In order to deiermine wbeUier 

«ol U\c htwt CO
tiiLislon c«n look through the bookfl 
and record* of Detfeller Brothers, 
Ine, the commlMloi'inuBt first look 
through the boolu »nd records of 
Detwellcr Brothen. inc.. according 
to the commUslon.

Tills sleleht*of*hand would allow 
the commUalon to decide whethi 
or not the firm Is i  retail scrvlce es- 
tahlUihinent In which c*se the board 
would not Icgnlly be allowed to look 
Uirough the coinpany''' books and 
records, under the »age and hour

•riili technicality wW the point of 
a hearing Wednesday In federal dis
trict court at Pocatello. Judge Chasr 
Clark took the matter under ad 
vnement. R. P. Parr>’. Twin rail* 
aiicmey, represented the Twin P^ll* 
firm.

CTiicken or egg?

"People on Our Side," Snow; "Tli 
World of Washington In ’liig. 
Brooks; "Care and Handhng of 
Cats," Dryunt: "Stor)’ of Thomas E. 
DeR-ey," Hughes; "invasion." Wer- 
Wnbeker; "Invasion Dlory." Tregas- 
kls; "We Live In Ala.ikn," Helmer- 
Icks; "I Never Lcit iiome." Hope.

iivenlle: ••Ray Dllm
____  'Carol on Broailwiiy." Boyl.s-
inii; "jMebcl the Jrcp." Down.-y 
Purltiin Advcnturr," I- e n .1 k I , 

•’Tlilcf Island," Coal.sworth; "The 
Middle Moffat." Esles; "Little Bear's 
Pinto Pony. ’̂ Touiey; "The Long 
Trains Roll," Meader; "Bocky 
Mountain Ranger," nush: ••NortH* 

Trail Adventure." Lathrop.

Mexican Helpers 
To Leave Nov. 15

,Mexliun nationals, here for lltc 
harvest, will entrain for their homes 
In Mexico on Nov, iS, It was nn- 
nnimcert by Carl Leonard, chairman 
f>f Ihe Twin Falls county ffirm la
bor spon»orln« comiiiiiMc.

Leonard siiltl Uia( , around 360 
Mexican" are non- Rorklng in the 
llclds or til

n hei anotiK lonths
HdUis request for their stay lo mudc 
t)v a farmer and a contract Is sign
ed between the farmer and the Mex- 

lui national.
The forms for rnjch reqiiesu are 
nr available at tlie office al the 
iunty agent In T«in t ’lills county 
lurihoiise.

WANTED!
D E E R
S K IN S
Higrhest Prices 

Paid
B r in g  th e m  to  th e  

Idaho Hide 
& Tallow Co.
1'/, M l. E . '/, Mi. S . on 

Kimberly Road P h . ,114

Injured

MARINE PFC. 8. t.

south Parlfle. and Is nr>« hot- 
pllallted on Near Caledonia. IK 
Is a former Bolne reJldenl. al- 
tendlnr acho«li there, althnuib 
hli family now r«ldn In I »• 
Angeln. iSt»» engr»v*nr>

Marine Reported 
On Injured List

GLENNS r£3iny, Oct. »-Word 
ha.s been received by Mrs. S. E, 
Black that her son. Marine Pfc. 
Sherman F.. Black, was injured In 
the south Pacific, He wrilw he Is 
hospitalized In New CaledoiiU.

Black entered the service In Sep
tember. 1043. Although his family 
resides in t^s Angeles, he Is i 
former resident of BlUs and h i 
graduate of (he schools there.

Mr«. Black i* here with her rtiiish- 
ter, Mrs. a. B. Wright.

GI Accused in 
No-Good Checks

hUMllsaHoii Prirtiiy by Sheriff
W aled 1 I Pvi.

Cobb. Tuln Falls.
pleiided Eulliy >o KmiIM); a 110 lii- 
sufflclciU.luiid check 'nmrwlsj. lias 
more-than $M0 In olher cheft-.out
standing again.'t him.

On JiirlouKh Irom H. !,<"ils. 
Wash., Private CotiD, ai.oidin^ lo 
the complaint, luiieil a JlOdink lo 
Mrs. Harr\’ E. Vogel, 'I'Ain ^̂ •l̂ . 
Probate Judge C, A. Bsllf)- fined 
him 110 and costs and xuteiicrd 
ilm to the counly jnll peiidlns his 
mklng the Check good.
Friday niornlnu r>flliTiis dlsctner- 

d that other <nniiHiihits htve b--en 
n file here agalnsi Uir soldier, 
ome of them since March Toisl of 
heck.' and fine, which offlcm said 
iim be made good before his re- 
!□« stood at about »170 Krlda>,

HEATERS
CoJil nntl Oil

FURNACES
Coa) and Oil

ROB’T. E. LEE SALES CO.
«0-«6 Main A«. S. Th. IJ9W

PLUM BING S  HEATING

Soldier Enjoys 
Even Old Issues 
Of Times-News

—i=Bven-ihe-lonf-p«sV dne-tasues-of
Uie Times-News are worth rending 
by JlashllRht.'  ̂ Ptc, Robert A. WH- 
llanis declared In a letter to hi.' i»r- 
ents, Mr. and Mra. A. E. Wllllania, 
received Friday. He's reading the 
July edhlons now.

Private Wllllanu, who is serving 
In Fiance with aencral Simpson's 
ninth Mmy. explained that the de
livery of newapaper* since' the Ifi- 
vaalon has been considerably de
layed, and that he frequently reads 
the back L«ucs of the nmes-Ne«'s 
at night by flaahllght.

Icemen la especially appreciated i>y 
Prlvale Wllltams, according lo hu 
letter. He waa In England tor sev
eral month* before being sent to

Hurled o ff Truck, 
Boy, Girl Injured

RUPERT. Oct. 3(^-Hurled out of 
a truck to the pavement as the 
machine turned a corner. Keith 
Needles. 17. and Alma Zampcdrl, !«. 
were Bupert hojlpta' today,

The boy and girl were part of « 
high school apud harvest crrft' rlU- 
ing in a truck driven by Robert 
Staker. la, Staker was driving ih- 

jruck for Bill Schenk.
Condition of Keith may poj.’.lbly 

be .«ierl0K4 altliough he Is vxiiNiril 
to recover. Sheriff Jake Wall jaid. 
The boy luffered head injuries. The 
girl susuined «  possibly fractured 
arm M well as bruises.

The accident occurred yesterd.-iy 
afternoon at the corner of Fourth 
and A ilrfttU In Rupert.

Sheriff Wall Mid no charges have 
been filed sgalmt the driver. Any 
such action, he Indicated, will await 
determliistlon of Keith Needle*’ 
condition. The Imj' Is the son of 
•Mr. nnd Mr-. Je.'w Ncedle.s

G, OP C. CHANGES 
LEG

mreetora.£iIJhe-Tft'in-. 
Falb Chamber of Commerce Fri
day voted to change the election by- 
law 10 provide lor election by nomi
nating ballot, rnther than by pr|. 
mary and Ilnal ballot, ns now u  cu:i-

Tlie directors also voted to cImiiKe 
Ihe fiscal year to the calendar y.-ur, 
Tlie amendments are being driiwn 
up by J, II. BUndford. Under the 
nev election by-law. a ndmlnatlnK 
coininlttee kIII Mibmit a panel of 
12 names to the membership, six to 
be elected. Six members will be

wUh six hold-over members of the

Markets and Finance

iLo'sALEsk

endar y 
tl the of I ■mber, f

ird, a letter will be written 
J, D. Wood, acting toinmlMloner o: 
puhlle anrk». cxpre.-wlng appreclu- 
tliin for the type of highway con- 
.'tructlon aftordrrt in the «'ldenlnt 
of highway ni) from T«ln Fnll* t< 
lUnsen.

Claude H. neiwellc-r, pri'.'iclrnt oi 
ax' cUanilirr,

Markets al a Glance

Livestoct-
Markets

» LIVMTOCK 

III J" •l«'JtIil»r

l E A t t E A O i r ^

CHICAGO, Oct. 30 -  Wheal 
wiis weak and oUwr pnilni lott .. 
fractionally in lAt; futures tradlnc' ' 
today. Rye al one tims ww'Up' 
more than a cent and the December 
contract sold at tl.l3l(, a nev hl(h 
since mid-July, before prices, esied 
back to below the previous dose.

At the close wheat va« t<j.lH ‘
I lower than yesterday’s finish, De- 
Icember tI,8J\.S. Com wa» «
I higher lo S lower. December It.UH. 
Onu were higher to H lo*W. 
December |;0S, Bye wal down U to 

December II.IOS-H. Barley
)ff to \. Pecember

■nnic;

e Clly.

Brother and Si.ster 
Share Estate Equally
Agnes L. Schubert. Tuin KhI!; 

nnd Melvin P. Schubert. An 
KPle.'. lire fiilltled (o equal shan' 
l» Ihe estate.-, of tlielr parent.v ili 
liilc Frank Schubert and Mrs. Card 
llna Schubert, according to a de< n 
of flnnl dlsirlbullon filed Friday I) 
M1.S.S Schubert, ndmlnlstrairlx.

Mr. Schubcrt died May 13, 134 
iii.rl his wife (lied Aug. B, 1839. Th 
eKinl<̂  lticlude.s U. S. «nr bonds val 
ued al ItOO: S2,00dJ4 ca.sh dppo.̂ ll.s 
In two local bnnks; household liir- 
nlliirc and farm equipment; iml 
rsiiiie property, an<l the landlords

the premises leased to Clifford C

lien Spoke
I .̂ur of (he nallon> letiderh l.i 

(Wbllc reiM(oi». W. Kowfttrt Cl»vs.v, 
director o( public services. Qencn.l 
Mills, Inc., Minneapolis; Edwin G. 
Nourse. vice-president, the Brook
ings Institute. Washington. D. C,; 
Oeorgo A. Kelly, vice.president, 
Pullman company, Chicago, and. 
Everett R, Smith, dlcecUjt ot re
search. Mactadden Publications. Inc. 
New Vork, were amonK the ipeakem, 

Detweller quoted Kelly as sa>'lng; 
• Public relations, good or bad. exist 
for all foniis nf buslnr.ss. Nn Inborn- 
Ibiy inn evolve good public reUi- 
tlniis. nor can any rnnltleec de.slntt 
them, •niey cnme fmm the hrnrt

in authnrlly. "

Buhl Husband Files 
Action' for Divorce

r, w. Tn.'!>ey llled -■'mt Friday 
In tllswki court tiM A ritvorcc troo' 
Mrs. Ina M. 'ru*.srj,

Accuaailon.-. In the complaint aeif 
not nvallHble since J.' W, Taylor 
Buhl, fltlorn<*y for the petitioner 
wiUidre'i' the papers Immediately 
after filing the .lult.

d unchinarri ti>

1 will sell a l public auction on my farm , 2 

milea south, 3 wcsl and  scwth and '/« woal 

of South Pnrk, in Tw in  Foils, the followirtg 

dcscrlbcd property onPUBLICSALE
TUESDAY, OCT. 24 at 1 P. M.

V KNULL GRANGE

FA R M  M A C H IN E R Y
LUNCH ON GROUNDS BY KNULL GRANGE

13 Head Cattle
4-yr. old Durham  Jersey givca 6 gaf.,'freshen In N ov. 
Holstein, 9 yrs., g iv ing  3i^ gal., 7 g a l. when freah 
7-yr. old Jersey g iv ing  4i/> gal. now, 6 g a l. when fresh
5-yn old spotted cow, fresh 30 days>-giving g a l. 
3-yr. old Swiss Jersey, gave 3*4 gal- w ith  first ca lf,

freshen in November 
Brown cow, 5 yr. old, gives 4 gal. when fresh, 

freshen in January 

,2-yr-old-heifer ju s t  fresh, gives 3>/n gallons - - 
2-yr. old roun bull— good one 
Holstein heifer, 16 months'old 
Holstein heifer, 10 months old 
Jersey heifer coming 2 years old
Red heifer coming 2  years o ld ............................ -
2 Holstein steers, one 9 months, 1 yearling'

. Brindle heifer 16 months o ld ........
Brown heifer 10 months old 2 Heifer calves 
Cow stanchions for 10 cows

11 Head Horses
Gray m are 1400 lbs., 8 year did work m are 
Brown mare^llOO Iba., 3 yeara old. w orks  and ridea 
Buckskin saddle maro 9 years old, real k id  pony 

-Pinto-saddlo mare 16 bandrhlgh, T years  old ^ ^
Pinto saddle mare 12 years old, real k id ’s  pony.

P nto gelfflng coming s  years old, good one 
PJnto stud.coIt.ie .raonthsoW . '

enough for -

• pinto stud colt 6 months old • ! ' V.
PInUi mare colt 4 months old - - ' • - 

.Buckskin mare colt 8 months old '
, Anyone wanting saddle atoclc should insDcct • ^

, tnesa norses.' “ '

GRAIN
Over aoo iniahili 6*U ;

•.OveraoO'-fleW'twp',- .....  ■

,Aretm<l»\toniUt..tea^*rt hw :

Black Hawk manure spreader 
John Deere Model A  Tractor, hang-on plow 
John Deere Alfalfa renovator 

: 3-Section: spring tooth harrpw
2-Section wood harrow 
IH C  bean and beet drill 
14 single Disc grain drill 
6-Foot clover curltjr 
11-Poot dump rnke 
IH C  Bide rake 
Bean tickler for cultivAtor 
Farm  Master milking mnchine, 2 u n its  
IH C  Cream separator with motor
Electric horse clippers ...................
351 Automatic rifle, some shells 
One set harness 
2 Good stock saddles 
Buck saw
6-Poot »aw 
Double treec 
rorki

A-typo hay stacker, big one •
2 Hay slings
Scalding vat
Milk cooler
Stock trailer
2 Hay slips

Six lO-gsllon m ilk  cans

CHICKENS
40 year-old WbU« Leghorn heni, 
, Hajeabcst , .

40 Legh(^ puilet* Juit fUrtinc 
, - -to lay. -

fetus', ben'i neats' 

rflroodn-hou» 8 by 8 

BeeWo brooder. 300 chick tit* 
Some new lumber 
rew Hnal) ttaeep p«els - -

TERMS-CASH

Household
Goods

Hardwick uunel ranee, ' 
BcOTomy tnJler houM r*n«e • 
Whll* en»mel Karom* range,
■ »ood one.'
Wainut dlnln* uble. a' leaUier' 

bottom ehalra Buffet 
» .by 13 Axmlnrter. ru* .. 

'7i4;b!y B OonioJeiim n if : - 
Boetler titehiQ cabinet new 
ueoctw^ kUthen Mblnet 
DUhea:. : . .PJruli; Jan  • .. 
OitliT ctaum
Bbf 16 *oodUwa*um : : , ;
8. by 18 goodUnotoum . .r, - . 
r0oo<l;buut*tn* «00 Lb. Kales-'

rTBAIEER 
HOUSES'

-W-WrST^R, Owner
H O L L B N B B C K ^ 'B B _ A N .A o c lto j» l . 1 '  I V . ^  O A B I ^ D ._ C le r k

MiiNia
y i M I P I I ' E B E

lo Riie them 
' home.' swi 

Ihni If <1

overtime while the other meint

-We ate ROlni: lo sprn.rt out 
T.-ork in thin mamier because 
believe llmt It la the belt •any 
as.surn joba for the retunihiR <

ship."
The resolution, adopted'by union 

members, tald In part Hint "the 
members of the Bulldlnit Trudes 
unions affilUted with tUe Twin 
FalL< Bulldlnf and Construction 
Traden council, shnll not aork for 
building contractors who Kill not 
sign the Agreement.••

Young Democrats 
In First Meeting
Predlcllns a Democratic victory In 

Idaho and colling for redoubled ef
forts In setting Uie voters registered, 
the Young Democratic club held Its 
first meeting of the pre.^cnt ciim- 
palgn al the Democrntic headquar- 
tera In the Perrlne hotel hulldlnK, 
IH Shoshone atreet west,

ElecUon of officers, origlnolty 
Elated for the meeting, was post* 
oned until sfter election. 1116 fol- 
iwlng comnjlttees wero appointed: 
Membership, Mra. Larry Laugh- 

ndge, chalrTnan; assisted by Vlticent 
Smaul and Bob Creed; publicity,
.l«e_ztilto. cluiIrman.-Aulst^.tliy.
John Lelser.-Other commlttets wUl 
be announced nt a later dale.

The next meeUng will be held al 
8 p, m. Tuesdaĵ . Ocl. 34.'at the 
Democratic headciuattera. Kemtlt 
Allison, president, will bo In charge, 
ant] urges all Interested. U)sUend.

CLARINET STOLV<
A thief with aspirations to Oood> 

...an or hit eye on Uie Instniment 
.tnukct.-'Rtursdav-nSshC, rtnoved-A 
clarinet belonglne to Al Russel!, 
Twin Patli. from the owner’* car 
parked In the downtown are*. Bua- 
aeU told police.

Ihe iiveniBM to break throull 
voKi ivaka Mtnblbhefl la» 
CiuduniKini; Mr iiew« Irom 
IllpiUne,-. and eUewhen 
'eiuiiiient K1 a (-ertiilii t 
eleclloi, h..pe,s anti lIldlvlrtiiBl 

prn-iiH’Ct̂ .

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK. Oc

Allied Cheuucal 
American I.oonninil'
American Rartlnior 
Amerli-an Smell I 
American Tel M Te 
American Tobacro, 1 
Anaconda Copper

ChcNapeake A- Ohin 
sler Corp.

Con.-ollclatcd Copiicr . 
It. Oil of Del 
11 Pioducis 
’nnl
imiin Kodak .

•iric Power .t l.lKlil 

leriil Kleclrlr
t.'l«l KlXHls

Kdiiirs^oll
Kl•f^ae.............................
l.or>v.s
Mid Con Pel . .
Moiitgoinen- WnnI .......
Nash Kelilmitor ..........
National Biscuit ...............
National Dairy ...............
National Ca-ih 
National Power nnd Ught .. 
New York Central 
Wurth American Aviation ...
North American................
Northern Puclllc ............
Packard .................
Penney ............
Penn.iylvaiila R R ...........
Pu llm an ...........................
P«70 Oil ....................

p̂ublic Steel , . ........
Reynolds Tobacco B .........
Beara Roebuck .................
Socony Vacuum .................

SoMthtm Pacilio................
Standard Oil Oallfomla ....
Standard Oil New Jeraey . 
Studebnkci
Sunshine Mining.....-........
Texw Co,
TlmKen ..
Ti*t\samttltan .....-...........
Union Oil Calif ...............
Union Carbide --------
Union Pacific ........ ..........
United Aircraft _________
United Corp.,---------
U. S. nubber ................. —

Bttt!
Warner Pictures................
Walgreen- • ., -
Weatem Union........... .....
WestlnRhouae Alrbrakei ..... 
Woolworth

NKW VOnK CUBB 
NEW YORK. Oct. 30 li«>-

Elcctrlc-Bond is flhare ...... ........
Hecla'^llnlng ...... ............. ..  t

'X T :

dine ilHhUr lo“ *ei i

TASLC

am

i'iS
!:S''

Kl? i:!!S

'ih I.07S' i a

iiil s a

.I'.oiH

s l

UO’i

■SS i

i';!S ■:!iS
i.e<H

.......G!S-*K yS 'S.
ItuEi and

: !•(« iltmind bnudl 
■r.llr atiadr: l>»r- 
rmmon to n* l̂uai *

r'Vsi nomlnilShMPI li>ltble «n>l --
ua wooled Uml«

Stock Averages

''r

iVduJt. tUlb Ut 
Net fKanff* . ..Un<li D,l 

i‘M.|«i. day' n'l iolo 
W««V̂  MO .... J7.0 Il.l

1
K '1l
l.l Il.T' 
l.t U.S

i,'a il:'
.lilt; it.lihl.̂ l.OOO, tnUI l.lOÔ;

Butter and Eggs

Mum tr.d'.^l'r.^Uni t .n  H.U: ei»U

LOR aNCKLCX LIVKliTOCK 
.08 ANCrXtS.S. OH. JO (4^-lK«l.r.l- 
lo M.iWt N>x>>- l'>Itl<̂  FiUhlr 1..

iL'. '.Vlib”  4D0; ;**i»J5iiira'*lo

Insa: .“tiabl* 400: iiiad)

•l> unchinaad,

CltlCAOt) POULTRT 
CItlCAUO. Ort. JO («-|WrA)—Ut» 

noulur au.dr et flreii <i Uutki. I uri 
t. 0, b. pricra ancliaiiltC

“ c'hM?.V^Who}«i» JTltH. M  n.*«.

»7Se ie Hiae.

h»«p: ift VtSd'lamSl 
rl’iTjrilo'? «TO<I*N.!. V p̂ lV«-»i II

^^KAMA^^Cirr Lt\-K8T0CK _

tl»i 1,1001 ns alauihor 
Ti of ronarnutnt* offtrtd: l«n«lir 
.nup trad, on olh.r >t aUadr 
« ’ ilauiM<r*h»l(an"'ljTs

Potato and Onion 
Futures

(Courteij E. W. UeBobeite as8 
Canpsar. Elk* Bldg. rhooi 810)

NnVEMREa OKIONB 

‘ ' ’ jANUARr ONIOKS

Woman at Ferry 
Discovered Dead

OLENNS rERRY. Oct.
W. L. Hill, wife of tha Union Pa- ; 
ciric railroad Bofety ajent tUUaned 
here, was found dead In her apartrV’- 
ment about t:30 p, m. Thundu;.' 
The examining ph)^c!an uld  death v 
was apparenUy due lo a heart al-'>' 
lack. •

Mr. Hill had left for Bolu.aboutr 
8 p. m. and later a neighbor «»•;: 
his wife entering the apaitmisnl.-:. 
8tlU.lRtcrJbe.nelghborjioU(»LMfilj. 

t Kill's purae on the floor and upon
• ’ InveatlgaUng found the woman dead.
; She' had apparenUy tried to react)

the bed and was Iring partly ae

• Mrs. HIU had resided here-ilfiw^
• June, 1043 'and on various ocM- '
! Uona prior to Uial date. . •:

The body rests at th«B«]r funeral ' 
chapel nnd funeral setrlce* »Ul;be - 

. Monday afteraooo In Dubolf.:'. - '



■.;jPap Ten

OCRMANY W atTRY IT AGAIN ̂

■ ■ Attjt AnrriuD newsp*ptr eorr«- ProfesMr von M»rlU» mnfclied up 
d«ol In Berlin from 19IS lo 10<i, and down the cliuroom literelly 
Id BcfanlU uw at f in l  hand Uie tearing hli grajr hair bcctuu Oer- 
li ItMl 1e<l from %Vorld war X Jo man troops had violated Belgian
----- -- ■ - *hfr-l>e- ■nniltf.llff. I,  ̂ filfj

msn said, "and you will tw-~^er~ 
many will be punlihed for It."

I looked kround tlie cluiroom at 
the otiier ntudrnU. Rtwut (Ive >eun({ 

;n In field graj’. evidently «o!dlcn> 
home on sick Ifave, Tliey deemed 
jhare the anxiety and ihame of 

(he iKotcKsar, <tnd naUilng hap
pened lo the old man for expre.ialnB 
freely hln resrrl at an Mt of aK- 
(trcMlon by the Imperial govcrn-

T]MES-NE WS, TWiN-FALLS, IDAHO 

HOUSE— MAJOR HOOPLE r e d  RYDER

“war-ln-pe«ce" Ih^t ahe 
m n s  may eulralnaUs in World wm 
HL ThU U Ihe itary of Ofrmanj ■ 

 ̂plaiu lo «ln the peace, plans i l» t  
«Vcn BOW are beint pul Into effect.

1. x x n
• Many people try to Inierjirct de. 
. TelopmenU in Europe, nnd ejprclnlly

in Oermsnj'. throuah their knowU
• edge of old'tlme. uprlsht Ocrmnnit. 
Yet the German charncter. both 
UoniJ and tadJvldua). )>»* In Dir 
AO yean changed to atich ■ (1<*Rrre

• that What n loglcnl estimate of 
character In World wnr I In sliecr 
.................n World

The Oerrnan a......
tan. IllUer, Hlmnilcr. 
amued. i '

al, have

•ted trait* and Instincts* which hnve 
slumbered In the Ocrmnn people 
forcenturlH. lo the point where the 
friendly Ocnnnn in « lnim »o ii 

, American* utlll believe hn.« rr 
lo be an Impnrtniu fnrlor In
German ....

• of yesterduy 
today wltli rhoin wc

the C
f Girman of

............................... unvf 10 tlrnl,
’ Ihe aiTOKmit. riilhlesK, IniPlllcoiit 
achemer wlin either jiiinvrlv lilf1r« 
hi* Intentlfliu or oppnly haiti-' <if 
hU brutality.

It mint be mrpiweil thnt IIiIk new 
; Oermnn has noihhiR h< romiiinn 

with the desceudnnlfl of old-tlmr 
.aerinan* In the United Hl«le« nnd 
atlier countries. Early Oermnii im
migrants left their nrttlve land bc- 

, c«UM they wanted lo build up ci non 
. and different kind of life. Oenernlly 

their grandchildren have had the 
- »dyintB|o of other-thnn pnn-Qi 
^tnan education, 'fliey owenoIoyftUy 
'..t« the Germany of today, (or It Li 

not the fiame nttllor\ from which 
their forebeani slemmrd.

I *ajt In Berlin fii tOU 
kalMr called his niitlon to 

.',1039. I «»i present In the rplchslnn 
at Uiat rarly hour of Srplembr 
when Hitler annoiincecl thi
ef Poland. No other coiitrn.M coiilrl 

• have underlined «o well the chanKea 
In Che Oerrnan chornctor.

In ISH a young Norwcglsn eoiiMn 
iand I roamed throuah the Berlin 
,«Cre«ts. quite evidently fnrelRiKirs, 
arid experienced nolliluR but frlenti- 

, llne« from the people. We unw the 
I ' kaiMr addreu the crowclt from the 
I ' ftaJcony of his cnsUe, We raw f  

cIUmm bring bouqticu of t 
- chubby little red rosea Ihnt bloom 
..August and throw them to the ui 
foTwed troops with their Kplked hel- 

. mets. marching to wnr with tlielr 
'bands blaring, the brnssea (tlitierlnK 
in the tutuhlne. Ttic crowd* alwny* 
ihoved us ahcnd to help us see what 
was going on.

.' On Ihat September day of 183D,
: .however, when the fuehrer 
I the order to mnrch. Ocrmnny 
I frtm. a purposeful countn-. Trooj» i 

}ett the BffJIn rsHu-fiy stgllan wlUt- 
out cheen, in fact the only cliccn 

I 'heard in the streets come from a 
i few people who hod been ordered 

. out In organlied jtroupn by their nail.
I cell*. The streeU lending to the 
' temporary rclehfitait In the Kroll 
opera hetae where Wtler wait to 

•.apeak were.lined with police and 
uWltli BchuU Slaffel men In field 
Bray-battle dress Instead of tlielr 
eustomary black uniforms.
■ In that somber Berlin one could 
-reallu- only too clenrly th«t what 
had rem ained of KcmuetUch 
Dtulsthland had now been awcpt 
.away. The atmosphere hung henv] 
.Xilh lusplclon and hatred of aL 
iorelgnen. Including representatives 
of neutral countries.

During WwW war 1 a hushed 
aUenca would'greet the mention of 
the Invasion of Belgltim. I remem
ber ui# Gerrnan professor of Inter* 
patlonal law at the Berlin unlver- 
>tlty under whom I  studied before 
the Onlled States entered the

ni’nt-
Hul the nvcrARC Ocrumii o( 1031) 

,.n<i 1D40 niiimrpntly tell no c 
piiiirtlon wlirn fdtlrrk troops 
viidcd one 111-i\rm«1 neutrsl co

ihfr without fonnnl 
flerlnrntlon of w»r. When Oermnn 
Rhl|i.i mftsqucrndlng under foreign 
(lnK» snlled Into pescrfut hnrbors.

Nomay.
ntrti thert tMnieri tftc/r gtiru

riwflcM |>oiiul*tlonA, thr
Oerninn liml no quiilrr 

rdiurlcnrr nor did l»- brmniir 
•irn.viil of hiimtiii rtefPiic)-, When 
i-nill-'d ■lourlM*" H.«ltlui! Copeii- 

liiiffrii .siirtdptily rrarmecl from their nl/'l r/mm* in Orrmitn tinlfortnit 
ml helped nnzl troo|u «rl7. 
inrk. nlipii Grrmnn Knllnrs ^lolr 
[orwTk'Inn iiiiifcirm* kocI irlrd lo 
iiiiTh oil ChrMliNu mill In noln- 
nn of nil mlllinry U», nn prole.il

Ornntert thnt It anvoue Jiad dared 
I I'olce nbJectlDiis as I'mltMor i-- 

Mnrtllj; rilrt he »nuld hnve been 
drawn nnri qunrtered nr sem to a 
conceiitrntloii camp, which Is rarely 
better. T5ie fact thnt Hllicr iind 
Hlmmler had to resort to concen- 
tracion camp meciiods to enforce 
their rule showed that there were 
Gennnns who rejected Ihelr teach
ings. Tliey were numerous enough 
to convince the imls that they 
must be cowed by terrorising and 
IKTsr.ciitlnK Ihelr poicnllal ‘
Hill ifi<*3' srr<* not niimermu enough 

effective force.

9 11« rontlnurdi
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By FRED HARMAN ,

OUT OUR WAY
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HANSEN

rred rrllxJer arrived from Ben- 
ncit, Colo., to visit hl» llster-in-lnw, 

Trlpple and funj- 
Iiy.

Mirneri-. h rcix>rced Kctlhig 
ilong well. Her dauRhter. Mr*. Ar- 
hur De Oeorulo. hns arrived from 
nrown.ivllle. Tex., for 
rr parents.
Lee Hftslnm underwent an opern- 
on on hi* Injured knee.

REIAD TIMES-NBW8 WANT ADS.

HOLD EVERYTHING

"New brotherl Umpi And I ’ve 
been after them all these months 
for a dogl"

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

wjCcFiRtrmtewHr-roAACRicA 
NBWAMSTBROAM DUTCH,: 

i:. IN I66S .

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

* . . .  footbBlir. . .  I  didn't see nonet I-

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

By WILLIAMS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDG.'VR MARTIN

lAT W\60
’tVOVtCK'^’O bKCVSOKi ,

ViOVS .\̂ VOOW ’̂ 1

w  n ' 
l6K5\lyOK) K tv .b l

•. n r  i  SixwRxTPv

Vi'L K VM 
VVtXVL 60\N̂ G

60\K>6 OO*:? VAifsV i

m s s s ± a m s =  w 'S t

K

GASOLINE ALLEY

yju CA.ST B s, switoiviN;
siv:JL:oi'i ^  . jRMANpy

eVEe>'7HNC TtJs BEACHHs/V?.
■( SW f'“iltIEUS( ?Mf’TIED W

By KING
V 1HJM I SPIED A 

MeCWNlZfiD ENEWV 
OJlflX OH S**0«£ 
1V41TW (=02 7HS 
NEifT wve OP 
L4N0IN' 0CUT5.

,, 1 SAMMEO 
j THE PEACH RJLl 

SOfiP AHEAD, AT 
. THE SAME 11M6 
\ lETTiN' OOtVN

MV RAMP. / :

By GUS EDSON

r  so  TRISHA’S STlU.y 
CAKRVlNtf ATDKCHV 
CORTHSPASHN® \l 

CAPTAIN STAKPUST;\

l-BUTfiWLSARB \/'iOUA6K6t>Pe«<V.. 
UMAW BBN«STl»- A HON£CTOPfflON-tCar 
40W MtlCH LCNfiCR DO J (T IS-1  PONT TV41NK >CU 
OUTHNKOL ^CANEVENBBSlNfO

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOy and STRIEBEL''

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING P O P E m .

that much more histonr to itud; b

TEL EM C E6T 1  

NIAGA/I
UIHATZAT?
-■ -’AluA- 

f'lMT
bH,VAu;^MA^E, 
ITAS' '

By EDMOND GOOD ALLEY OOP By y. T. HAMLIN

...«nwTCH -
OUT, l » H K ^

—

u
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WKKTCIP :>4«vB.weM Htft. 
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BUHL. Oci. »-SlAlf Sft. 
Bsuglunan. home on lesvc »fi«t 
spending ai monttu In Uig Aleutian 
thciUr of war. wiu the epcsker at 
the mecilng of Buhl R0IA17 club 
Thursday. He gave nn Intcresiliig 
a«ount of the condition*, weather 
tind terrain In ivhlch the boya &l hit 
bue point lived.

■It U a boggy country where we 
...re biiiic<l." he said. "About 7S pei 
cent lakes, ,«-lth the bogs In be
tween. The road had to bo built in 
the winter, when the ground was 
froien. We would pile up a road of 
■ )ut 12 leet of pumice Btone. and 

Kummer It would Kink consider- 
ably, blit wiu paivibie for the most 
psrt for hauling supplies.

"Thcro were boar, ciulboii. lo*ea 
nd a number of spMles of Arctic 

birds nenr where we were. We had 
1 depend on wild game for meni 
•hen we Rot troifn In. 1 wan on 
ie meat riclAll, and once we walcli- 
rt our meat house hum down JusI 

after It had been cwnpletcly filled. 
'  ve had to go out and get more 

couldn't stand the bear meat, 
for they Ih-ed on salmon, malting 
them unpalatable, but the caribou 
as very good.'"
fiersnint DnuuhmFin vlsllrd the 

Mannluskii valley while he was 
there. Th^ was settled several year? 
ago by famllle.1 (mm tlie states 
. êeklnB new locatlnhs. He reports 

prosperous little valley, wlUi 
(tnod rrops which grow very fast on 

mt of the long days, hut sayi 
markctlnK their chief prob-' 
He Is of the opinion that It will 

eventually become more of a cattle 
■‘lan n farming country.

Sergeant Baughman took part In 
tho action against Attu. He enyi the 
Unlt«t Slates undereatlmnt«d the 
number of'Japs on Attu. but that 
they found Klska deserted of all 
Japs when the American* arrlred.

A collection of 131.35 was taken 
amonjt the members present as 
gift frc»n the Hotarlans In Buhl 

national war fund.
Rev. Oeorge O. Roseberrj-, Twin 

Falls. «-aa a visiting Rotju-lan,

■ 1  
P a g o .E i^ e a S

SPRINGDALB

Mr.. and Mrs. Junior Worthln<^' 
ton ftrrlred tram Ooltndo. worth^- 
Isgton It JD .the aenlce aad wU 
spend Ua rurlougb~inui'hli-ialherr- 
Lawrence Worthington.

Jimmy Bronson. »on el M#. WMl'r 
Mrs. James, Bronwn. undenwn^ a

Mr*. Cha)

Rea! Estate  Transfers

DO; Clara Elsie JIaasch to 
Weston. *10.. Lot 7 BIk. 6 TP.

Hon Dlschnrf[e; U. 8. Navy 
Clarence Eriwartl McCarty,

Deed; A. Stevens 10 c. H. C_.„ 
>t 7 Blk. a Murtaugh Ordi.

, . ladle H. Rnls to American 
Lutheran Church of TT. IIO. Lot ifl 
Blk 42 TP.

Hon Dlsdiarge; U. S. Novy lo'Ar- 
ic N. DlnLi.
Deed; Helen C. Phillip* to W. fl 

Cameron, $10. Lot 11 DIk. 3 Eost- 
Innii Sub. TF.
-JIO;- r _  E. .•HoUnaJw- to. ■ g , . A 
Manning, $<,000,, Lota U  Blk. 9i 
Buhl Til.

DO; J. H. Crocker to H. 8. Cowl. 
Ing, *1.. PL S\V In 20 10 17; olao W!4 
In 38 9 10. Pt. 33 9 1«.

LEGAL ADYERTlSCTrENTO

remainder of year, cash______ ..
sale; balance In forty <40) annual 
InsUiUmenU at four per cent «%) 
Interest.

Lessee's tmprovemenla to be paid 
for In fiUI on day of sate.

All sale* are made subject to any 
vntld Interfering rights which may 
have existed prior to the dat« of sale 
except those for which aUowance 
la made herewith.

By order of tho SUte Board ofj 
tjind Commissioners.

ROBEKTCOULTrB 
8Ul« Land Commisaloner 

A. P. No. 1547
Publication commenced Oct. 8, 1B44, 
Publication completed Oct. 37, IM f 

Pub. Oct. 6, 13, 50, 37, 1M«

Mrs, Reed Judd returned ,
home in Ogden afUr rbltlng' her 1 
mother, Mrs. Lim» .Chadwick, sod"! 
her brotljer and alsler-ln'.UwrMr.— 
and Mrs. Charles Chadwick.

Tljcdn Rasmujsen, Betty Bowm 
and Aline LltAon. studesU at Albion 
State Normal, are spendlna' thetr- 
two-week han-est Tiestlon her# 
with tlielr respective parent*.

Buster judd, son of Mr, and Mra. 
n «d  Judd, former resldenU of Bur
ley. now naldlng In Ogdea, vUHed 
his grandmother, Mrs. Lutia Chad* 
wick, and uncle and aunt,' Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles Chadwick, •

Diile Worthington uilTed from' 
Camp Kearns, Utah, and Is ipendlnc 
hli furlouBh wlU) his puenta, Mr. 
and Mra. Percy WorUilintoa ' •

Cars Damaged in , ,  
Jerome Otllision

JEROME; Oct. 30-An accident 
which occurred three miles west'of 
here resulted In damages estimated 
at tloo to each car. Sheriff Lee 8. 
Johnson, Investigating officer, dls« 
cloned.

Mrs. Cleo Dlelil Wendell, w u 
driver of one of the cars Involfed, 
and damages reiul«d (0 tAe left slila 
of her car ond olso to the other 
auto, driven by Lee Blihop, alto of

left front wheel of uie'tHehl'w 
waa knocked off. » Ure ttm Wo*n.
out and the axle was b ra l^  Twi^ 
Urea were blown out on the B ^pp  
car and the running board eiid
fender* were damaged. __________

Mrs. Diehl's car trareled a dls« 
tance of 34 paces from the point 
of Impact. The other car traveled 
about S3 paces from the point of

Canner Problems ;. 
Told to Clubmen

BUHL. Oct 3«V_B«Tt Bolln<bnjke. 
manager of the Boremsn CannW* 
company, waa the main apeaker at 
the meeting of Buhl Elwanl* tlilj 
week. He related some of the diffi
culties of a cannery's lettlnj Inlo 
operation the first year.'on short 
notice and with wch widespread, 
shortage of manpower. ^

Mr. Dollngbroke wu nry apprr* 
alive of the local help which rat-' 
[d to the cannery's aid during tto 

heavy part of the run.
"Wo contracted for between 1.400 

and 1̂ 00 acres of corn this year," 
he aald. "Kext year we hope to ' 
double our capoclty. About a dorcn 
full time employee will be kept on 
through the winter, and they will 
repair, remodel and enlarge lor a 
greater season next yeir." ,»

G I With Patton , 
Sends Back Booty

n te O M E , Oct. ao-A Oertnaa iroa 
OSS. which had been awarded on* 
Hitler’s soldiers In 193t, and oth- 
souvenirs Including a rarlety 'of I 

occupational money were among ar-

Jerome, by hi* brother,-a prlTsle 
Utrst ;da*s,.-,wlU» Ofneral Patton'S 
third arniy.

The brother is pfe. Paul EaU^ 
)n of Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. m- 

Idente north of Jerome.

Auxiliary Head Will ■ 
Visit Northern Postg
aooDDJO. Oct. so-Mrt. Plorw 

ence O. Craig, department president •,' 
of the American Legion auxiliary,. 
left for north Idaho where the will 
visit unll4'0f the orssnlatlen.

er; B- P. Moe, adjutant, and Mr^ '  
Moe. They will visit the pert aBdA 
unit at arangevuie, Coeur d'Alene, 
and other northern poln^ • <_

RSAD TIMES-riEWSWAOT AD«.a';

.. hrigbt ____________
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iU A R T E I^ IN G IN G  
VCTOIIS PICKED

By O.'A. KKLKKK 
Blmdes of those gay DO dnys wlicn 

. * gay young blade didn't mean a 
blade of Brau-nnd the singing— 
that ‘is the linmiony—was done 
■round the famllliir atinvlng 

The MtUng wm Just a little dW- 
fercnl Tliiirwlay nli;ht up nt Uie 

... EIk.H hall but tlw- Mnffliig w»» Just 
M good for ilic "btirbrf Hiop atmr- 
let" compellUoii which wi 
bnijii ehlJd ol Jor Dland/ord.

And oftcr tlic wivrbllnR >
QYcr, and the niiplnu-ic hnil died 
down, mid Uie tf»r» of remcmbrAnce 
of llin good old days hnrt brcn wiped 
out of Eomo ol the older eyes <wcll, 
anyway. It coultl linve liapiwnrd 
Dkp Ujnt» thp JiKlKM nnmiunced 
Hint four well-known local men hnd 
taken top honors, and nlno JUS nich. 
for thrir eHorb.

The winners: 0, P. D\ivb11. tenor: 
Ltm Chapin, lead: Chiiric* Parroli. 
baritone. And Jim Rpynolds, bnx*. 
Tlip songs that loolt-the lioiiora for 
thtm—and nl*o llir rlRlU to be de.i- 
Unnteri n* thf ofdclnl barber Miop 
qimrtei of the local lodge—Included 
"I've Bern Workln# on llir Rftll- 
road," "Lot Me Call You Swcet- 
hrarf and an original ditty tliAt 
wasn't bnd nt nil and wax iiimg to 
the tune of a Nrgro «plrHiial, 

RunntnK rlo-'r to Uic winners 
the other compftlnR qnarict c. . 
posed of Andy Carter, lead; Arlon 
Bastlan. tenor; CharlM 
Itone and Deane Shipley, bii«i. In 
txct only » few prrcrntngr ;>oJnu 
icpnrnted the two contesting four, 
lome.t.

Judg_ .. .
Orrln Fuller, Isldor ....... ..............
W. Thomas, J»clt Thorpo, Chorle* 
6hlrle7 »nd Charles Ratcliffe,

They’re Not Saying A lih

Elk* band, compo.'spd of local «tud- 
ent.f and directed by Mr. Rntcllfff. 
Tlielr offcrlngi Inpliidcd. ntnong 
others, the "Tldcr Rab" and "I ' 
pcndentln."

Ttt’O plnno JOlw were played, by 
Murray North, formerly a IocaI hlnh 
RChool stiidrnl »ho U now awnlilng 
call to tho (icr;lce.

Tlie servlcemrn also canie In for 
tlielr shnre of the npplaiii<e wltl 
three 8un Valley .inllors giving a: 
exhibition of acrobntlrx and liitnb- 
ling. The prrformera were Jack Ln. 
Lanne. phnro'scLil'n male, first 
elasi: E. D. Reevea, ptianniiclst'fi 
mate, first clau; Siun Saffrlii, 
pharmaclsfa m»te, second class.

KNULt GnANT.E TO MEET 
KNULL. Oct. 50 — The Knull 

QransG will meet  next on Oct. 
30 in the PlfMant View school. 
Members are uked to bring sand
wiches.

M U R T A U G H

AMM 1/C Donal Bronson, here 
from the naval air training station 
at Athens. Oa. vlslUng hi* mother. 

- Mra. Ida Bronson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Savage en

tertained » t R dancing party honor
ing their son, Wallace Savage, sea
man second class who was on leave 
here from Farragut. Out-of-town 
gucstfl were Polly Kllmber. Kimberly 

'  and Carlcna Savage. Rupert.
Tlie U>S Relief society held their 

opening social, A program, with 
Mrs. H. L. Goodman ns chairman, 
was presented. Officers served re*

• freahments.
Friends here who have visited 

Mrs. J. H. Coulter ot tho Twin FolU 
hospital report that she I* recover. 
1ns aatlxfactorlly from an operation 
She b  iho wife of R«v. Mr. Coulter, 
former pastor here.

Mrs. WUma 6kau and Mn. Oat) 
Bangs, cadct nursM and Dorothy 
Bang*, social worker, oil of Salt 
Uke City spent the week end wlUt 
&lrx. Skau's parents, Mr. and Mra, 
Wllllom Undau,

Mrs. Roland Bates and ion, Rnn> 
dy, Boise, are vlslUng Mrs. EdIUi 
Bates.

Pfc. and Mrs. BUI Hording were 
guuts or hfs abler, Mrs, Ora Lance, 
on a delay en route Trom Ft. Kno*. 
Ky.; to Camp Chaffe; Ark.

Mr. and M n. L. W. Rnwllnt visit. 
«tl Mr*. RawUns parents, Mr. nnfl 
Mra. Ryrum Flckett.

Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Sears and 
children Elvn Rae and Howard ar« 
tpendlnr their vacation In Utoli.

Hans Anderson and Olive Jqhn> 
*01). cholrmon and clerk of the 
MurUu^b hljtbrty dMrJcl. ■ and 
Vem Lee Foreman attended th«

. meetlns of htghvny commUsloners 
at Boise..

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Clirlstofferson 
.. and daughters have returned to 

Toole, Otah otter spending several 
:• -daj-5 •• teitb-.. IStx-.. Chrislollerson'a 

oiolber. Mrs. Edith Bates.
Ueut. Retd T. Earl visited rcla. 

tires here while making a cross 
country night from SaUnas, CaJU. 
He landed the B S6 at the Burley 
•Irport and wu brought to Mur- 
Uugh ty his bnlher. Dean. ZJeu- 
lemint Earl has recently been ad. 
.vanced to the rank of first Ueu>

will. I.annonj Tl.urnd.-i.i- nlilil-anfl the lour 'I.o,,- sbovf h«cl n lot lo d» with It. They 
llir “barhrr •Imp .|Uiirlrl" Pnniprllllon. The mrinbrr̂  (IfU in right! arr O. P. Du- 
ruil; Cbarlr̂ i I'iirrutl, t>arl|>iiir. and Jim Ilrrnuldi, bn-'V (KUff pboto-rncra'lnic).

firld conillllii

HEADQUARTERS SOUTH PA
CIFIC BASE COMMAND, Oct. 20 

While Idalioaiw kicked the 
snow from their shoes this winter, 
four aLitm-ln-nrma will be mop
ping ihB swral from their brow,- 
at Jobs vital to tlie Parlllc war.

'nicy'rc Idolioj. rL'|)r<'stiitiillvi-,-.,lii 
army nurse coriw iinlUN n.v.iyincl l.i 

Miuth Pacific, l>spll<- cllMiiitc
[KTvcr.n' iLs liny m ihi- Mutlil

and the nillr.H thiil 
rcmi hr>nir, tlip girl* fr<ini ilic 
latp are wlllInK 1u slay iu< lot 
ijf’.v’rr jjpnlfil.
Tlii'lr (inly "nrlpc " whs cMir 

by fccond Lleill. Ann T. Tontli

•'1 enjoy 
llki- lo be II little clo.s 
Ing," she sMd.

(nipartant 
iiith PiicKIc am 

manrifd by Mai. Gci 
breath, now are rciirwara nreiui. tiiM 

ImiKirtunt to the grow- 
Inx offensive agitliutt Japan. Sup
ply ccnters. Ihey'rc also cluirxcd 
with the trcatinenc and fehablllta- 

of tliQUSands 
wounded soldlcni.

Nunes have supplied medical and 
..thnleal skill neeiled In a hurry 
and avalluble from no ollitr Kource.

tuiit* uiidti 
i»,l <il them

(Kite iKi-ii limismt In vumhrtuhk 
iiiiiiy liiitA iiiul donnllorlcs, .iIUIiik 
clra'lnr,s imd surgeons In modem hni- 
j)ltHls ihnt o-viiirc pallcnui the finest 
iiitUlr.il care hi the world.

Lieutenant Toothman, Lieut, Î u- 
Iso UcvvrldKe, Wendell. Ida,-and 
Sccotid lifcnt. Ada Oenmile Vnlmee, 
Natnpa, Ida., left Ihc sUtcs Nov. 
3. 1043. and were assigned to hos- 
liltulfl on New Caledonia, Ptcncli 
hlimd l,n00 miles nortliensl nf 
Australia l.lfUtcnani Tik>iIuii

/Jriitriinrit H<-v.:r(rfKC, (lend (iili 
-in orthiiix'dli' war<l. anil Lli ul> 
I’lilini’r, on Kviu'ral duty.

Ilnithrm Servr
S,.(on<l lai'Ut, Erm» Z. MrMnlmn, 

Niiiiip î, I. iin general duly

She s;.ll<-c(
1 thi* Now I 

lor i

.• tight- I

1. FYi-dor

my cnglncc-rs In the stales, 
t.’niiiit BovcrldKC — A sister iimiy iiumc Jri tlu: Allies: a 
r. In ilic navy, si-rvrs In the 
•nil lliriitcr..
tenant McMahan—A brother 
he urmy air corps, European

BOVS r.fTTEn Navy

MTvlce hore" loJiny Included; Dtvvid 
i-rlrn WhicliT. nujjcrt; Lawrence 
inflcUl Piixton. Twin Palls; Leon 

Woods. Itiiilcy, WilUam Dale
SI\il7Jniin, FlIiT.

Jiiiu--in. Is iiic leading ( 
if thl̂  wnrui.

1 nio dr

«;ishati|p ’Waltex’ rattrrns 
Line I’uliita & Wall Paper

A tnV A T SO N 'S  
A I N 'r  S T 0  U K 

■•Arme <lualllj .Paint"
. E. Phone I2!tl5 2nd

G O E R il l l  lELP
MucArthur told the FUlpIno people 
).i a ijru^dcost loUuy calling upor 
them to "rise and strikt" the Jap.

Here Li the text of his broaUca.it 
over the “voice of ircfdoin" radloj 
ua re|i»rted by the ofllcc ol asc In
formation:
—TTilB Is tlte volcc ot trrtdom. Den. 
MacArtltur smaklnii:

"People oJ Uir Plilllrt3lncs; I have 
returned. By the urace i>l alnuvhty 
Ood our forcrji stand sjaln orj 
Philippine soil—̂>lll con.'(cralod in 
the blood of Qiir iimiiVs We have 
omc. dedicated iinil coininllted, lo 

the task of dc»tni;liiii evtrj vestige 
enemy coitirol uvcr your dally 

■ ' r.storlng, upon ii 
Ilf InilHlructlble 

sirength. the libcrilr.' of SDur peo-

llVfp, I

Die.
U’Uh Pmlilrnt

. .̂ lde is yimr PiMldent. 
Sergio Osmeim. wc>rtJi,v jucrevior ot 
that grenl iiatrlol. Mnmid Quezon, 
with members ot tU\ cubinpt. The

Ihertrfore firmly rr-cslnbllshrd on 
Philippine soil.

Tlic hour ol your rrdnnptlon Is

here, your patriots have demon- 
strattd an unswerving and reiolut* 
devotion' to - the prlndoles of free
dom that challenges the best Ibat 
is written on tlie pages of hutiun 
history. 1 now call upon your su
preme effort that the enemy may 
know from the temper of on orous- 
.«L«niJ outraged.peoplo.wlthlnjlial 
he has a force there to contend with 
no lew-violent-than is the force 
committed from without.

"Rally to me. Let the Indomitable 
spirit of Bataan and Corregldor 
lead OQ. Aa the lines of battle roU 
for«’»rd to bring you within the 
zone of operations, rise and strlkel 
Strike nt every favorable oppor
tunity. For your home-i,-and hearth*, 
strlkel For future generatlon,i ol
---son" and daughters, atrlkel In

nJinie of your sacrcd deivd, 
strlkel

Aaki Braveri
"Let no heart be fnhit. Let every 
rm be steeled. The guidance of 

divine Ood points the way. Follow 
In till ;inmc to the tioly grail of 
rightfou.' victory!"

MacArthur's call for guerrilla 
warfare w-na a sumtnons to tbou- 
finntls of FlUplnas who hnve been 
operating In roving hand.i through
out the inlnnds, sometimes under 
American leodetahlp. since the fall 
of Dstnim- And It wns a plea for 
other* to Join their number*.

BROTRCR WOtTNtieo 
BUIIU Oct, 30r-Word has been 

jKch-ed by Howard Lough that tils 
brother, Sgt. John H. (Pct*)-Loughi 
a-os wounded in ocUon In France, 
Sept. IS.

OOOrduring llM3,'lnaicillve of'lh#' " 
••big builness" aspects of operating,
B c((nter where thouaands ot rccruits ̂  
ore trained.

Tlie n r of the

YOU WILL WANT TO HEAR

DR. D. SHELUy CORLTTT

D r. D . S e ll'll C orleti
of Kanstx CVty. Ma, 

Outaiftndtng Oiurch Leader 
and Editor 

A dynamic speaker 

•

P r o f, F . H arold  
B ovigardner

Converted Opera Singer 
One of the nation’s best 

cvangellstic singers

One Week Onlv

OCT.*24 TO 29 

CHURCH
of Ihc

NAZARENE

llh  S t . and filh Avc. No. 

Twin Kalh

;s1-:RVICE EAfl! E V E N IN G  —  8:00 P. .M. 

U S, OLIVER. Pastor

Army officials have dcwrlbrd 
south PAclfie health rccord aa 
celleiit."

the early pha-'CJi of Hit

Dear. Friends:
Tliank* a lot for those ri'iicwals 

you've brought In. We'ro mighty 
happy  to get 
them, bccouse re
newals mean Just 
ns much to u* aa 
new subaertp- 
tlon*. Just re
member that wc

>r call
the pho 

Your renewals 
lill recelvc our 

prompt attention. ^
Just want to remind you that Life 

and Reader’s Digest are oattlng ui 
to get our Chrlstmos orders In now.

pitch with them, the’ll do 
their best to get us dellvcn- by 
ChrLstJiias. 

life's ratca are n-i fullowr;: One 1- 
coch addi

tional 1-ycnr sutacrlptlon $3J0. 
Reader’s Digest also gives a swell 
deal: One 1-year sub., )3,75, each 
additional- l-yeaf sub,, 1255. You 
Just can't beat Uiat kind of a deal 
for Christmas gifts. Order yours 
now and quit worrying about your 
gifts.

Just twcf things more. We’re ..... 
selling high quality greeting cards 

'ust a dime each. Wc have a 
stock, and they're really very 

... cards. When you come In to 
tee the.card.?. get a box, of air moll 
sUtloneo*. We Also have books for 
rent at the lowciit rates in the 
country. Drop la

—  Delicate^Elavor 

that w on’t 

bake ou t

S c h i l l i n g :
IAznc££â

T H | y  K E E P  E M  R D L L I i l G
THE RAIIROAOS  ̂A K f THE BACKBltHt O f DfFENSE

m w H  TO. .it.6 i ! ic a » 8 M r e a "  a a a i o  w o o « a m  o H .« e « » - T o - c a A S T  h i v v o * k

■ -----------g

W . H . D E T W E IL E R
R e p u b l i c a n  C a n d i d a t e  f o r  Gover no r

ELECT A

G O V E R N O R

OLf^oL 2 )o J
Seldom in the history of Idfiho politica has n 

cnndidatc for governor taken such a definite 
stand on so many important issues, as has W. H. 

Detweller, who is seeking that office on tho 
Republican ticket

Usually the Issues arc too controvcraial for the 
average politician to go on record definitely one 
way or the other, with the result that the votera 
have to draw their own conclusions.

Consequently, for years, the state has endured 
conditions against, which tho people are definite* 
ly opposed. Bungling, in state prison manngc- 

, ihent, paroles and pardons that make a mockery 
of law enforcement, our state police and high* 
way 'departments made dumping. grounds for 

‘ political patronage,“ a“ffchooI ays^^ thaj's lop-- 
- sided and top-heavy, and various other conditiona— - 
equally as wasteful and inefficient—theao arc 
things that have been going on year after year.’

Will tho people of Idaho.go on conjplaiaijig.

. about these conditions indefinitely, or will thoy 
decide to get the job done,' once and for all, now : 
that they have the opportunity?

Detweiler is; the man for the jobi Give him an 

administration In  sympathy! with his. program 
and you'll see a house-cleahing. ....... '

Vote for

D E T W E I L E R
FOR GOVERNOR'  

Nov. 7

Magic Valley 
Republican ̂ fnmlttee


